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INTRODUCTION TO S1'TJDt 
Th1. thesis r,pr_enta aD attempt to investigate .ociologicall1 a settl .... 
ment house in Chicago tar the purpose of arriving at a knowledae of the major 
change. that have occurred. in the olie.t.l. od prop_ of .ervices during the 
period 1941 ... 1961. 
'!'he qenc1 .81eoted ttll! this atud7 .. the Mui.1l.ao SOd.al Cnter. 2822 
ti .. t .rac::lcaa BoulftV'd, Chicqo, nU.ao1., which operat ..... a •• ttl ... , house 
1a the 1ddat of th. 4.-.1, popalat4t4 .d .. V9ft 814 •• ~ ita ... tap pot.t 1a 
Oh1oago'" tuer o1t1. the Oent.r .. wit ...... the t ..... that haft IIl&4e the 
area nrround1Da 1t oozurp1ouGU f. _1a1 olluiM aael probl_. S.1 .. t1_ of 
tld. .. ttl .... ' ......... __ the ... *Iaat tM .... ,... 100atiOfl, 1ta 
operaU. ... l ti....,... aoope ot •• m. ... aD4 oUe'ele, voul4 achquatel1 HJ'ft 
.. a "pr .... tati .. aubj ..... for the Ul..s.. prone. 
01 ........ for tM .IItwl,. aM ...... ,. -seM1 no ....... ,.raoanel. t • 
... pl1Ba pu-poau ftN giY" l:tJ tile a .. astrati. with the rnae .... Gooperati 
ot the apB07 ext •• _ to W. illYeetlptorarlaa th. cove. af tU aiuq. 
C...s.ateul ill cOJIC4Iptaa11utioa !wi 1Men attap....... alae. it i. deeIIe4 
_.t1al ia the proper uadvetucliaa, explanatioa. aa4 ooatr01 of the fiIld.1Dca 
.t th1a atudJ. Tha .attl._t heua it •• lt waa .tu41M i. t1la light of Para_ 
c_apt of • "patt ... -u.iD.t ...... O.I"pllUatioa,d or a ..... d tne of colleotiYit 
which bu &aaUIHMl a partlcnalU"11 iaportant place in aoden indutrial 8OO1.t7 
1 
-------------------------------..,""' 
witll pri.-.r1l1 "oultval. tf "e41aeatloul. ff act ttea.pr4tee1.e" twactlou.1 1'b.e 
ooncept 01 tlle .ettle .. t lleue ... an oJ'8Q1 .. tiOll adatita "haottou" eel 
"41Mu1ou" or \he 'fU"1.abl.e tan.e __ .f the el.ent. of .. e1attouh1p "t" .. 
the tOl"Ml o .. ,ard.u.Uon aad the oth ... eoapeaent parts of tlle ._.as t1 ...... ad 
tta aU-penaet.e patte .... , aoool'41ac to tlle interpretattoa ot •• 1Gloat.' 
Lowr7 Jfel ... ad oth ..... 2 
A.a Uft4 1D tll1. .t1l47. the oo ... pt ot "OOIDDNU t,." reI... to the "sino-
t'tll"1.D&" .f e1 __ ta and. cI1Ileutou to .. l.e pro'bl_wb1oh _t )0 01" oan " 
so1.04 within the looal. ana.3 Ooueq_t11. it fA to be apAutzed that 
Tariatt_ in area od peopla &1"0 ooa41 tiona atleoi1q 00llllW11 t, but are not 
the ...... tt, per H, .... tur t the ....... 'lt1 1e the oOliplex of rel .. t10u _ .. 
--
people within tbe "looal &1' ... " 01" tlle ...... within wlUoh _oat ot tlle buto 
m.aa ..... ara satt.tled daUl aI14 proxiaatel,._ S1Jlca tao .tNot"'" of oea-
IIWl1 t, 1UYo1... peopla ael tbeir iatenoUou t cerbin tmderlJiq ..... pttou 
are heNin MiataiDacla a) tl'Jat hlau .. e1atlou are to ... axteat preUotable, 
It) that .. ton of FeUotable bebador. aoweTer qualltle" ru. -7 Nt 1. 
ille .. rae .. e of iaterwa1. i.pliol'l,. ........ too4 patte.I"U, vh1ca are oall .. 
iP"oup relaUou, aa4 0) that ille ext.eat 01 prod1cta'td.llt:r of tho .. rolatl_ 
4epeau upon the taot that the intin_ala uauallJ' .. lect't thoir rol .. 11"_ a 
J.,..aloott Par .... StmtKo AU fDU,. Ja!!d!D SteiltiM (Glenooe, 
1960). p. lt6. 
2Lowre1 Nolson. Oharles E. Raaa.7. and Coo11. V.ra .... Co!ep1u Stryotw:", 
Hi 9lMYIs, ,He" York. 1960). pp. 20-22. 
'..llij. t p. 24. 
narrow range of expected behavior patterns, with the laterdependence of the 
role. emerg1Q1 as th., tOl"llal orgard.zation ot the cC8llUlJ1t;y. 
If delineation i8 to be properl, _de of the ooncept ot "coamnmitl" the 
coaoept of "values" IlUSt alao he aclvaBCed as repr •• entati v. ot an integral 
pan of tbe cClillllllllUd.tl struoture. whate.,.r this -, be, e1nce such a concept 
UCOllpu ... the det1n1tioa of the 1"01 •• the relatloaship &IIODg the roles, 
and the saDOtioaa for contoraltl. 
Struotve allows that 41tferent parts are fitted together to suppoaecll, 
aot contradict each other so that the, fIIq aot together, produoing a new and 
unpred10tecl ent:l.t,. leleon advano .. the principle that "the conception of 
the oGmlllUli t,. as struoture meau that a cha.n8e in one eleaut or dimenaioa 
It 
will bring about ohanges in other element. and dilleDtd.ou. n 
The social phenOlienon hereU reterred to as ··OOllIlUDi ttt evolves out of 
the necessit,. of havina hwaan neede _tUfied b1institutiona, organization 
and other elelHDts of the soc:l.al s,.t .. wi thin a. local area. with the lSalme 
and extent to whioh theae _l ... nta satist,. these aeed.s being intluencect bJ' 
the existing ancl/or changiDC ocolosioal, asocial, cultural. IlOral patteru. 
rut stein indicate., ''One of the oentral prahl ... of Park·s urban a00101OO' 
1e that of idenU,t11n& control aechaJd._ thrOllP. whioh a cOlD1UJl1t7 COllp08 
of s •• eral quite different 8Ubc~ties can arrange lts aftairs so that 
eaoh of them aaintuns its own d:1at1.notive wq of 11fe without endangerlns 
the life of the whole."' On. such need-satietyins organization or control 
.. 
.D4!! •• p. 27 
"'\11"ioe R. Stein, (Princeton. 1960) t p. 17. 
4 
mechanism 1s belieyed operatiYe in the Marillac Sooial Center. 
RelatiYe to the conclJpt 01 IIchaDge. n it should" apparent that to under-
stand change in per_peeti ye one must tmd.erstand lack 01 change. Usuall,. t a 
communitl'S inst1tutional reIatioRS aDd value 8,.t •• ~11 ~ote a certaL 
atabUitl through their r .. 1.tanoo to chug. and/or adherence to orthodoxy. 
'rhe context asuut wh1ch c08\lDi t1 ttneloJ8ent JlUt be utterstood 1noludea not 
onl,. taoton in the aocial atl"UOtve wUch pl'GIU)te ohanp but wo factor. 
deterring ohange. noh pl"OIIOt101la1 or .. terring faotors haYe been related to 
this Oenter'a eom.un1t1 Area. 
YOI' the purpoae ot this 8tud1. the 81v. COIIIIRU11t,. ArK bHaZle the "fl"flUH 
of referenoe." or the devioe tor oOlltroll1. ouerYatlou ot aocial oOlldi t10u 
in thetr nlation to huaam behavior. lor retin.ent pur~s, the concept ot 
une1ghborhoocl" 1s advanced as an are. coaoept, with the n"4. saii.fieet by the 
uighborhood structve "tug tewer tlwl thoae ot the cOlllRUl1 i)"-&t-lar,e. 1'b.u. 
Ull1 generallaa tiona to\UlCl for u1c'hbGJ"hoodB t such .e thoa. surroundi.ng inter-
action, identi.t1oat1oa. aad intwrel.ti_ are candidate tor cOllllU.1t,. theory. 
The"etcre. the ae1pborboocl ftOa.p&eetac the sel .. t.4 s.ttlement houe 1. 
treated here as one UD1 t of ual,..1a. 
"'011 a sociological Y1ewpoint. the tfohangesU wi thin the ~ndariee of a 
g1 yen COMYJd t7 Ar... partioularl,. theae of nat1cma1 ad racial charactar. are 
perhaps the .oat etr:t.k1ng and the aoet rapid of theae with wh1ch the settl._t 
houae aust deal. Ia grupiq the laport of ftcha:nge, If the souree that 18 aoat 
eMU,. perceived appears to be that of the std.ft ar.d radical alt.rationa in the 
ver,. cOIIp08iti01l of the neighborhood enviromaeut. For eXAJllpl., depletion of 
rHoure •• , 11ea.". 1n-ll1.gration, fiuotuation ill economio opportllnitiea, 
, 
rodevelo!Jlnent/reeettlem')1'l,t :projectst anu similarly large tides of innuence-
6 
all of these may induce rapid cha.nge in structure. Rence the questions are 
genorated that immediately concern this stud,.: what is the effect of the.e 
changes upon the settlement house? And. reciprocall,.. what is the effect of 
these changes upon the olientele? 
Within the general trwaework of Park's conception of the "natural areo 
of the 01 t1ft (those regions whoae location, character. and funOtioM have been 
determined b,. the same force. which have determined the character and tunctiona 
of the city aa a whole) t with the epee1Uo area owinc ita exiatooe direetl,. to 
the faotor of dOlll1nanoe and inciinetl,. to c_petl tlon, 7 Mar1l1ac Social Oenter 
was investigated as an organizational element of a neighborhood in a given 
metropoll to Oommun1 t,. Area. The focus was in U.n. with the general "'pects of 
the ecological approach, the cultural and nbcultural factors at work and in 
conniet, oei the eleaents and dimemd.0D8 in the role of the g1 ven soclal 
institution in the changing Communit,. Are~. 
A. general wrYe,. of the 11 terature related to the problem, e.,peciall,. of 
studies involving other settlement houses, indicate. such investigatioDs do Dot 
specifically renect in content or approach the s.... probl811 which this stud7 
attempt. to investigate. 
Because the .ettl"'nt bouse's function i. related to the 80ciety of which 
1t 1s an immediate part, it \t88 aaSU1H4 that changing 8001&.1 proceeses affected 
tbe social structure of the given Community Area and therefore affected its 
'w.leon, n .. .!l •• p. ItO,. 
7,Robert Ezra Park, IH!M CO!!!!U!&t1'1 (Glencoe, 1952), pp. 100-151. 
6 
orp.rd.zatiou. ConelatiyelI. it was belleyed that tMee "saDiatlo .. had a 
J"eoiprooal relatlon with the 81 .. en a"...n1t7 Area. In eou1der1ua the fwlo-
t1ou]. role of the ellall groups ope.f'ati" within the struoture of Mar111ao 
Sooial. Center. relatioa ..... 4e to til. thea1a a4v6U'lOed 'bJ 10IIaU, that ...u 
srou.pa "teacl to produce a posit:!. ... S'IU"plu, a IlUIiD of .f.t,. in the quaU.ti .. 
the Il"OUp aeede for 8Urri .. ral (moral., l .... rship •• oatrolf ext_lana of the 
r ... of s001al ooataeta) aad that th1a ...-plus -7 be .... Dot s1JIpl.,- to 
uintain the exl.stiq adaptat10A of the p"oup to ita ell'l'iJ'oaent but to aohieye 
a MW and better .UpkUOJl."8 AooOl"d.i.Da to MertOll. OIle of the II08t impOrtant 
futon 1atl.unoUg .. ariat1on in atnotve is the pvpoae for which the fONal 
or801_t10A exLeta, ti.eUzacu1shable in its deliberate, 01' -.nif.t tuncti., 
... ".11 as in latent tunc ti oa. 9 '!'h.refOft, this th •• is atte.pted to .. erta1n 
the rec1 procal chaDgea which have ooOU1'J"ed in the cUentele ancl t'unotlou of 
the age.7. 
The aajor aovee. of the data for this stu4;r were the r"or_ and stati8-
tioal reports of the •• ttl ... at hou.e. !he research deaip 'baeed the coatrol 
struoture del tunct10n in the Hl'17 period of the institution and. thereupon 
introduced for anal.,.u the lION aa.rk .. sociologioal atillul.i affecting or 
lafluenoiDg that e.tallished. iutituUoa. Re.earch vaa 11111teel to thoae prob-
lema for which adequate PeCOI"4a exist. Aotual oontaot b7 quasi-participation 
8Geol"Ie HOIIaU. !!1! Huma.n !roup (Hew York, 1950). pp. 271-272. 
9Robert K. Mert •• Sogi3l\ ~t9D !H Sma} StructWt (Glencoe, 19'7), 
Chapt .. I. 
was ma4e, where ... er possible. with the phenClSlel'1a stud1.ed. the progrUl 01 
.emces. the ell.tttele t the socio-econClllic environaental cond! tiODS of the 
cOlllllUD1t1 area, and field work :i.n. the home. ot the clientelft. The sample 
studitMt tor ooraparat! ... e anal,.tical parpose. wu that dea1.gn.a.tion 01 the popu-
lation &roup which was actuall,. aemeed 'b7 the agenc11n the tim .... Spall of 
1947-1961 taken from the given Communltl Area universe. To ascertain hetter 
such specific oonsiderations as "the COIII'IUnity image" and "llOtintion of 
'1 
statt ." queatiorma1rea weremailedto1.ad:1vidual.s through s:l.lIlple random 
aelactio. taken trOll a un1 verae established by ageneT tiles trOll its poi.t of 
oris1n; exhibits of these questionnaires are given in the appendix. :r0l" great-
er olarification purposes, turther deU.eatlon of applioable re.earch •• thode 
is indicated 11'1 prox1ud.ty to specitic upects of the stud,. probl .. w1thift the 
content ot each ohapter. 
Since the UII tbrCJl.lShout this stuq has been to maintain as tar as 
, 
pOSsible a oonceptual1,. valid, S111pl., and. unified presentation to assure a 
clearer understanding of the sooiolOl1oal researoh endeayor, it is to be reo-
opised that the purpose wae not to ."ut all possible sociolOGical phenOMna 
concerning the subject tl8.tter but rather to give as thorough an anallsia of the 
thesis problem a.e wall possible in the light of the personal and material 
resources available. 
While the element of aubjecti'f'1t1 i8 admittedl1 operati ... e in thia 8tud1. 
as 1n acst sitd.lar endeavora. eapeo1a1l1 sinoe t.he investigat.or is lllaldfe.tll 
an adherent of the 8aM core value syet .. as the iJ"oup opctn.ting the agenoT. 
8 
1t 1. to be noted that such a possible oostacle to objectirlt1 va. reduced 
somewhat b,. the fact that the iB"estigator was not a functional ••• ber of the 
ap=1. The quasi-participation origtnall,. structurM to perdure throughout 
the course of the stud,. was interrupted by a reasaisuel1t to another area. 
creating certain 1:1111 tatiOl'.l8 in personal contact with available .. e.curc ... 
In the light of such lill1tatiolls. the p&"esent investisatiOI1 is ne"erthele .. 
coui4ered de.erYing of replication and further empirical "erifioation for 
posst ble and .alid exteasi OIl of findings. 
Since adequate interpretation of a .ettlement hou.e's tuactiol1 and ~osr .. 
of aemce. delllllACla an 'W'lderstantiq of the social doctrine or philosophioal 
mentation of the .. eno,.. the followiaa ohapter endea"or'. to pre.ent the 
Wlderl1ing pb.1loaopbic tenet. of MariUao !fouse as well as its operational 
purpose. and objeotive •• 
CHAP'l'ER II 
MARILLi\C HOUSE I'1'5 PROGRAMS ltND SERVICES 
The roots of Marilla.c Roue are traceable to 1914 when the Catholic 
Social Center at 308 South Sansamon Street, Chicago, was begun by the Daughter 
of Charity as a cooperati 'Ye venture w1 th the clergy and the prom1nent lq 
Catholics ot Chicago. Applying Julia Lathrop's pioneer descriptive genera1:1-
zation of the aettleaent house concept to the Catholic Soc:1al Center, the 
adapti .. e element there inculcated is aeen as especially relevant. ft ••• the 
settlement -7 be regarded as a hlUlbl. but sincere ettort toward Q realization 
of that ideal ot soc1al democracy in whoae image this oountry was founded, but 
adapted and translated into the lit. of today. ,,1 
Generally apealdng, settlements and neighborhood houses are social wel-
fare agencies which work with people of a subculture (or subcultures) in 
learning how to 11 .. e together harmon1oual7 and how to secure good living con-
ditiona. The rather popul.ar conception of settlements suggests a society in 
which the rich help the poor. and the wise the ignorant, iii. society of benefac-
tors and 'beneficiaries, where, moved strictly b,. good will, the strong vis:1 t 
the weak and oomfort the sorrowing. While such a view has its beaut,.. it 
belongs to pioneer times, having been repla.ced by the conoeption of a. aoc1ety 
where cooperation takes the place of outright beneYolenoe and justice is 
, 
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e.sentiall" a neighborhood iuti tutioa. But 1 i ia not conoerned p1"illar1l,1 U 
to the partioular kind ot neighbors who surround 1t. All it demana .s a 
cond1tiOll of its work 1a that liring about 1t .shall be peopl ....... ll!lel'l and wOllen 
and children. who need help in world. out the social, eOOZlOllio, cirll. and 
moral pro\)J.eu which ooafront tha •••• Il the .ettlement is to do ita work 
there lINat be people wi \h whom to wOJ"lc. ,,2. While retereaoe has been mad. to 
rather uni.,erBAl 8,.001 ot an agel'lO,1 with a distinot1.,e function and ideolog7_ 
Rowe.er .. in all •• ttl.ent., relardl ••• of their aotivit, or aocial. em})hasis, 
the fact of the neighborhood as the 'baa. of operatiou is accepted as eonataat. 
~u. in respoarse to the n.ea of tha neighborhood. the early program 
ottered b1 Marillao Social Center vas aabitious both in 1ta nature aDd soope 
and aotual17 set in flotion a mo.,e.ent with both 8001010110&1 and moral il'lpli-
catlons. It. d.a, !1Vseq t kind.rgart .. , a lunch 1"00II. were started, sawins 
t. /Het the most oocapiouous neria ot the Ju.ighbol'hood IJIIr1"ollndiq the Ceater. 
Ot this area tone ot the ear11 workers at the Center wrote; nIt eontsdu 
".1'1 element of the 01t,·$ greatness and the cit1's Yioiouanesa. EVerr Phase 
2(kqlorcl S. oJhite. ''The Settlement Problem of a Cha.ng1ag Ne1pborhood." 
1)1' •• p. 91. 
u 
of Cbicago·. rqria4 faoet. of Ut. tluh within it. bou.aflari... 'l"he lIn_pl0l-
.. nt. prob18ll, the nee probl_. the derelict problem-are all rdl'p8Jlt wi thin 
its precincta.") As this nei,hborhoocl Bcame more and more induavtalise4, th 
Center·. ohi.f work CalM to be that of a 4$,. aurse1'7t with "yen this actint7 
threatenK wilen the bu1l41qgll which. hOUHCl it vere oo ..... d in 194'. 
Coruaequent11, the Dauab.ters of Charit1 p.trchued the site and lNi1d1q 
at 213.2.a ~j'est Jacksoa Bouleyar4. f0l"'rlltW11 St. Mar,'!11 Epiecepal1an Orphanage, 
weh act-loa wu with the approyal. of tie 1iirrinenoe, Cardinal strlteh, and the 
coopera.tlOD. of the Catholic Chari ti.. of Chicago. A.t considerable expeue, 
the new OWU1"1I remodeled the bw..ldiq to%" the pw!"poae of a s.ttlfJllent hou.e. 
for Saint Loui •• d. Mari11ao. co-foua4er with 3aint Vincent de P4Ul ot the 
COIIHINni t1 of Daupters ot Chari i1. who ...... bel'S CompriH the r81i&1__ staft. 
Sieter hrtrude M.,ers. D.O. was Iftltruted 01 her re1iaious c0MW11t1 with 
the direction ot t.he new tounutioD and the six Daupters of Charit7 that 
toraH the or1g1u.l staft.. If Louise 4. Marillac 18 knowa to hay. loved eYer7 
ton ot •• moe of tA. poor, ehe UOlt'" a partioular detere.e forth. 
ttChar1~1e.tlf a tON of work m.uch 11ke OUl' raodel"ll social settl.ent; theretore, 
ah. eont1lUlM to C~ J,'iiIlgarde4 ass tM special. patron ... of Marilla. Social. Oent 
Oa Jue 1, 1941. the Center 110"184 to tU nw and much lara-l" locat101l with the 
tirst department of the Ma.r11lao Social Oentor officially openiDc on Jue 1', 
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of age. 
rrom its inception, "!";ar1Uac Roua.," as thQ Ma:dllao Social Center i. 
commonl:r designated. refiected the taot that it was to be 1n Gssenoe and phU-
ooophJ a Catholic aocial settlement t having tor ita l:urpose the rtlliet of the 
whole man t believins in the P131cho-soolological implications of the Chr1et1u. 
gospel. and attempting to gi ve ex~ess1o. to that 'belier in the exercise of 
motion of the 'Phlaical, spiritual. social. and eduoational welfare "f persona 
4 
of azq race, oreed. or color. 
rule Marillac Rouae continue. to open its doors to Hall Ohioago," it 
ooncentra.tes on the immediate nei$h'borhoo4 &rOll as its firet ooncerlll that 
which is of moment to the neighborhoocl 'Mcomes of great 1I000htnt to tru. settle-
went house. Rousing probleu. inadequate or deficient, school and hed.th 
o:pportunitiu, nee spots, abeenoe of plll1 space, racial minorit, 8roupe 
confiicts. juvenile dEl11nquenq-theae and other probllMAs 3.ffecting the 
religious. :w}cial., ci'lil lite of the neighborhood cae within the i_ediate 
as a general source of sell-help to its neighbors. 
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the &&encl is adm1Diaterecl bJ a Boarcl of Directors compo.ed of Daqhtera 
of Charity of Saint Vincent 4. Paul aDd the Catholic Chariti .. Sub-Comm1tte. 
on Group tJOJ"k. Fw:LctlonaU,. tbie board 1. not wholl,. w'1l1ke the ktads of 
a1m11ar aocial agencie. in ite lepslatiye and judicial role, it constit.te. 
the Min ohaMel for the 1uterpretatioa of aeecls. ille deteNination of tlw 
,eneral •• ni08 of the ageno,. and. the propel" adrdn:1stratioa of its t'tm48 aDd 
p.ropvtJ.S A lar adYi.s017 board FOIIOte. the o'bj"tiYee of the,?rgudzatioa 
and advis.. on lts goneral prosramaiac. A general orgaa1zatioaal schema ie 
dOWD 1A npre 1. 
statf 
The _tatt 01 Marillac Roue. 1_ plao.d into two aajor cla88it:1cat10ftS: 
the Hlipou 04 the lait" and 8Ub-olua1tled &8 prot •• aional uc1 noa-pr .... 
I ••• ioaal. 
In order \hat the adad.n1etntlO1l 01 the agoof maJ be .11"t1 .... 17 
stabilized. although aot restrictiYel, CIO. the relialolUl personnel do hold 
the ke,. poa1t1ou in the power atructve. lb. relipoue ue all membere 01 
the Daushtere of Char!tl of Saint Vinceat de Paul and Saint Loui.e d. Harillac 
an international religious community of Catholic woman d.dic~ted pr1mar111 to 
the sanctification of ea.oh of :1 ts IMllbers and to the senice 01 the poor-
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In .. "seae1e. th., are woJe.t to call Oil ~ tv.nt, .. t\~ hour Mos1e. Rooted. 
lB the IMloEloph, of tho agfltft.C1 ia til. bellef that tho tullneeu ot the spirit ... 
tual ure of ~_ religious "CIllO. 4ui. •• 4 trom the ftl"1 helps their 1"o11g1 .. 
,d.£l\f1 afforda. do.. ,.eOloh out &0 a fONe of positive intl\wnoe to the other 
rlgenc, per.onnel as well as to the cllentole. A3 or Septe.bel'. 1961, &ix of 
Ithe e1~ht Siaters all hl1-tilH Iihltl at the tl(1;~M1 are colle,;o grf.liJuaies, ihrM 
~old. ~h.ir IIMter· s d..grIM, and ill ha .... oO:\lpleted nl.lolDtlrou adYallced woJ"kaho.P8 
~n child tx-naill, u~or related U"eu. 
,'a.nce 1t 141 aD 1taportaai pari ot the ba$ic ir'W."po.. at Marillac Houe to 
,,'I"0II0t. participation of the 1&1t1 111 the actu.iiU works of the &g\1!nc" the 
reUpous statt ~ always r.wen tw 111 ftWIber as eQ' pared vith that of tbu 141 
)h,ff'. Nhether pdd or vohantoer, the at.att 1s imwed with th. 14ft that u 
l/f$m'bers or the lI.arillac H.;;wso p.raOllUUtl the,. ant_,. into act-i •• pa,rtto1pa.t.ion 
!l the apoetol.te of Ghristian soalal aotion. e:r.,gas" in a roos.t fW"JX'ut\ll work 
po! all-mmbraclD8 dedicau'cf1 and s....nC. ot tne poor. 
,staff 111 etllp1oyed. on the thMMte14 basl" of n) tr;tln1na, b) fiine. tor 
",lM w'orie, 0) adaptab111t1 to the tJPft otseMico needed, the plli.d. ~te.s1oa .. 
p.11, traiaed and orinted worker i. OI"diaari11 p.l"$ferr.d, (uipec1all, tor thee. 
duti.. roqu1r1q _pecial .. bill tiM. AD 1A41catioa of atatt atren,eth uti diA ... 
. d'buUoa 1& 1947 an.4 1a 1961 18 pre •• "ted in 1'ab1. I. 
'lb. :pro,sram objootive. U8 ll1 ... way indicative of tbe general oapac-
ltl •• Nqu1red tr':xl} qualified tatatt in thie agoe1 u in ., other. 'lhe:LJ' 
i!:rtRJ"7 .... pom:db1Ut1 •• are the specific actiri.Uea ot the .. cuP, the fufto-
~1.,nal opo,ratiou r;t the progr •• de! th~ 1"8a.ulUDI relatiOMhip with the 
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ClAtIioal 2 f 
otheIf ""aemWt1 .. a 
indiY1dwlla. Major aphasia on ataft trd.ning and In-aerYice educat10n 1s 
placed 0J'l d...,.loplDg skUl in organization, act1v1U._, lea4er8h1p, and a 
tmowledge of 81"OUP behariOl". Delegatlon of reapou1b11ity for the direction 
of their r_peet1Y. aroups baa resulted 1n effectin cOOl'4ination. 8IlOIl£ th. 
staff. 
fIL1I&oa} 'ulUtl~ 
At thi. point a brief deaonpUoa of the phyaical plant and. la0111t1. 
of the &geM,. wUl be sf. yen. !he cfttral plant con.ed.ata 01 a four .. t .. ,. 
(and 'baaeaent) brick bull41ug vith a tw-atOl'1 (and baN_nt) briok 'buUd1. 
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attaoh.. The claas1t1cation of a ... ~ •• buildil'lth" as adYaDOe4 b7 
Communi t1 Ruearch AMOO!at .. , 1e 'beli ••• appropriate and applicable to the 
"1-' under stwil,6 as the IIfA1.a or central bldldiag oontaiD8 the adad..n1atra-
t1.,. of no .. and board Z"O*a, oloak u4 oheck 1"00II8, eight club 1"0CII8, l1brU1. 
lou.e, __ bl.,- hall, d.aBC1Dg ro., dining room, and cafeteria. Baaement 
ar_ afford spaoe for aotl" paea, hobbJ shops, craft rooms, club roou. 
eto. '!he da.1 maraer1 occupies a thrM-noor brick bd.lcl1Dg attacbe4 as u 
annex to the u1n bu1l411l1 01 MarlUac Howse. A .. parat. kitohen, dining J"OCII, 
and l.aundr,. are proricl4td. 'lb.e baaement of this Al'U'18X baa a k1D.tleJ"garte 1"00II 
and a weU-.qu1PJ*l wood-vorld.1'l8 shop. )'actittles tor thie unit are spaclows, 
'brlght, attractift, and modern In appointments. A Q'II-4ud1tori.WI, gUM and 
crafts 1'0ClIII haft been added In the lI'ound floor area which wu tOJ'lHrl1 
occupied 'bJ' a two-atoJ7 nat bu1ld:tnl vi th storetroat. This added space i. 
used by all ase groups tor social recreation. The spacious roof area and. 
outdoor pl&1srotmd. together w1th a .,..t •• of lending balls and equipment. 
provides louth with eate ft.CreatlOD1Al opportunities in their free t1rDe. A 
smsl.l area in the rear of the site ...... as a parking lot tor the ogene7'" 
bws .. and ether yehiol... Plqa10al fac1llties utiliz.ed by this ageno7 are 
not 11111 t.ed to the s1 te area u the auBV 4ay-campe and aild.lar program 
apcmaored 'b7 the ageJ1C1 task. .e of paille parka. 'playgrOWlda. 'beach .. , 
forest preserve., and ether OOP".n1t1",poD8or~ recreat1<mal. media d .... d 
proper and end table te the needa of the &geD.C7' III clientele and prograa. 
lMJ!! .. MUl&aUe 
WhUe it 18 not the ;urpoae of w.. stwiy to delve inte the internal 
techniqu .. ancl methods .of the as-7'. adld.aistratin polloi_, lnclwd.OIl 
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of certa.1l1 aspecta 1d.U ODabl. the Z'Md .. to real12lce the complex involvement 
and DMd for .fficiency 1n the bui. orcantzational atl"UCture of thia .. ttle-
ment house. Opent1Dg lDCOIIfI 1. cler1ved fl'OIl three principal aO\U"OfI.: one-
third .of the .f:1r.wIcea are I"eall.ucl fNa the Cathollc Charities FederatiOD, a 
channel. of 41atrilmtlon for the Commmit11w1d .of areatel' ChicasOI the I .. 
charged ~ the q.DC,. tor certain of 1ta aern.ce. co_titut_ the HCond-th1ri 
01 tho inc .. I'atio, with the it ... '. AuxUhl"1 of MarUlao House eupple.nting 
the reaa1ning pert1oa. of financial Hod tbrousb. It. twld-ra1aiDB act1Y1t1ea. 
and ohien,., 'b7 .. ana of an annual \:Jeetlt. In addition, a Jtan10r Awd.l1a1'1 
!'lI'td The Jun1orettee. the daughteN of the awd.l1&l'1 .. ea'bera. apouor ffI'eUt 
Bazun" and dsu:lce ... agency fund-raiser.. CcmtriliMt10na traa Monda met 
intl"equutl7 trOll pu.lanthropic twI.cIII also aaa1at in uetbc the armual budget 
for 1960-196l. thia amounted. to sa".CXlO. !he e.geD07t • atatt ueo tri_ MOb 
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:foal" to atiall the income for the H()UAN 'by oandJ sal_. etc. 
As for incoae received from the &Bene,.'. fe .. , lt is to be noted that all 
tee. tor S!l IK! in the ''Ti.!l1 Tot 'rownn and J'K1dd1eV1l1.,!f departlHnta are 
regulated on a alid1ng scale 'bru!ds. depend1ng upon the income Qf the tud.l;y 
and the nUllber of pel"8OJ18 dependent OIl that inoOlie I the f.. per day in "Kiddie 
villelt and. the 'U'wd.or }.faster ad Mi_ Clubn :1" a 81ok01; a Jouth attend1na 
''Teen Town*' 1*18 a diM each eveD1Jta1 obargea tor guest. and the rental of 
1'00118 within the agoncJ 1a adjuated on a contract baaia to the cirCWllStlUlOea 
and pu.rpose., eto •• ot the ,.eaenaUoa. 
fhat Marillac Howse .ete the extatiDg atandarda of professional l1cena-
1»& and endorainc a&enol .. i • ......,..4 bJ the tact that the nurs.., GOhool and 
dI:!q CeI'e _.tion of the apnc1 are _"jeet to a 1II:ODthlJ' Yiait with an anxaual 
.valuation trOll "pres.taU" .. ot the Cbieago Board ot Health. It operates 
tmder a peJ"lllit luued &Mull". tollow:lq iupectlon aDd approval. 'b,. the 
Clt,. nre Deputaent and the Buil41aa Department of tbe City of Chicago, 
operatlO1l w1thwt _em permit coaatitut .. l.1&bU1tJ for lepl. action. Furth 
lION, the U.cuaiDI Diri.a1on of the D.l1no1.a Depal"taent of Child Welfare malt .. 
a thorough 8\\1'\'.,. alUwa]]1 ot the mIl"8erJ Hhool. aDd daJ care _t101l pend1ug 
reoamr.aendat1OD ot Ii atate 11c.... Mar11lao Soo1al Center, _wacing aU It. 
clep!lJ'tfaent8 del .ervio... 18 full,. ea40raed b7 the Chamber of C........ aM 
Ia4uat17 of Chio __ 
Various tJPH ot affiliation proaI"81\6 f. profN81oul. and tHiucaUoaal 
p.arpoeea are operat1 •• at the &geul with local uaiftre1t:L •• ancI .schools of 
nuraiDga for emmpl., LoJOla Un1yen1t, Hnu :Lt. nv.ua student. to tb:l. 
_tUaent hem •• for III tvo-wek experienc. with the well oh11d.. Aa an ute-
81'&1 part of the tJn1'f1B"81tl·. baccalaureate pI"OS1"8lD ot the School of Nuraiq. 
the afttl1a:t1Dg atuc!a.ta are auperv1:ied bJ' the tfllCNlt., ... 'bare of LoJOla. The 
Schoo1a of Nuraing of St. Arm., St.. Berrut.rd, and Preabyter1an-St. Luke ao.p1-
tala alao aead their atudute t.o thi ... ttlflllleDt house for Ii tvo-week &trill-
at.lem~. Prori.ld.on 1.8 made tor an obaenatlem expeneoe of pr .... ckoo1 
ohUdrea to g.f.y. the student DUl'8e an iDlltsht lnto the charaot.art.tlea, ... . 
and lnd.1 Y:1.dwI.l. differen0e8 of the JOUDI chUd at each at..,. of h1A deftl.opaent 
lnouleatlDg at the __ t:1.ae _ills. aethoda. and t .. hDlquea of .atins ld.a 
needs and pld:1.Dg his 4eYelopMBt. The qeuo;r ... DO charge tor such 
stud'"" obe. vaUoa ex:per:1.e.e. 
J1!DlUI!at " O""'el S!£!'J.c" 
The PI"OP'- of MarUlaa BOWIe bM lIa.1ataiaK for the IlO8t putt the --
lWd.o atJ'UOt.e f..- the ,cmeral at .. pol. of COH a4lJ'91oM tbrou,shout the 
,.ears OOV'vecl b7 tala atucl7l pal't.loular upeeta ha •• ohu.p4 to .. t the ..... 
of the H1aIl'borhoo4 it orne. Cae aw ..... of aUY10e ~ to aM' pro ... 
1_ &ad the nudutloa of actltiU .. dropped u no 1." .... uef\a1. v1ll be 
d1aouee4 lION :full, :t.n the UANL .. ellapt.era of ru_ -tEl-) !he orientatl_ 
lnt.ea4ed at thi_ point la to the ....,t. pneral operaU_ .. a bai40 flve-
traak pI'Op'8II, whieh 1Bclwt.a fIN'I:'J ace croup troll t.wo ,....... to one ba4red. 
\iit.hin this ruse an ohUdr1m of Id..aUrprtea and grammar achool 8&0, t ... 
of blsh aehoo1 and earl, cou..- ,......, a4ulia:J l'a.nc1ns 1n ace tzoom twent, 
~ a1xt:r-t1 .. , and t1Ml.17. thoH aaing from a1xt,-ftye tOl'W&l"4 • 
• a wi tb the IIOJ"e recent MmO_ of Maril1ao Doue t the OI'iglnal .....nces 
ot the aaene1 vere developed in reapoaH t.o a kIlOVIl DAted. A kaovl4a4ge of the 
..... ou _ uoeriaiM4 'b1 a seneral oXpl.aM.t1oa of the Ho.on prCCl'am. or 
t.h. tl •• uJor departMnta ucl poupaa "'l:t.:rq' 1'ot. Town," "K1clcl:1.Mille,n '''teen 
Town," t'Conanl1ty Organization." and "Chess and Chatter Club." 
~!!l Tot 'l,'.!S 
The nursery school program for ch:11drea from two ,ears of ~e to n.,. t 
designated as I~iny 'rot. Town." operate on the pbilosophJ that a.rq valid ramil 
need which CWl be met through the adm1stdOl1 of Ii child into the nureery acbool 
15 r&a&on for enrolling the cbUd. AlthO\l8h most of the parents of the chil-
dren on reg1.atw at any 61"" tiM are ttvorkiDs parents," othor needs tJUOh as 
the cbild'" c .. :pIIl8lonab1p nth peer.. illneLus of one of the parents. etc.. are 
reasou parent. aettk to p1a.ce their cbUci or ohUdrea tor the dq""",are lIC"I'1o •• 
.r ... are 1'WSe<1 b1 ihe al1d1na aoal.e .. thod according to the 1_Gllle. obl1p-
Uaaa. aad the number of cb11dren 1a the 1'aJI117. Tb18 department ie open t1 .... 
da7B IlL week troll 7100 A.K. to 6.00 P.H., however, the ch1l4'. da1 is lim1ted. 
when possible. to nine aM ~t lloura to prevent laager lMpara:t.ion !rom th 
pal'ent.a th.Ii.n 1a aotu.all.,. nec~. it, cop,- of the dally .OUll. tosether v1th 
sped.a1 DOt .. co~rn1t.l.g each ch1ld.. ia stYG!)' to the po....-cnt. Paren.tal couuel 
Uta 18 pI'OY1de4. b1 the .tatt. wh1ch 18 composed of qwU1fied teachers. nursea t 
and au1atante. It. SWer who 1a a ros1at .... d o.urH ud profea.s1ollllll1 trIP.1M4 
1n nurseJ'1 8Obool educational uth.o4a aDd techniques t heads th14 department, 
ah.e alISO ..,...... ae the A.aa1stant 81ater Acb:d.nistrator ot the agency t ass'WlliJll 
the fwrJotional and operat10Df.1l role in the absence of tho S1ater Adm1n1atrator 
'l'he marMr7 school P1"06I'aII 1ncluc:l.M 4aill health 1na~ect1<m 0: a. registered 
DVM. periodio check-upa b7 a doct... health tn1ll12ac. car.fUll: planned 
1181W8. and activit1_ 'bued OIl the 1ntere.Gu and abillties of the 10'W"lC chUd. 
Kindergarten claue8 are prOY1ded tor the tiye-1Ml"-olds. '1'he prosI"e tor 
tIQOb cIa7 and Nch group is planned, elternatiDG quiet and act1 •• plq to meet 
the needa of tbe 10W'.l8 ohUd. tor reot and actintle.. An aftu1atlO11 1. 
otfered. thl'ouSh this depart_D.t to IIOhoola of Zt.Ure1tlg 1. the oare and. train1ag 
ot the well chUd, sueb expertenoe :1s 4ead.gMd to equip the mlJ!"a. with ekUls 
and. teobniqUM which the, can II" in the suidan.cHt of JOUI'IS ohildren and. tbe 
parent •• 1 
K144lnUle 
'!he full-dlq-eu-e taoet of the OON pI"Ognut. ent1tled "nd.cU.aY1l1e," 
opent .. tor ch114:NB 1:tetween \be .... at 11" and twelve who nHd 0 .... 'belore 
and. _ aft.. ..ocl and. wh.e parenta are dependent on Mar.Ulac HOWIe for th1a 
oare. A well-balaneed, hot BOOn-daJ aeal ill prond.e4 to uau.re tbe Id.nirauIt 
da1l1 diet reqt.d.r .... t. for tlua ClhU4. 'lhat pareate ., t .. l secure about 
tbeir eh11dren'. Gatetf and. IIOnl wlfaH cIur1ng the hove the eWeR are 
ech..sul.e4 to be at the .. ttl .... t bo._, a oareful atteadlmoe record :La kept. 
SulMUv18ioaa ot ru. <lepaJ'tMnt i.Ilo1 ... an atter-achool. pl." olub W1d al.8o 
tbe rather cOlipreheMl.e "'1" ~ prosram, 'both ot lIIhich offer aotlY1 ... 
.PJ"08I'U' 1B this depart_lit att..,ta to olfer the ohUdrea tnU"Olled a place to 
put lnto praotloe le&8Ol'US 1D olUaeMh1p and chlllr"acter lOJ'llatlon taught at 
_bool and/or at koH • 
........ two d1v1a1oDAU the Sea101", which 18 tor 10uth sixteen 1ears ot ..,. 
aD4 older, uel the JuntOl", tor t ... ud. .. a1xt .. ni actual1,. the aotlY1tlea 
2) 
are blwicall..T the iIaIIle tor each SJ"OUP. Outea an el:IJII.nated trOll the pt"OgI"UI 
of the $e.101" group unl. ... the .. teens themael •• s plu games tor partie., etc. 
The J\mtar d1Y1s101l. aooording to their 1 .... e1 ot mat ..... Uon. en30y well-plat'UlCt4 
gaMS as a part of a regular ... :n:1rtgt s uti Y.i tle.. S .... onal 1I1»rtS are hold 
a.t Marillao HOWIe, _h ubaaketNll. 'YOll.eybaU.. baaeball, eto., and \11 ... 
eapt;e parUo1pation bJ both tMa groupe. 'flle ronal Tee. 1'own counoU, vb .. 
_Mrs are elected am'luall, hJ the .. ban of Teen Town, ass1st the statf in 
plamdng the PI""" gea.red for th.. EYen1ng l'eoNation 1s also Fonded 
for the adol __ ta of the area as JCarUlac UQ\U'iMt ope1W ita doora ".%7 W4' tCI ..... ·!-I 
da7 aad Fr1da7 Dighta b'OIl 7.00 to lOloo aDd saturday n1ShtB trcm 1:00 to 
10.30 for the th1rtecm to Din._ .,.., olda; "special" cIanoea -1 1 .. t until 
l1d.dld..aht. III addition to the aboft, ekatl:og and. daae1. are part1cularl1 
enjOfllble on the apac10ws roof ~ the ~~. fte large g~,.. 
roo. w:Ub lta blll1ard t_bt_ t pt. Pea&' tables t Juke box, eto., i8 the aoet 
wsed rooa 1n the &geM1- Picldoa aa4 d.amcu, foxwal and. informal, a.re populJu> 
in 1JeUOIl. It 1s to be DOte4 that oertain other groups of tee_ and 1OUIl8 
adults vbo find 'feft 'row too atruetured for theil' .peclf1c needs M'f'Ct also 
been brought into the ageMlta broad llI'OP'U; tH..scn.e101l ot this aspect of 
aen10e is made h Chapter IV' of tbia studJ. 
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Of a lIOr'e ...:J.oua etruotlU"e ~ the other llajor department a 1. 
"Co.uldt1 Orgaa1zatlcm." or the geural PI'06I"tAII of actlY1tiea a.nd .ento_ 
tor aclulta uncier a1xt,....t1... 1'h1a upartliellt has undergone IISa.ft1 aClllpl._" 
olwaps ADO. ita opem..ng In JaJl1.IIU'f of 1948. aa U1'owa Hall." The lION \UNal. 
tOM of tiw depart&Jeat t a goe.l. b.a.8 through tlMt ,... 4eYeloped act1Y1 ti.. of 
an educ:.ti.tioMl and recreational nature. with members pl..anning and carrying out 
the m..'ljor-it not tull-mea.aure of their 0'lIl11 ideas. The 1'IUU"lted correlation of 
the original purposee ot "Town HaUft \dth the needs ot the cbtmg1ng neighbor-
hood eenerated the major tOOQ tor the activities ot the adult l~trons of the 
a,zGnOy towards aspects of oCllllllWdty orpDlzaUOI1. especially that of the 
orgard.zed. block clubs which haft et1mulated lDitiat1 ... leaderab.1p, and reIS;.ron 
ai1d.llty aIIlO1'lg the participant.. While social aemce is an integral aspect 
01' "e~r'y depa.rtf'Mnt of the agency. major emr..haaia is placed \ri.thin the O'IFenll 
tr.-vorlc or the adult program and oommuni t1 organization endeavors. htdly 
C8MwoJ'k, groupwol"'k, oounsellng at the Au41 Home, Ch1cagot. juvenile detention 
home tv boJa and girls, cateeMtloal vork., at'.\d the distribution ot toed and 
oloth1n,s an included 111 this area of the program, u is the age-no,.' s extene1 
in the nearby public hOUld.ng area. EnJoyment on the adult left1 1s realized 
from euch .. variety of purtN1ta as n.eld. trips, theatre part!_. aoc1a.1 dane 
clJ!oaaatlos, cOIftIIUDity alnalns. diaoue1on clube, l_turn, etc. It ls apparent 
that the ftolub" ataosphere of this department has a p'eat appeal and the vfIfl7 
Ya.r'iet,. through the ':fears of the t1l*' ot adult oluM of Mar111ac Houee 1.8 1n 
1tself an indication 01' the function and role of this department to attempt to 
... t the specific needs of adulta ia a changi.ng uigh'bol'hoocl. 
ChI!! ed. Ol¥ttter Club 
Senior oi tize,. find th.lr e1-.nt in Mar1l1ae Bouse Chien,. 1n the 
"Che .. and ChattOH" Club," whioh had lts 'beginnings during the O<'>1JNe of the 
aeoorul r-ar of the ageu1·. b.1atorr. 1'1.. olub dl"ava together its membership 
of men and WOllen over a1xtr-tlve one afternoon each week. The .. informal 
meet1.n.,gl!J ueually cOMist of quet CaIIH. 8qWU"e 4aDo1q, cOlllllWl1t7 einsil18, 
A ~'ln.nl ~ et this (tore p:'og:I"9II, t~ wh:toh the Km.llac 1I0UM 
$logan "8OIMth.1ng tor .... eJ'1O!l. 1& th. t~Tf j'l.U5t1.f1 •• 1t. . 11, l"ef'lecta 1n 
naturEt and MO-,. an \md~!"8t(\nd1ft.1 of the lJ.t. !)t'.\tt<M'"M .f tho ct)!lllUnity 
?·!arll1H K'I)'I.18e •• Mices, eer4C:t411,. ift term of lndi'l1dWll n"da, ex"",.rlllnQMS, 
hsJ.d.ts, values, and obj"tl...... The progr". ill1.60 fO(N.SM a.tten.tion trCII'I the 
th. whole group or thoe ~n!t1' tmd1timm. IliMe it ie a \f!311...lm.CMm fact 
th,~t the form. the charactlll". ,an.d the ptlrpoAe of tm. local lI.gCCiM NntlllOt 
in 'Whole or in 'Pftrt the tl"nditlOM ot the CMmU.n1tl.8 'l'he !$r~ng ot 
11;:aoi1.lao Bouae Me net bHn, for the ~ part. M \fK)lateti _tteJ' of the 
&geD47'. 4etemu.tlon. 8a.aed Ui'Oft the bel!et that it the !'l"Ogl"1.W ia to M 
affective and of the :peopl.-tMt ta, em. in whioh they completely belie .. 
Fi>I.nd which th..,. feel i3 deani t~T "their ow, tt-this proog .. fI nlllst 'be rooted 
in the neode and nperlences of the ".,-01'1. themsalv... Thus, starting with 
ttut peoplo t their blJ.ckgrounds. prejud1cea. htlb! to. attitudes t and aU of the 
clrcnamatanc .. vh1ch _'trace their ACtual. living po'lttema, Mar1.11ao Bouse baa 
att.'?ted to !!!14..N1!'!~ them, to MOertatn thos$ social conditiOSl8 ~u1rl.ng 
r~l ,'l\ction. and there"y a.d~:pt the ~am to fit tb'l known needs. 
t~l,., the Mar:Ulao ROWM dtdOD of ~ng a'Pp"''''I.t''S to be in k .. ~ 
I4'ith that of American •• ttlellQt work. il1 generale 
The most ilftllOl"tant settlement actlYit1 is that of pr¢IIOt1ng 
uaoe1ation between ad:! vidual. aDd groups. l'he l"al'Ige and 
intensity of' the p8raonal relati01'l8 betWfNft the r.unghborhood, 
the stat!, and the 'board. ha .... uWfl18 Deen llel4 to be the most 
important indieatiorw of the qual!t,. of the work of III settle-
ment ••• The lnaed1ate FOer- of the •• ttl.ent 18 cteterr.dHd 
paJ!"tl,. on the 'bud.. of lmANltKtse ga:1J.Wd in thi. W&1 (home 
v1ddtlDft in the neighboriloo4), and parU)' &S a reeult of 
nque.ta which bOJ8 and sirle aIld advlta ot the lle1ghbol'hood. 
.. e Upol'l the staft tor help 1n problema of health, emplo,ment. 
dtft!C1Il:ttea with other people. and waya of realiz1ng ch.nshe4 
hoi*" and 1dCNla. The 1I08t ~at. opportuld t1 open 10 to 
liaten. to of:li1lm8el, 41reot, aU HIe .. thoae wo appeal to th_ 
to appropriate sources of help.9 
From the tOl"egoiag, it 1. ev14ent that the location of a "etUeaaont 
houae hu a wide bearing oa. aen:toe. Coueq.uontl:r. a rath.- thorough aurYe1 
of the neighborhood Ml"'ri.ced 1:»7 HarUlac l10uae 141 dMMd Meenti&1 tor the 
parpoa_ ot rus stu41. Buell a ......,..,. t. presented 1n the tollow1.l28 chapter. 
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All commerce and industry pushec1 out from the center of central city 
Chicago. an encroachment with definite soctological 1mplicationa illpin,ged upon 
older residontial neia;hborhoodB within the inner city_ One such neighborhood 
is that which aurraunda Marillao HOWIe 011 the denae11 populated we.taide. 
The iBH4iate netpborhoo4 .ened b7 this aienc,. encocapasM8 the area 
extemliq from W~on (200 ~ock on tbe North) to Congress (400 block on 
the South) and traca Duen (2000 block on the East) to Kedz1e (;,cOO block on the 
w .. t). The pA18ioal boundari.. ot the area of .orYioe preS.ntll 1n.oludo u the 
fJoutheru div:tsional biu.'Tter &n csbt-lane thoroughfare, the C0l2&l'8. Street 
Expreeawql the Penul1ya.nia RaUroad trilClr.a. runninc North and. South, divide 
For tbe purposes ot tbi8 stuq. two Communit,. Areas (Nos_ 27 and 28) 
8UIT'OW1dia,g Marillac House are coutdered u the units for the anal.1818 ot 
internal cb&Dgea. 1b ... COIIIIINDitJ Arne are made up of celUN8 tracts with a 
hiatorJ ot t.heir own U cQIl'U!'I\lni tiG8. and an exh:Lb1 ted awareness on tbe part ot 
the 1Dbab1tanta ot aaae COIIIDOn inter.tits.1 
, 
\<oMl. the data shown are based. on the t",ent,. per cent sample of persona 
of tho si ... cm Coamm1t1 ArMAS, it is beli .... ed that each data adequatel,. renect 
siaUa.r characteristics tor the IiIlON rutricted. SdIple wsed in tb.18 study, the 
aaeDCY'" clientele. vb1ch deri vee chien,. from these aw:a. Ccanm1t:r AreruI. 
A map of the C __ rdt,. ~. lnd1oat1ng the boundaries of the oOlBl1W11tl, 
the land wse pattem, and the cenau tract.. which comprise it, 18 provided 11'l 
MariUao House 18 located in CClllllil\Ud.t1 Area 27. or "Ewst Garfield Park." 
'!'he area, like ita neiahbor. COUIJlUr.Iit,. Are. 28, or uNear West. Slde," i8 quite 
densel,. popUlated. Earl,. d ..... lo:paent ot the_ COfIIIU1'l1.ty Areu did not besin 
until the late 1860'., however, by 191" the cOlillmWd.t:r of East Garfield Park 
had ach1eved residential. matu.rit:r, 95 pel" cent of ite rea1clential etruotures 
hanDg been oonstructed prior to that,ear. On Jackson, Wa8hington, and Sac-
r_nto Boul. .... iU"d.a stone-front 81DSle and duplex house. were built, with the 
a.rea _at of Kedd. A ... eDUe IlION aol1dl1 built up with .... 11 a1ngle-taad.ll hoaee 
u .. 11 .. 'brick two and t.hree-fiat bd.ldinss. The early Haidenta of this 
Al"ea (No. 27) were moatl1 firat-land second-generation Irlsh and Gensane, 81-
thou,gh RU8IJian Jews and Italians entered the communit1 around 1900. B1 1920. 
East Garfield Park baa about 56.)00 11'l populatloJll; in 1950. '70.091, and in 
1960. 66.811 per80D8 within a grou land area of 1.92" aqwa.re 1111 •• 2 
Selected charaoteristics of the population of the iflmed1ate neighborhood 
(ca.sus tract. Nos. 36Z and '13) 1D 1950 (shortly after the eatabllsb11lent and 
regular o.'oration of the agenol) and 1960 are indicated in Table II. 
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COMMUNITY AREA NAMES 
I ROGERS PARK 
2 WEST RIDGE 
3 UPTOWN 
4 LINCOLN SQUARE 
5 NORTH CENTER 
6 LAKE VIEW 
7 LI NCOLN PARK 
8 NEAR NORTH SIDE 
9 EDISON PARK 
10 NORWOOO PARK 
II JEFFERSON PARK 
12 FOREST GLEN 
13 NORTH PARK 
14 ALBANY PARK 
15 PORTAGE PARK 
16 IRVING PARK 
17 DUNNING 
18 MONTCLARE 
19 BELMONT CRAGIN 
20 HERMOSA 
21 AVONDALE 
22 LOGAN SQUARE 
23 HUMBOLDT PARK 
24 WEST TOWN 
25 AUSTIN 
26 WEST GARFIELD PARK 
27 EAST GARFIELD PARK 
28 NEAR WEST SIDE 
29 NORTH LAWNDALE 
30 SOUTH LAWNDALE 
31 LOWER WEST SIDE 
32 LOOP 
33 NEAR SOUTH SIDE 
34 ARMOUR SQUARE 
35 DOUGLAS 
36 OAKLAND 
37 FULLER PARK 
3B GRAND BLVD. 
39 KENWOOD 
40 WASHINGTON PARK 
41 HYDE PARK 
42 WOODLAWN 
43 SOUTH SHORE 
44 CHATHAM 
45 AVALON PARK 
46 SOUTH CHICAGO 
47 BURNSIDE 
48 CALUMET HEIGHTS 
49 ROSELAND 
50 PULLMAN 
51 SOUTH DEERING 
52 EAST SIDE 
53 WEST PULLMAN 
54 RIVERDALE 
55 HEGEWISCH 
56 GARFIELD RIDGE 
57 ARCHER HEIGHTS 
58 BRIGHTON PARK 
59 MCKINLEY PARK 
60 BRIDGEPORT 
61 NEW CITY 
62 WEST ELSDON 
63 GAGE PARK 
64 CLEARING 
65 WEST LAWN 
66 CHICAGO LAWN 
67 WEST ENGLEWOOD 
68 ENGLEWOOD 
69 GREATER GRANO CR. 
70 ASHBURN 





ANNEXED AREA 1950-/960 
:!.o 
fABLE II 
aELm'l'ED CBARACT&RISl'ICS OF IMMEDIAtE NEICItBORIOOD 
(C.~SUS TRACTS NO. ,62 AND NO. '7') ;lEJNICED Bt M.u~n.LAC lrot1$~t 
clrcJ\(J(). 1950 AID 1960 
Cenerwa bact 
No. ~ No. ,?, 
O_te,01'7 19SO 1960 19!50 1960 
fotal pel"801U1 '.~1 ,,911 ,,)86 6,408 
Danait, of i"tJ"8OU per blook }2O.1 ,61.6 ,,6.2 400., 
Paro .. t DOBWhit. 3l 9C 13 86 
PeroeDt ot persona l1T1aa in 98 99 9' 99 
resular household. 
FeraOM per houeholc1 11\ '.JQ '.71 '.2, ,.,.. 
recular houaeholc1.a 
MecU.u reDt. renter-oocupt.ecl fltO 172 $37 S71 
clwe111D1 uDi ,. 
Peroat of dwelliDa \lIIJ.ta 
" 
qg 44 12-
with 110 pri.yate bath 01" 
dl1apidat.. in condi tlon 
Percent of dvell1ng unit. 
wi. th 1.51 or tIIO.l"e peraou lit 8 
per r~ 
PerceDt of dwe111Dc UBit. 
89 with 1.01 01' 1I0re persOlla '3 
per roOllU 
• DAd. 1a 19~ C ...... 
•• U .. 111 1960 Ceuu to "neG' oyerorowd.1D8. 
As noted, almost ill of the residential. structures of these two censWl 
tracts in use in 1961 were erected prior to 1914. with virtually no new res!-
dential construction Ginoe 19.50, (;xcept public hOWling. Significantly. theae 
tracts have a relatively low proportioa of owner-occupancy and a relatively 
hiper percentage ot completely cOI1ftrted larger houses into room1ng and mult1-
Any cOlll1lWd.tl involve. an aggregation ot people and a saograthioal area. 
But what is the element that mak •• a particular population group "a oOftTlUl'd.ty" 
as such? Is it COI'IIllOn llnng con41tiona, or some other t1P8 ot p8lCho-aoc1a.l 
living 1A close prox1a1t,.is renectecl in tbe very definition ot ftcommurdt1"-
ua 81"0\11" ot human 'be1nIa t settled b a t~11 compaot and oontigu(;,;ua geograph ... 
10al area, and hanq aigmticant al ... nt. of common lit., as shown b,. manners, 
cuetOll8, trac1:1 tiona. and lledea ot speech. ttl '1'h&t then baa c onsistent17 
exbted a recop1zed OCllmcm 'Viewpoint on lit. and living which aotull,. tu.nc-
tl .... to hold the population of the al"ea together in a7J.1 COlllllOrt purpose 1. 
Q.uestionable. ZOr'baught. 4esoripUcm ot the alum area ot Chicago ls aHn u 
applioable, with l.1.roitatiou., to the ragion under d1acuaaion, insotar a.a it is 
rema.rkabl.e tor "the DWlber and ldnds ot people hu.ddled and crowded together in 
pbJaical prox1Z1d.ty apparentl,. with ver, little desire for the intimaei •• and 
the at.Wll. understanding and oOilprehension which ordiaAr11y 1.ntIure III common 
4 
view and rM.ke collective actIon ,PO$s1bl~h ,; Ia the 1aediate neighborhood 
und_r t'ltud1. ini'orlltd oonvlltr.tila'tiG!lf8 with tl'ht reLddeutii!l indicat.. that t.he detaiN 
~leail". tor good housing is b,\iuIJJd;:,( ..... e on WlHrJ;'hy&ic ... l n.ed. t.o !II. diacQG1tort. 
ithan <l%} a t~en,;ral queat tor an elev&t.e<isocia1 8t~.t.\.i~" 
$eleoted comp&r~t1v. Qharacteriet.lc8 ot the two c.~ tracts indioat.. 
t.hat in 1950. J5 POI' cont. (No. 362) ,;tAd ~4 per cent (NQ. 51') ot the given 
';10Dirag and a:dJ1i tat10n t~111 ti •• \tare .. uob al$ to be labeled t'lUl.apiht.4. ,I 
Tn 1960 th1~ 4ue ca.t~*gor, 1"06. to 48 per cent iltOcl 7~~ per cent .. ,..apeot1vell't 
rh~ m.&1tm rani 11 incO!iJ4t in 19.50 tor oensus tr.lCt ~10. J6a Vila ;;'2.896 lind t .. 
~o. '7' w.<il.JIl:.2.8oll M ot~'.bruar1 ~.. 1902.. E1iurea 011 the _dian tu111 inoome 
tor thee. aeaaWl traoi. ".1'. not avAilable.' D.D$1t1 1.o ... 3.5ed trOll ,tW.l 
por8ons~.l' block in 1950 to ,61.6 perSODS in 1960 for ee.l1SWJ tl'lilOt No. :s62 
'\nr! tJ"oo. 336.2 to ltOO • .; p.raou tOl' cenSlola tf':>ct No. 31'. 
lo'bsOl\ has desoriuQ as a certain '.£1"" of rer""~~~imce of the oonceptud order 
l<Ii thin which statistical tacta ,j;,un an.", Wld i'.iOr. general dgBit1caue" !l.t'ld 
\!IIllat Park ~d"ance. as "the natural. area cOllcept ," ine;otar aa this Qharact.1'1~ •• 
. ;i!J1 lU."~a thAt i3 ty~cal ill l'tigard to ~otldi tioclfJ in .a /&1vGn region. 6 
4HU"Y8,. ~'illrren ~:orbll\ueh, 221,g ~9u~ aD~l ~l!!!! (:::=hicago. 19,29) t Pi? "ii-viii 
5IntOf'llatton in ~ letter to the l'ltlthor frOID L. 'i. nUl t :il..tl@istllUlt Commis-
Ision.". Clt)' of Chicago. Departmtvut r.;f Urban Ren.wal t Chicago. february 2. 1962. 
6Rol:Jeri r;. .Park. Hlf!NI' C,l1l_\1 M (meuo. t 1952) t p. 198. 
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The marked changea in the racial composition of the immediate ne1ghbor-
hood could be taken as an isolated factor for analysis; howver. cOIII:parison of 
changes in Negro and white family characteristics relative to the environmental 
conditions is beBet with numerous technicalities which make it difficult to 
otf.. brief Tet valid findings. Iaol.atiD« the racial characteristic of the 
o"'iven J?Ol'lUlatlon HglMnt. FlgureA'J 3 and 4 indicate the change in the per Gent 
ot the Negro population to 'be tOW'ld redding in the extended neighborhood 
sem.ced \)1 the agency in 1960 as oOllpared with 1950. 
Bawle)' succinctly admits that "famillal units are distributed 1>1 their 
abilities to pay rent, £1ving riM to Beu of segre,a.ted taldl,- types. As 
with uaociational units, famUie. of the Sl.illWt tn'18 llake 11ke demanc18 on the 
environment which aerve u an additional. segregating factor."? From a stud,-
of the statistic., the major iaproa61on one gets 18 apt to be of the peruat-
no. of tendencies toward much greater incidence of famil,- disorganization 
dODg ncm-wr..1tea th1'ln among white •• Ii8 indicated 0,- the higher proportiona of 
peraons with broken marriage., tur1l1es headed b,- t..ues, residents of quasi-
houaeholda. and unrelated 1n41v1duala 1n households. The sociological 1Dter-
proetat1on or the factors 1n such an env1rolllNnt is recognized 1n the recent 
and. rather comprehenaive stud), of 1)11 ~!Q"2 FOi9Mt12Q 2t. Ci19Yo b)' the 
Du.ncaDs whOM following oOllllHnt is aplil1cable to the populatiou encCIGI:p8B8ed 
in the COIDRNM t)' arN. aerri.ced 1>1 Harlllac HOWHtI nAn adequate explanat10n of 
theM phenc:aena would in"olve a complex anallsilJ of suoh faotors, aacmg others. 
aa hOUSing congestion and unfavorable 11v1ng oond1~t1ona /'TC!", .... tift& .. o'lttendant ~'-N I -' i~ LJ ~v € t:;J 
7 V I r- ',-" f· So '-
- H. lIavl"1. 1I!111!i11 ifolog; ( .... f_. 19 • p. ~7~" ',::' " ) 
rI01'1U , 
EXTENDED NEIGBBORBOOD SERVIC.ED BY MitRILLAC !!(tt!SE, 
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U NCOLN SQUARE 
NORTH CENTER 
6 LAKE VIEW 
U NCOLN PARK 
NEAR NORlH SIDE 
EDISON PARK 
10 NORWOOO PARK 
JEFFERSON PARI( 
12 FOREST GLEN 
I "3 NORTH PARK 
I .. ALBANY PARK 
15 PORTAGE PARK 
16 IRVING PARK 
17 DUNNING 
18 MONTeLARE 
19 BELMONT CRAGIN 
20 HERIo40SA 
21 AVONDALE 
22 LOG AN SQUARE 
2"3 HUMBOLDT PARK 
24 WEST TOWN 
25 AUSTIN 
26 WEST GARFIELD Pt< . 
27 EAST GARFIELD Pt< . 
28 NEAR WEST SlOE 
29 NORTH LAWN DALE 
30 SOUTH LAWNDALE 
"3 I LOWER WEST SIDE 
32 lOOP 
33 NEAR SOUTH SlO E 
34 ARMOUR SQUARE 
35 DOUGLAS 
36 OAKLAND 
31 FULLER PARK 
3 8 GRANO BLVD 
39 KE NWOOO 
4 0 WASHINGTON pt<. 
4 1 HYOE PARK 
42 WOODLAWN 
4"3 SOUTH SHORE 
44 CHATHAM 
45 AVALON PARK 
.. 6 SOUT H CHICAGO 
47 BURNSIDE 
48 CALUMET HEIGHT S 
4 9 ROSELAND 
50 PULL MAN 
5 j SOUTH DEERING 
5;:' EAST SIDE 
53 WEST PULLMAN 
54 RIVERDALE 
55 HEGEWISCH 
56 GARFIELD RIDGE 
57 ARCHER HEIGHTS 
58 BRIGHTON PARK 
59 MCKINL EY PARK 
60 BRIDGEPORT 
61 NEW CITY 
6 2 WEST ELSDON 
63 GAGE PARK 
64 CLEARING 
65 WEST LAWN 
66 CHICAGO L AWN 
61 WEST ENGLEWOOD 
68 ENGLEW OOD 
69 GREATER GRANO CR 
10 ASHBURN 
7 I AUBURN GRESHAM 
72 I3EVERLY 
13 WASHINGTON HGTS. 
14 MOUNT GREENWOOD 
7 5 MORGAN PARK 
76 ANNEXED AREA 1950 -1960 
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6 7 WEST EN GLEWOOD 
6 8 ENGLEW OOD 
69 GREATER GRAN D CR. 
70 ASHBURN 
7 I AUBURN GRESHAM 
72 r:JEVERLY 
73 WASH INGTON HGTS. 
74 M(lJNT GREENWOOD 
7 5 MORGAN PARK 
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Extended Neighborhdod 
serviced by Marillac Hous~"." 
COM MUN ITY AREA BOUNDARY 
CENSUS TR AC T BOUND ARY 
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COMM UNIT Y ARE A NUMBE R 
CI T Y , LI M ITS "'S OF APRIL 196 0 
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'0 
SCALE IN THOUSANO FEE T 
COMM UNITY AREA BASE BY 
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RE SEAR CH OIV ISIOH 
GRAPH IC SE CTION 
65 
70 
COMMUNITY AREAS AND CENSUS TRACTS 
1960 CENSUS OF HOUSING AND POPULAT I ON 
= Extended Neighborhood Serviced by 
Marillac House, by Negro Population 
Percentage - 1960 
CITY OF CHICAGO, 1960 
LESS THAN 5 . 0% 
5 . 0% 9 . 9% 
10.0% 39 . 9% 
40 . 0% - 100 . 0% 
SOURCE : ADVA~CE- TABL.E PH · 1 
POPUL.ATIO~ A~D HOUSI~G CHARACTERISTICS: 1960 
.U.S . BUREAU OF CE~SUS 
PREPARED FOR 
THE COMMISSIO~ O~ HUMA~ REL.ATIO~S 
.' 
\ 
UpoD lliP"fAt1oD and the dlfficultie. of Id.grants 1n adjuet1ns to a new tne of 
oOllll'Dm:!t,._ and tho soo1a1 heri.tap of famU11nstabl1ity traceable to the 
Negroee' conditlO1l _d.1' alaVft7.,,8 
'or lack of & ....... 1:1. ....... pt. the rurtel-walah ooutnot of nth. 
su'bproleUri.at" ..... appU.oaltl. to a larae .. peat of tb. ol1_tel. trOll 
the ae1P ......... Mn'l." lQ' the .. -,I 
.. * ..... the proletariat .. ,eU, "'ot .. the stable. ~ .1 .... 
the akiU .......... :111ecl uc! .D8ldlled worker. who 11.0 OIl their 
was_ lJQt un .. otlMr .... of •• ppOl"t, the,.. ext..t. another olaas 
eituated _low the prol.tariat em the eocl0-e0OllOld.o Hale. Ita 
_l:ten laok repla:r tDpl.,..., u4 11ft 1A ob:rord.o poyen,.. fh1a 
P'O'lP ve IdaaU oall • 'Uta aubproletariat.· 9 
It 1".t ...... ,""p .aDal.Ja1a i.e ooao.rMCl with the ooasequeno.. of til •• 
'Proc ... e. of .. aluaUoa iU'ld aelf-'PPI'a1eal bJ which the iradiY1dual .. leot8 
ValUM or 110l'll8 of p'oupe aa a o_pal"aUv. trwae of ,..f .. enoe ... '--.rova, 
iacl1oat ... 10 tUa reooplu.oa ItWR De Md. of the nuctu.Ung ~ rea .poIl the 
populat1oa of the n.ighborhood. ViWJl the _ope of the t1 .. period tor rua 
atuq. the ae1pborbood wu f. tbAt II08t part ooatlnuall,. 1aYolved in var1iD8 
31 
stases and dG3t"eos ot trwwitiOll, ther.fore, the oharacter ot ita po.Pllat1ou 
and the :;zroblems prosent. can be ... n u a retlect10a &D4 a GOIlfN:queJlO. 1a part 
of tbtl conditions which the period of ~tiOll 1IIpoMG. 1'D Ud •• IWat!. 
peo~:.:... who 11ve aiu b1 aide are not ne1P'bOl"s, ~ oa.nnot \leo __ auoh. beGaulle 
of the divers.noe in their intereate and th.a.r ValUM. The attlt .. wi_. yaluM. 
and 'behavioral. probl_ of the subproletariat are pecuU4l" to itaelt and deun. 
muck cautious an.d aeMit.1ft anal1818 it a valid. 1aterpretatiOD of ill .... de ot 
these people i5 to be ma.de. u 18 the object.l •• of \he aettloment howse in 
atructurins it. proaraa ot aerric.. for thetl. 
The prooblem:fbr the eoc101os1cal r'88M1"cher i8 alao acute, bHauae re1&-
t1"17 11ttle .. 1021t11'10 naearcJ:l baa __ 4ono 11l the Ntla"'llt ot tbi. par-
tioular claaa CODeept,11 a tact YU'lt1ect tor thi .... ~U' b7 K..,..'f'8ltl. 
who baa specl11oal17 aotH the "pqd', .t data 1a w.. area [th •• ubprol.' ...... 
.. 1 "12 1a~. 
U et• RoDert B. la1'ia. "Ar.al.Ja1a .t & 51 .. Area." Uapl.\Dl1ehe4 »ootoN1 
D1uert.atlOB (Catl:l.oll0 OldT_ .. 81t,. ot Aaerioa. fluh1nst_. 19"), Dora kaai_ 
S_rriUe, "A StuQ of a Group ot • .- Cb11cll'.a 141'1. ill aD. AU., Cl1l.tv •• '· 
UapaW8be. Mast.-'s The •• (CathoU •• Uat. .... ett,. .t AHrioo., '<1ull1Dit0ll. 1941). 
Bertha M. ~"t If A Cultval stw11 01 1'0 .8",0 Girl. 1a an All.,-," Uapub-
l.iJIlutcl Dootval D1aMrtaUoa (Catho1io UalYva1t, ofAUrt .. , WuhiDlt.oa, 1951) 
Harold ~!. Plautz, ''The ClUTeAt Literature Oft Sod.a1 Stratltioation - Critique 
anel 'B1'bUograph,. ft "'nee i~!1l. ~m91s11t LVIII (JaDWU"f. 19"), '91-
418, nut.l O'Connell, "The s~ttr.to..,. of u IDhab1tod me,. in WaehlDStOll. 
D.C. ,If U'npubUahe4 Muter's Tbeais (Catholio UD1Tereit, of Aaerl0., \rluhinatOll. 
19"). 
12WOI"MUOI\ ill a lett... to the author fl"CIII Mirra KomarOY8kl, ProteGeOJ' 
of 50010100 u4 Exefttift Otft.oer. DtJ~t ot $00101011. Colwatd.a U!d.T.r-
altl. Jew York, Jul.,. 2', 1961. 
tbe A14 to l>ependent Ch11cIND of Cook COW1t7 .. IllinOla.13 wb.1oh i.'f'.l:~e<l .. 
portiOll of Uae aubproletarlat 11ft. 1& the High_hood. .... fairl,. 0 ... 
to the lowe .. 01 ... I ... U •• w1t1l vb10h MarUlM Bouae baa tealt e1Doe It. 
,8 
earll •• t 4a,... ftaat wt.eapl.,..t OJ' lrreplar _plo,..nt ooutitut •• a _jor 
probl_ 18 the aHa tAl 1ft pel'r4lll1a1 ftl4.... It 18 a probl.. tbat has MD.J 
•• riou ooueq"e .. _ 10'1' boUl tho uaeap1.,-.4 u4 h1a (1t.eJt) fuUl. PJ"ol0up4 
~p1.,...t ..... vorried. gel 41 ....... " .. and WOJHJI. pbJaloa1 _4 .. tal 
detoriONtlO1l, Bell'" of J1Hlth _Me, IdU, .... towa, often ciuertlon of 
the ... ean ....... , .. ~. (if aJrt). eri.oUou, oH41tore repoaHu1D8 
houeeholcl turnltve aacl un. 1aa4eqUate diot. aa4 clo'hi.. CeJ'td.D1, the 
probl ... ill tit. MariU .. I ... Migb'borhood are o.,aoated _ the people vbo 
... tlp the 1al1or f ... P'O'lP. 'era- tho IIMt ~ th ....... _aid11." laboNl"a 
with l1tUo ...... tlOil. otta with a 1 ....... hancl1oa~ .... ucl 11111.ted 
r.~ experi..... ..."., of the 1up laotori .. h. ,"ater Ch1oqo .... 
all tboee MId..., te1m.a1oa .. te. NCltoe. 'bS.o7Ol.8. ca.D41ea, at .. l product., 
an4 tara iapl_enk. haft per1041oa11,. la no_t ,.... 1&14 oIl lar.. awaber8 
of eaplo,..... 
A .... 1a poiat i8 the nUroacl aa1nter.w'lCe foroe cleaorl1M4 \1, Fulk.14 
KaIl1 of tJae ....".t .. 1.",",.. 11 .. 1. the Karll.l.u HOWM neighborhood. WJum 
theft 1. a laJ-Off the, are the 111"8' to ,~ ae the,. are the last to be 
hind; ord1nari1r t these per.ana are rarely ooui4ered. tor transfers or pro-
motiou. AUtCllat10A oOtlCerna tho todalC 1t 1s a cruo1al tutor in their 
39 
determ1natloD ot their toaorzoGW, pBJCholog1oa.ll, .. well as economically_ ftle 
atrdned .. elatioashtpa &n4 diSH.pect tbat otten rHUlta aft the part ot the 
chll4rell at the :I._billt,. ot the '.there (or IIOthva) to lUke "on what ad.Pt 
'be c_aid.reel aa the Y.r'7 baaic MOuait:t.u fr.q ..... tl' pneratu a pattern ot 
11t. that acre OlOM1, ,....bl. ...... uexiatill8" than actual and poa:l.tlY. huIIaa 
"ci.,llJ.zK liY'1r1c.nlS 
UDder the •• oOD.d1tlou. the Datval 04 pHlened e~nt tor both 
partJaia tm4 ohUdrft aU too InqueDt17 1a .. lteatll not the hoM but the 
atJ'Mt. It 18 a part ot tha 800181 world 1a which lite :I.. aot 11'1'e4 too 
lnte.al, Jet 1. at111 ~ or atl'UOtved _I£101_t17 to fora the MOOU 
ot tJut a001et,. of tal. eubproletar1at. Reference to oertaia of Kalw ... • 
t1nd1_ OIl the apt.t ot tlle iAtualfle4 v'bau envtro-eut OaD 'be mad. hve: 
lDatea4 ot ~ throuata the atreetca .. their wq bome •••• 
-.aQ' ot th .. l1Daar. oa.uallt 'lip b .Yf11"7 add" abaorllecl b7 all 
thel .... It 18 to the. an alIIoIst c_pl..tel,. _tut71~ lora 
of .oo1al ut.. 1'bia M7 .. a ,..-It ., 1.M.dequate laai17 lito. 
01" perbaptl .... ucl .tt .. , .... _. other W&J l"OUB4. ror the 
Ute of the sWeets •• to,.. ute the hOlM 11ta :I.. worJd.aa olua 
41.etriota. Eftl"1one 18 0111, too read7 to look out. em. to the 
aklroue and the ,..,.. u4 all the ""10 and ..... nt of the 
orowc1e4 .t,. .. b. III taot 80 4iat1Do,.1oa oan ~ope .. l, lMt drawn 
.t ...... auae an4 .tt .. ,.16 
l'nu_ 
1~ •• ital.bwuiul, ~ PmJl.o1og!L SS!9&!l glee (Gleaooe, 19.58), 
Pl'. 94-9,. 
'1'he re.i~ercmudonlJ ot suab. an im~ct ot urb.u1 preasures, dyJJ.a.mio inter-
,,,,etion between t.heae people. and their relationship with the ~c,. wl11 be 
discussed turthar in Chapters IV and 11 ot this 8tu~. 
Earl:Ler in thu chlillt.r the aba.nee of po4i ti V9 OOlli'WOU goals llllWZlg tho 
iJcrsons of the neighborhood liM notedl hero roference 1& made to the total 
l)opW,ation rather than the zsubprol.etar1at Just di,acu8sed. Depriv.1tion ot 
aoc1al satisfactions DOI"Tllalll ~t. 1f tb.eru 1. an aw~enefJlS that one'a 
Vi.uUM-1D fact. OIl •• elf ........ N~"te4 bJ t_ ._unt GOCiet,.. lbe .tteot 
of "ina cut ott trOll tfeneJ"al11 accepted behavioral norms of the lAr.er societ,. 
beoome. clear in th. a:path,. ud doterioration induced by idl.e. proraoted '1 
lons apell. ot un_plo1Mllt. which oarr!.u •• ,\"er. p.31oholot:1cal and .oral 
peMlt1N, apart trom the $oc1o-ecOllOrl1c cmos. ?rom one votut of ne", "d 
soo1et1 consiat. of l~ople who are reolprocally sanctioning each other's int.r-
eau au4. standiiU"ds. ",17 Rowever, a.s Iar<11ng 1ndic,.ltea, in oonaequenco ot the 
p:reaenc. of reoiprocal anct1or:aiD,s D,. the aocietl. there 
sq •• 
are 11tl1tl!!l to the individual deviations tbat a SOCiety ldll tolerate 
fI'crI ita cosaoaer .od •• of behanOf' and yar1etiea of outlOClk. SolIe 
it attempta to e.rad1ca.te or lIdateH bJ lol'llll of social pl'MII"', 
whether ptrou.asion. ridicule 01" _,erial. pun1abmeDt. Othere it 
1nS'Ulat.e. u t almOl"lUJ.: _ renderiDa them irrelevant to the social 
oontext I it nullifies .., .ffeot their .... pl. rdght ha •• upcm the 
yaluelS ot other ... bere of the I1"OUp. 'l'heN are 8everal, otten 
contused an4 oOlln1otiDg, crit.ria b7 which a croup ccaee to ""cSp 
a ki8l"ticular ra. of actioa 4IU'ld attitude u abDorm.al1 but the 
800ial fuMt10a of the ju .... t itHlf. that of II11dJ11z1nc the 
social relevance of the lMhaY.lOJ". i.e f&1l'l, ai.ple and cOllSi.tent.18 
tUns mOr&thRn at pollS1ot culture. It involvCls s. type ot culture in which 
prejud.1cM ha •• becou irrelevant 1n the tace of ~oal. crowdiag tCietherl 
aoeW distanc.. are reduced to a rdJd,IIlWI-d.thcugh adld. ttetUy dttfeNntiat:1ng 
criteria are operati .... 1a aJl1 Il"oup atJouotve. }""QI" 118.D.1. 111'. 18 Uved 
almoat entirell without \bet Iliddle-cl.u6 convent.ional. .net.iOM, yuu.e, and 
outlo* of the vo.rk-a-dal wOl'14. for til .... Faoticalll the onll contacts 
with noh OOByenUOU e9Ol,ve ~0t.IIh the 6001&1 &geM)". the achoo1, and the 
.. bera, it one" doe. eo thr'*&h the .. d1wa of the "nor_l!! rami1,. atrllcture. 
l'he fa.ra111 1. ltaol14" Cl' I!~I' a& 10118 IUS the ... are .al. ..... tor which it 
funGtioaa, wd.tins; wit.h oth ... tlNld.llu 1a th. cOIIf1llUl1tl In ~ ACceptable 
Un. pAtteru. In a. like a1.tWltion, torbaugh found that "the .er., phlsioal 
con4itiona .... Mk. ui'ouibl .. the c-..teUat1oa or att1twi_ about" hOllIe, 
with 1i.e fdgn1f1cant rit.ual, which attOl"Cl$ the i».Ua fw tbAt ewot1ortal lnte,... 
depen.cierl4e wbJ.oh is tbe HC1ologiod11 a1e;Dif1cant fact of taaUy Ute. J..a a 
"Mult, the l*l'"aon who 4vella ill ROb oirowutwlOH has to fiet h18 £:.r'obloaa 
alta •• ,,19 For the Nt U .. a\ h.oliM Sa the oultm-ialll ohaotio eflvirOlUlMmtal 
Mt.t1aa. au.ch a 1'1n41ag i. of ];.lMul1arl,y i.Ilportant aip1t1ca.nee. 
It the hou..s1nc of th(; diadvuUs.4 grw'p ot thepolAllation 111 the 
netp'borhoo4 aUS'J'OWl;d.i.Ilg MariUao Rowse hu MiHl & matter ot ooncern tor: the 
agen.o1 uno .. 1" Mta'bliahJlcmt. it has also oonstituted a source of .uuc:l.et1 
tor civU author1t1ea. Cit1 o:ttlc1ale haft eet into motion and actual. opera-
t'loa plIbU.o hou81.ns ~~_ to N11 ..... the hO'tlSing &hOJttage <~ud to replace 
Otlb6tandard dwellings. 'tTbe experieDO. with th ... ~ has revealed that 
with1J!l th08/1 aegateI1ts of tbe popalation 1. the lower UGoae brack.ta. added 
bur4eM of heal. th, eoe1al. and Z'QCial. problems turther hallper their aCC008 to 
prograae which haft lMon WlCiertaken, leading to contrO'fer81 and threat_Di.DI 
tMil" .tteotly_ .. _ 1'Jd.a tut has ;articularl,. bela'bortKl the ~blJ.c howslDe 
p:rogram •• ,20 HOVO'hr belabored tho publl0 hOU81D1 pr~ -.:f be. 1ft certain 
eectioas o~ Chicago, each .. the 4oftHl,. populated \!Ieat 5140. public hooe1Dg 
proj.cts baTe ~d wlthta the 1ut Oca4e. Such ,rojoeta t because ot 
their Yer'1 nature, e1ze, scope. and atruoture. deee"" special c0ftlJ14oratlOli. 
iMOtu- as they ct'Jrultl tut. an im:pa:ot .. a neighborhood. 1'he oase of the 
Mru."tllaG Hcuse ne1ghbarhood ia .. IIJUOh aNa lbloh ~ uper1~ed the impact 
of puWc bou&1.ng to a marked. 4el!'l"M. 
dO"'810pM ~ SO'f'ernment us1a~e_ the local. etat.. and/or federal 
lOT81. Th.,- are :tateded to 11M' the dieparitY' betweea h~ oost~ ~nd 
t~.etl1 1nc0lhM, and to pPOride decent hOllcng tor those ot lover iMom&s. 
In. a ~OI!J"- whioh lW1'P8 t~eth$1" s1fId.la.r people w!,th 81mile 1).l'OblefM in 
81&aile context OIl a ve'r.'J large _ale 'baeie. the .tteot on the huwm person-
.1.1 .. t1 &n4 the quaUt,- of linn,; ot t.."te people Dan be 4el141,._ That noh 
project. .e want1aa in the b'lulli.ed e1emnt. of pl.u and d .. 1p i. not to be 
considered t. arq 8I'-t enn:' 1n this a''''471 hove •• r. 81lOh a fact 18 not to 
be tmderuti_ted 1ft 0Qr pftf •• nt oOD8lderaUou. 
P\lbl.lc howd.aa proJ"'. are PMrall1 'bu:11 t to _M' the howdDs needa 
ot tudll .. with chUdftII ud 01 elder1,. ooupl_ with low 1JlcC88 or whoae 
pHViOWI houiD8 W&8 ccma1dtmtd nbttMdar4. Moving lata the projects, theft 
pe.no_ laoe aa ent1Nl,. new and 1l1}'JWt1oaal ertn.rOl'lMnt. which 1. often a world 
01 OftJ"poweriag 1:Rd.ld.ia&a t tI08t .1 thea b.1gh-r1aera. Theae tenants frequentl:r 
1 .. * exper1eaoe 1ft oltl l1Y1as and 1a addition ha •• _noue pl'Oblema of .ttagOl" 
il'lOou, POOl'" health, 1ao1aUoa fJtOII a norsaal. neighborhood participation or 
21 ' I 8001al 111., aa4 p8J'0hologioal d:l.ff1cultiea. An appropriate re8UM of the 
p.ri.ac1pa.l. olut.raoteri.stics of the fud.llea utilizing public howd.n,; facUltle. 
vas d ..... lope4 b,. the Chloaso 1960 Cont .... e on Howdng the EcOAom1call.7 And 
Soe1ally l.l1eadftnta,se4 0r0upII 1A the PopQl.at1on. The re._ is quoted in this 
study becawJe it adequatel:r roneota the principal. characteristics of the 
ollntele .. rri.oed "1 Marill.ao Howse who utilize n-oarb)' pabllc houaillg tao1li-
ti ••• 
These tudl1 •• t~l1rsto two general lnoome group.IJ. 1'h. group 
with iacOlleG bol.ov $lOCO, ta. ao-ealle4 l., .. t inc_ SJ"OUP. 
mallbera abola' APt lIUl10a aoa-ten fud.l.1M, cd laoludM 
the _t av10ull dlaadvaat.ce4 talU .. , the aaed, the ..... 
taatU .. , aftd those whoa. IMd.l, heacIa &1'. lnoapao1 tat" or 
chroa1o&ll.l uneaploJH or -plored 18 uald.llec1 extrlNlel, low 
paid Joa. ·ThMe tuatU ..... do 11ttle more thaD Minta1a a 
cal __ Wet __ 1 ..... 1 ot llri.al. ucllarp ....... of th_ 
aft 1& Deed of re11.t. Th:I..a 1. the croup flo_ which paille 
hCMIId.D.I tflll&l1ta.e draw, the MCI1aa iacOM of the I-'U. wb1. wen Uldtted. to pultlJ.o beaG., 11\ 19.58 ba ...... Mea $2l3lt. 
21 l!!lt- t p. 12. 
The oth .. ,"",Pt with in .... traa I)(JOO to 56000 a 1fH1r lnclwha 
alMNt 1'.' 1111111_ non-taN tutU... Although the lower part cf 
'be poup 1e lin .. at Utu .... tbaa a _Mi., ... l.vel. tM 
SZ"Ol&p aa .. whole OM ... t a llia1 .. lid.equ'. 'bwIpt tor all tu. 
__ "'U .. ot l1f. _.ept .. eat hou11tf1:. l'ld.a pwp La lonel"tll.-
11 ,..twrM to as the lower and ad.ddlfJooolt!1d4le tncODe groupe, eel 
11$ 4«tcri.bH u -rille :lao ... ·too h1.i'l1 tor PQ\iU4 ho"at"" but. 
too low tcr;pri..,ate howd.¥II_ '111. b.wai.na dtttlo-a.U .. of thefM 
tuatl1.aJitl'C' trOll theM of tlwI 1.,.. B"'lP 18 4epoe but net 
1a k1ad. 
la Avawlt" 1930, tM ~ Clt1 CowteU •• 'Hk1ai looat;1GD8 t. DOW PlIbllo 
boualag. a~" a 81M ~ b7 Mati.liOIl, westen. Vaamar_, aU tb.. 
~.,..,.l.aala Jatl.z-oad frMka. whicrh f.JIYOlYM the M1.abborilooct a.m. ... .., 
HarUlao I_e. .!kaob III looaU_ appeared a l-.ciw Ate. '1M ttag ...... f 
bliaflt hacl ~ ~p17 tat. tM .ei.shMriloo4. W:lldlDga "1,'0 oyw-ooot&p:1Mt 
clilapiclate4, with "la~1ve1,llttle opeD .p.... L1tteH4l back ~ ..... , 
aml &1181'1 P" the M1ib~ .. air of ."tid •• d1hpldattoa. althoqb lutN 
aD.4 til ... ill weU-lc:ttpt bu11cll.aa ....... AlthCN8h the orig1Ml 1Dt.)lUoa of 
the Cowlc11 .. to d4Na0U_ all th. WUtiap 1a the area 04 ftIlM. tn_ 
wita p\lWO houe1q, ave_ .... " .. tl_ wu v-oio.t by the proptd"" O'IfMrIJ a4 
dw.U ...... of the buUd:1ap ia 8O<Ml ooM1t101l. Inteu1.., •• tu4, of tho att. bJ' 
the Ch104ilo ioubg Authority nwa1 .. that to\.l oeaoUUou ii<Nl4 1M w6;.teM, 
tbu ","loped \he p1u of 00II1d.rd.1II 1WW publio hout. lN11diop wi ttl .private 
houe1rc nhab1l1i,aU_ aad oODlMl"fa'ii_. It .... 1n thle nelghWrhood b M1 
1954 that til. ChlCMCO 10t.UdJII Authw1t, pat iato _tioa tho plaa, a rathet" 
Wl1que exptrl.Mnt at that t1M in ~ban Nnewa1..2' 'l'he ~At. reaotioa lJ;r 
22tt.tropollt.Q Uowd..". a.ad ./;;l",,;aDi~ Co:.mcl1 ()f C'!li0&io. I;Qiuila j= 
• 1S1t!&& .lWl i9B!,,~ si g~z !?AtH!uMuJ SiEDRI !l1b.t f lis Ch1e~,. 19@. 11-
23Wonaat1~ if. a leU." frca \he Chle~o Hmn:!.. ,\uth<W1ty, Chil.'latfO. 
nliAo1a. A~ '1, ~16l. 
long-t1rao resident. of the 1!U."6a to tM C(~ jubl1c heucin.{; pr'()J$Ct was Api-
ficantl;y no' ofte of ne1ghboJ"hood or cODldlW'lit1 oonOtllftl but rat-hut' 1nd1v1dw&l 
iateres,t. V\lCih an :i.nt-er.&t. d.:iJ."cctly l1rdtod to th,e lnd1.v;J.du~l. :A1el"SQnal 
e!!eot wa~ ~l\4.ntlJ .noouat~.Nd lq 'the aWl of .4&l-Ulao Hou&e dur1Dg this 
period in. attltudea ntlect1r.,Q£ the thdM ft' •• "hat will th1s _an. to !!1!,?tf or "Are 
• the,. acd.D8 t.o take arq ..... ...o~.\"ty1fJ &1(1 "Will 1 t au 1 have to get out 
and acrre'l!! Ifh. 1JI:paot of publ1c houalal p«'oJe.t8 in thili vea WIlli aMn in 
another traM or .... t ..... bl the qeno1 UD4er stu41. 
When the CJd.oap Bowdac Authorit, detel"i1d.aCt4 that approxlaatelJ aoven 
t.hCW!MU1d Hnow" people woul4 IIO'H lDto t.he .1Sht i:1:1gh-r1" bW.ltti.nc- and two 
amallv pUblic howd.Ba bu:11~1i wi thta a cloao t.lSu-uQ.Ulire block area. Harillae 
Uouae. lMca\IM of it. pr'oJd.lIl1t7 to the projeot iUld tho nature of ito own pur ... 
pose. and o'bjecti'N", re&l.iaed t.hat. 6\ FOfP"U wtuld have to De •• t up bJ t.he 
aceA07 to prepare and 001141 t1Q1t. the MtaDl:l.abd ~borhoocl tor tllG cOI'o1illa 
influx ot n.,., netp'bore. In real1t,.. tn.. :i.apaot mugt be •• all in iAe l1$ht of 
that ~oh 1t aotuall;:r vaal eA. utenal 1m~1t1* of a larse: Wld. t.otalll 
nw pOp\\la.t.ioA IlpoD., 1n an4 &IIOD& an old, alraadt ctenM11 poyulatel1 n.ei:~bor­
Aooci. 1'b.e aclaptat.iou of the a.g;eBO,. to tbi. 1mpact uw d.1auHd ill Chapt .. V_ 
llaYlnc 461 ved into tbAt 1l.1pDwhoo4 Mrvioed \)1 Marillao I£ou.. from 
.. lMtd 4fH1Op"~}iU.o Nl4 a:0010-eooacCo upect4 t thli 1"eciprocal innlWl1Cfl "-
tween such factors aA4 the cliental. 01 the ag.nol req~ir .. ~ oQUpar&tiY. 
4t.Dal.,$1s .,. periQ~"J of the var:1.c\..-J departaentli and &r0t.lZ;". ,!;uou an aDalytloal 
tOC\l3 1a iivOA 1.u ·Uu next G;larior. 
CHAPTF;a IV 
ANALYSIS OF CLIEN'l'.ELE D RELATION XC PROGJ~AH 
By the 'Very nature of the a.ttl.ent ht.>Wle. which i8 to reflect the needs 
and deed .... of its neighbors. it would be a IIOI$t over ili1lKlified endeavor to 
isolate a ilingle pattern in order to <leeoribe all of the influences t~~t 
changing aooial an.d external procHsea have u~ the intern.-u structure of the 
agency and its prognm. 1'here are. nowWttr. general patterr..s that can be ,l.'b-
mracted from the records and statistical reports of the agency 'Which not only 
deaoribe tho overall aotlrltlu ot this settlement houa8 but also and more 
especially indicate tho patterns of interaction between Marillac Houe. and it. 
clientele. Such interaction 1s seen as a point ot major importance in aBCM"-
tain1ng reciprocity of infiuenoe. 
From ita earliest ~8, Marillac JIOWI., as III pattern-raa1nteM.nce organi-
zation. vas deaisnated by aiJg an4 objeot1 ve. to serve some socially recO$Uized 
tunctiODll to ita clientele. Insofar as it adaz;ted these flmctions to the 
chatIgM in its clientele it can be recosnized as one aource of problem solu-
tion ill a given Coramurd.tr Area of metropolitan Chioago. It 1s thepuZ'poae of 
th1s chapter to inve.tigate the agency with III View to seeing it and how ouch 
a response and relationship baa existed between the clients and the program of 
servioe. of Marillac Houae. 
'!'he ti_-epan tor this study was frQII the foJ"llllU beginnings of Marillac 
It6 
House in 1947 until the preeant time. '!'he stat dent of limitation in the scope 
and intensity ot the research pres.nted earlier in this thesis i. here reiter-
To under.tand the nature of set tlement house work, it is necessary to 
understand that the agency axis" to help deYelop fle1gb.borb'<104 potet1al1t1ea, 
to provlde or aid on obtdning the t;rP4t of Berne .. 1ts olients need, and to 
relate 1ts neighborhood to the w1der CClll!lll.l\Ul1ty.l '1'0 the end that the settl ... 
!Mnt hOW'S. prondea oppertW'l1tl tor a vari.et,. ot 1ndiv1dual., group, and int ...... 
group experiencea, it cross .. lin_ of race, reli81on, age. national origin, 
and economic statu. In order to aaoertain thi. tfr. ot interaction, the 
reaearcher IIIItrshalled available .'Vidence which could .erve a:a clues for 8OOio-
losloal aDtll.,.s1a. \'be .tatieUce WlIeci in making a oomparati ve ~e of tb. 
clientele and progl'WI, 'b,. d.par~nt8 wad groups, are pt"'eaented. thrwshout this 
chapt .. in rather 8uoc1DOt and srapnc fuMen. such a preaontation wu 
sel_t" in the interests ot clarit1 for .. eapliti.d.. Gpltemat1c treatment of 
related data. 
Table III g1 .ea the 4epartatental enro1l..rHnt of the ~~nc1 to .(At increase 
or decrease tHnu b1 ,..&1'17 oompar1acm in the yolume of the clientele _rviced 
,,,Ml. the writer does not attempt to eugg.st all of the poam,bl. causal. factora 
tor nch statistical chang... IilB iaterpretation ia t however, offered of the 
more conepicuows changes. 'l'b. . e COMpicuows changes in Tabl. III8re attribut-




Du)ARTM::NTAL afHOL.L}lbSN? - MAR!.Ll..AC WUSl<, CHIeM.!) 
Undup11cated count 
Year T1ny'rot Kidd1e- Teen Adult Senior Agency 
Lll - 12/31 Town ville l'own Clubs Atlulte l'otu 
1947 346 883- 9"*- - Not yet opened - 2,186 
1948 374 1,331 1,369 262 181 3,517 
1949 la3 1,0,6 933 382 214 2,908 
1950 353 1.352 1,084 179 185 3,15' 
1951 406 1,S7} 1,1442 130 198 4.049 
1952 469 2,018 1.61, 102 21, 3,557 
19'3 349 1.793 1,321 181 238 3,882 
1954 328 1,786 1.036 20' 192 3.545 
195' 30S 1.,,4 1,243 12, 209 3,439 
1956 265 1,318 1.386 924 204 4.097 
1957 274 1,197 1,616 1,179 194 4,460 
1958 211 1,196 788 847 242 3,284 
1959 206 1,43,2 1,010 1,018 219 3,91., 
1960 253 1 t5r=3 845 680 221 3.522 
• Depart_at ope"d ,N47. 
•• Depart_at opened 9/12/41 • 
believed a g~aph1c illustration of the hlPOtheaia that reeidents of a given 
program is a.di!tpt.ed to the r:teeda of' the rM1a..nte of the nelt!llborhood. 
In 19At7, d.\ teen progro wau pJ'ttparecl ter an _timated group of 1_ thaD. 
rel1giows etaft over a lipan or Mveral months 1ft lat. 1946 and oarl), 1947; to 
suatantiate th ... findings of manifest ft1$eda. acinc. WAIl alao receiftd fl"Oll 
atatietic8 indicat.e that Marl)' one thouaand teen-a.gera entered the .MarUlae 
HOWN ''Teen Town" program of 1947, the .n..s-at operating '1MZ!' of the agone)'_ 
enrollment t the Sater who ""eel .. adad.D1atrator of the agency at that time 
(1~7), .. &lut_ the larp reepoue 1a tel'lDS of th. aiIlple tact that the 
ten. program ot 1941 ... pared to the interests anel needs of the MarUlac 
Jiouee-ne1gh'bor-hood teeM ot 1947.2. 
AciaptatiOl1 of the teen propu hu nant lntroduoJ.ns chaDt&ea in auch 
!fld.nOl"tf aapeets .. the type of claaoing instructlou to be offered. The ethnic 
groupe. wdDg the ageD01 1n :1 ts esrUer ,.ear.. tor eXUtple.. enj01ed 5001&1 
daDe. patterns of the '1traditional. ballroomlt u well .. the "modern jitterbug" 
- -Z Informatioa troa a pereonal interview b7 the author with Slster Bertrande 
Merer-, D.C.. President. Marillac College, Normand;y.. Hisaouri, October 25. 
1961. 
of Harlllac Hou.3~ from 1953 to 1961 recent.ly sta.ted: 
In T~ Town the big eompla1nt wu. '\lin.,- oan't we 4ance check-to-cheGk? 
\fbat' $ wrcmc wi til "The Mat t U or "The l4.aibo1n or w..'latever b&pPftned to 
be the current extree. 'the .. c<:apl.dnta cue frCll'i a voclferoua m:1nor1t11 
the ffU'ljority of the teena - ed their parents - apl?Z"eo1ated Marillac's 
standards of decency in <.iress l'..lnd dancing. as proved by three points: 
1. The teens kept cOIling - in crovdel 
2. In a 4t.moe contest, the tee. themselves 'IOted 'dec.t1Oft as 
one of the atands.ru l:q which dancers should be jwlged, plaCing 
it _"owl ollll to rhJf;hm. 
j.. SOlD of the told us that 1SfU11 of the ''1d4a1l danced questionable 
dIiuloe. "the Kar111ao wqU when at. other place of amusement -
uard.lla 'b1 thU the t0M4-4owa •• ra1on 01 popular <huloe "tepa 
which we pentltted and. advocated.' 
Illustration of the break t.roa the t.en program requiring formal regi&-
tration 'Wru5 the Nsponae made bf the apnoy as earl, as 19'7 to the wves of 
agency records for fI~een Tow" giV1t8 vivid indication of the effect made on 
tbe orga.n1za.tlon as wll as the infiuence ot tM orga.n:1zation on its 10uthful 
a.nd challengins clientel.. The tollowins extra.ctQ from the ~nc1 reports 
'Information in tt. letter to the author trom a Daughter or ChArity, 1.os 
Angeles, California, October 2.2. 1961. 
lGt"aphic!l1l1 &how this relationship' 
!!5. P!!4!'!2!!mtM ,4.8_* of Prwd f2£ 
:"K4 ... t2::~!!!h" ,Y9'jtta b1 !4!q1l1y Ii!!¥!! 
1957 Other groupe ot teeM and ~ adul. te who find Teen Town 
"too tuen have 'been "()I.1gbt into the ageUC7 to form a clu.b 
of their ow~. TheM bard-to-rMCh 70uth ha •• 8how 
real srowth ••• ttling down to enj07 a program of spons and 
social. activities. plaJm1ng and oU"r1ing on their ow affairs. 
and shoving that th.l aN capabl. ot both ooo,l?6ration and 
lnitiati •••••• W. ba •• a long wa1 to go with clients in this 
area of s'llrvice - we are looldng for one or two good de-
taohed workera. T.be Blue ADgeU (a1xt1-one member) m •• t 
each MondaJ n1ght •••• fh. R ..... ls meet on Thursday. 
1958 ";e employed a worker to contact th.H members of the group 
outside of the aseaol •••• It was di8covered they followed 
the traQ1tioul gans pattern of t1"equ.entilli one or two hang-
outs, avoiUIlI aohool *" work. participating in 8t1" .. t fights, 
car thetts, :prGll1acnait1, usil1l dope t and linus with little 
thought of the future. In the ta.ll of 1958, a team approach 
was developed 'D1 the agener. The team focused on the ind1-
vidual. who had i'-nUti.d th_elve. nth the group in order 
that the specifio probl_ of each could be work.d on rather 
than the re-01''ganimatiol'l of the gang. which diepla.;yed too 
man)' negative aspects. It waa belie.ed that by IlUpportiq 
the individual the ue4 t .. the gang would disaolve. In 
contactill3 the var10ws ... bera both 1n the agenoy and in 
the cOllmlUlity, the ...... _HI'S served as enablers to help 
indiv1duala g.t jobe, remUn 10. school, assume the 1"eapom.d-
bility of the family, and move to .ore socially acceptable 
vqe of spending their lei.,.. time. ~a proceaa i$ 8till 
taking place, with at.r... Uiag placed on 7OWl8er bo'p who 
mow a t.n4encl to 110 .. uto the _e patterns ot behav10r 
that firM bl"O\'Ight the ... to the att.nt108 of the ageno;y. 
Work 18 al80 M1ns clone v.Uh a ama.11 DWlber of girl. who 
have attache« th ... 1 ... to the 8aas. 1'b.e bard co,.. group 
nuDer a8 bo18 and 9 sirl., the trillS., 21 be,.. and 10 girla.5 
,. 
Daughters of Char1t1! uAtmual. Report of the Marillac Social Center," 
Unpublished Agoncl R.port lChioago. 1957). p. 2. 
'1'>e.ughterll of Char1tl. 'tAnnual Report of the I".arillac Social Center, 




1959 A 81"OUP that had png-potentiul wu 'beg1ll1.l1Dg to tom in tho 
noighborhood. The core of this group consisted of several. 
girls. who 1n turn attracted be,.. with tendenciea tova.ris 
delinquel'lOY. The girls were invited into the agency and. 
eiven opportunity to exert their energies in more construc-
tive activities such as giving dances •••• Tbia group stafted 
by a. suporri.aor and volunteer worked with us, and we with 
them, in planning thm club actiYitiea .... !i! worked witt 
tn_ on an individual ~ d weU as through the club. 
This prcceaa 5he tnaa approach begwlin 1958] was cOl1tlnued 
through the month of Jae. wen 1 t 'ltd decided: 
1. that the individuals who could be helped !J!f! 
been helped; 
2. that the hat"d.-oore, who Wftl"e in their ear11 
tvenU •• t could not be helped by our team, and 
theft'.e, would be taken oyer by another agenc1' 
}. that stress be placed on ~el" boye who MOWed 
a ten __ ,. to Il0'l. into the eaM pattema ot 
behavior •••• 
4. that we would beg.1a an intensive progr_ tor 
dMpeu1ne; and atrengthtming our contact. with 
the teeu who oue into the agenc,.. 
This latter project .. thought through in Januaz-y of 1959 
and experimented wi til dul"1. the first months ot the 14W" 1n 
tho teen tow Fogg requiring registratiQn in our agency. 
In Jul.,. lt was extended to the entire tHn contact.. 1I&4e 
throUGh the &.gene,.. 7 
1960 Farl,. in 1960. worker was .ent out of the agency to contact 
Il predet.erm1necS group ot older teen bo1s who were not .llgi Ole 
for participation 11'1 the regular progrd because of their con-
duct •••• betW'fHm 8 and l' boJ8 were 'worked with •••• 8Il};Iba81s wu 
on staying in school. seekins e.plo1lMnt t and revising social. 
habits. The groull used the agency two nights a week tor about 
4 raonthe; a.t other ti... the worker met them on the stre.t& and 
1n pool halls. restaurants t clubs, and other hangouts. Work vu 
di800fttinued wi tb this sroup at the end ot 8 tnODths as tn. -18 
began to go their 1nd1v1du.al ways and tOll!"lHd a more loosely kDit 
unit. 1'he need tor this particular group bad dimin18hed to the 
~bters of Charity, "Annualifeport cfthe M&r1l1ac Social Center," 
Unpublished Agency Report (Ch1caa-o, 1959), p. 2. 
7l!4i •• p. ,. 
point where it was deemed advieable to concentrate staff 
offorts on younger teens who Illakl up a larger l>ercentage 
ot regular program ptU'tic1pants. 
" 
Analysts ot 'labla III reveals a sharp decreaH in 1949. Interviews with 
memMra of the agency' a staft of that period. revealed that the decrease 'IIIaIl 
directly related to the inttJl"J\al condi tlem ot poei ti ... e "01'eJ"Cl"Owding" at the 
Marillac H01.l.88 tMn-tlM activities, and not to teen-rospo!U'Je a!!.. Although 
the agency W&8 atl1l 1n its incipient stage, it responded to the need by assum-
iag the task of erecting a new lNildinc-add1t1tm 80 that tho earlier haa"" Teen 
Town enrollment was r.aumed duritIS 1950 and 19.51. 
In an attempt to rai. local sohool attcmdance and nchlce the J:d.Gh rate ot 
tJ:'\laJ1Cl reoOl"ded 111 the uighborhood, Marillac IIOUM entered into a cooperatiYe 
ventve with the di8triCt schools called 'f1'he Mar11lac Perfect Attendance l)lan. 
'l'he Plan po.Mnted to the ohildPen allowed that tor fi.e o0118ecutiYe school 
days with the entiN olau in attenclaaoe, that clu8 merited an afternoon ot 
tun at JI.ar1llac House. 1'h. naW.ta of th1a plan wu moet eaU.sfactor1 to both 
the 8Ohoo1 oft1cialll and the ohi1 .. _ and auwred a putlcular need tor a 
giYen UM. BatMd. OIl the _hool. JMI' of ODe hundre4 eighty dfqs. tJPioal 
statistios for an eighth srade clasa of tarty three students are. 
fA.BLX IV 
MARTLLAC UOUSE PERF~~T A'l'T~lm;.J'iCE PLAN, 1949-1951 
School Year 
1949 - 1950 
1950 - 1951 
r $ 






8D:lughtere of Charity. HAn .. "'l~ .Report of 'the Mar11lac ';;ocial Cent"!',1t 
Unplb1iehed A8.ftC1 Report (Chicago, 196c», pp_ 2.,. 
To introduce the relationship affected among aocial forces exterr.a.l to 
the area, the specific ne.ds of the clients at a given time, and the effect 
producecl in the agenc1's program, the 1951-1952 enrollment fig~es for TinyI'ot 
Town and KidMenll. adequately serve as a 'point for special reference. 'l'hese 
departments show an inCrefUH! ill enrollment for day-care aervice in 19.51 ;'/llich 
eXjl4U1ded in 1952. At the same tiM. decreases were noted in th" Adult Clubs. 
althoUih the figures for the Senior Adults (nChess and Chatter Clubf!) rose. 
,.'1th the Korean intern.ational criais at its height. armed services called up 
a. definite portion of local. unaldlled mnpower; job oi,portun1t11:'us expanded. 
,md theref·ore t the need for u1-care services for more wrldng mothers likewise 
expanded prol~tionate11. 
An analytical sUM'ey of Kiddieville revealed an annual average of about 
thirty per cent of the registration arCil children coming trom "broken homes". 
caused bl separation, divorce, or deilth; tho related fact that about seventy 
per cent of the children deri vod from "\Ulwoken homes" should be interpreted 
in the l1ght of the fact that unlortunatell these "unbroken hom.slt otten includ 
very !fUDhapp;ytt homes. accordine to infortllation receiYed by the staff of K1ddie-
'rille during interviews with these parents or the children. 
Review of the SernCGS to the members sixty-five years old and more 
indicates the ne.ds of the oldatera have called for only minor changes in the 
basic prosrSJll. Certain services have been added ,however, to broaden the SOOIie 
of innuence and contact possibilities of the group. Volunteers. often 
ttquite act:!Ye'l older perSODS. facUitat. trM8portntion to a.nd from the agency 
on .eting afternOOflS for the less as1le or yet older seniors 'D1 picking them 
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LINCOLN SQ UARE 
NORTH CENTER 
LAKE V IEW 
LINCOLN PARK 
NEAR NORTH SIDE 
EDISON PARK 
ORWOOO PARK 








BELMON T CRAGIN 






WEST GARFIELD PARK 
EAST GARFIELD PARK 
NEAR WEST SIDE 
NORTH LAWNDALE 
SOUTH LA WNDALE 
LOWER WEST SIDE 
LOOP 







WASH INGTON PARK 







CALUMET HE IGHTS 







GARFIELD RIDG E 
ARCHER HE IGHTS 
BRIGHTON PARK 
MCKI NLEY PARK 
BRIDGEPORT 
NE W CITY 
WEST ELSDON 












MORGAN PA RK 





62 . 6% 
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1960 CENSUS OF HOUSING AND POPULATION 
AVERAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ENRO 
MARILLAC HOUSE, CHI 
'" § 
'" '" I 
COMMUN I TY AREA NAMES 
I ROG ER S PAR K 
2 WEST RI DGE 
3 UPTOWN 
4 LINCOLN SQUARE 
5 NORTH CENTER 
6 LAKE VI EW 
7 LI NCOLN PARK 
8 NEAR NORTH SIDE 
9 ED ISO N PARK 
10 NORWOOD PARK 
II JEFFERSON PA RK 
12 FOREST GLEN 
1 3 NORTIj PARK 
14 ALBANY PA RK 
15 PORTAGE ARK 
16 IRVING PARK 
17 DUNN ING 
18 MONTCLARE 
1 9 8ELMONT CRAGIN 
20 HERMOSA 
21 AVONDA LE 
2 2 LOGAN SQUARE 
23 HUMBOLDT PARK 
2 4 WEST TOWN 
25 AUSTIN 
26 WEST GARFIELD PARK 
27 EAST GARFIELD PARK 
28 NEAR WEST SIDE 
29 NORTH LAWNDALE 
30 SOU TH LA WNDALE 
31 LOWER WEST SIDE 
32 LOOP 
33 NEAR SOUTH SIDE 
34 ARMOUR SQUARE 
35 DOUGL AS 
36 OAKL AND 
37 FULLER PARK 
38 GRANO BLVD. 
39 KENWOOD 
40 WASHINGTON PARK 
41 HYDE PARK 
42 WOODLAWN 
4J SOUTH SHORE 
44 CHATHAM 
45 AVALON PARK 
46 SOUTH CHICAGO 
47 BURNSIDE 
48 CALUMET HEIGHTS 
49 ROSELAND 
50 PULLMAN 
5 1 SOUTH DEERING 
52 EAST SIDE 
53 WEST PU LLMA N 
54 RI VER DALE 
55 HEGEWI SCH 
56 GARFIELD RID GE 
57 ARCHER HE IGHTS 
58 BRIGHTON PARK 
59 MCK INLEY PARK 
60 BRIDGEPORT 
61 NEW CITY 
62 WEST ELSOON 
63 GAGE PARK 
64 CLEARING 
65 WEST LAWN 
66 CHICAGO LAWN 
67 WEST ENGLEWOOD 
68 ENGLEWOOD 
69 GREATER GRAND CR. 
70 ASHBURN 








61 . 2% 
3 . 3% 
2 . 1% 
62 . 4% 
0. 5% 
18 
COMMUN I TY AREA BOUN DA RY 
33 COM"'UNITY AREA NUM8ER 
]
, L1 ' "THOUMNont:T 
m AIIUIAI[n 
CHICAGO :i_UN," INy(IIITO"" .. eo 
COMMU NI TY ~~N~RR~DA~Y ON BOARD 
1961 
COMMUNI I Y AREAS 





6 5 67 
66 
70 
AVE GE DISTRIBUTION OF E ROLLMENT BY ~OMMUNI 
MARILLAC HOUSE , CHICAGO 1956 - 1960 
COMMUNITY AR~A NAM~S 
I ROG<RS PARK 





LI NCOLN PARK 
N<AR NORTH SID< 
EDISON PARK 
NORWOOD PARK 
J <FF<RSON PARK 
FOR<ST GLEN 
I f;lORTH PARK 
14 AlBANY PARK 
15 PO~G< PARK 






22 LOGAN SOUAR< 
23 HUM80LDT PARK 
24 W<ST TOWN 
25 AUSTIN 
26 WEST GARF/ELO PARK 
27 EAST GARFiElD PARK 
28 NEAR WEST SIDE 
29 NORTH LAWNDALE 
30 SOUTH LA WNDALE 
31 LOWER WEST SIDE 
32 LOOP 
33 NEAR SOUTH SlOE 
34 ARMOUR SOUARE 
35 DOUGLAS 
36 OAKLAND 
37 FUllER PARK 
38 GRAND 8LVD. 
39 KENWOOD 
40 WASHINGTON PARK 
41 HYDE PARK 
42 WOODLAWN 
43 SOUTH SHORE 
44 CHATHAM 
45 AVALON PARK 
46 SOUTH CHICAGO 
47 BURNSIDE 
48 CALUMET HEIGHTS 
49 ROSELAND 
50 PUllMAN 
51 SOUTH DEERING 
52 EAST SIDE 
53 WEST PULLMAN 
54 RIVERDALE 
55 HEGEWISCH 
56 GARFIELD RIDGE 
57 ARCHER HEIGHTS 















It 13 to be noted. that the ItCh.as and Chatter Clubft sustains itself !is the onll 
l:Jredom1nantl,. white (99 per cent) unit of the agency. Suoh selecUyitr eeems 
to bear more directl,. on the 10ng.t1me fri~ndahita among the members and the 
reluctance to welcome newcomers than on pro-aesresat1oD sentimente or prejudice 
towardlJ the n011-whitea of the neighborhood. The door. of eV"1 deJ,tartment of 
the &881'101 are, and alW.!lJII have _en, mardfeatll open to !U:l peraona. rue has 
b.en the aseney pello,-, without fanfare. 08tontat1ou.s display. or yocalizat1on 
and puilloat10Xl. B,. oonsistent and sincere recoe;n1tion and. I.lClceptanoe of the 
client as an individual R!£!2a .. not one having a i4rticular skin p:l.gment t f!l1fJ-
colorina, or hair &hade - relatively 11ttlo difficulty h.aa been ex;,-erienced in 
the area of race relatioD8 on an int~rnal. level b1 the tilgMler.9 Most of the 
membera of the Senior Adults were old-U.s" "81<100t5 of the neighb-':)rhood during 
the early years of Marillac House and were ~art of the general exodus at the 
time of the non-whitcts' oOlling. Aa the majority of these :f-eJ:"SOM no .... live with 
their married children who r • .dde in the suburbs, they ltiust COlM into c.ntral 
City Ghicago trom the outlying areMA,. It 1s chieny from this group then that 
the clientele from tho suburbe is taken, as shown in figure 51 in this eame 
Figure ODe not •• that it was not until alter 1952 that even a negliSibl~ p«r-
centase ot the clientele weI". trom suburbia. ~. senior adults now form the 
greatest concentration of Catholics in any single dep~tment of the agency. 
'l'he distribution by re11aious affiliations of the eli<llnt.le of Harillac House 
is indicated in Taole V. 
9Infornution from a personal inhrview b1 the author with:i$t~r 3e~tric. 
Brown, D.C. t Special Consultant in Guidance and Counseling. ,\rchd106ceaan School ~ 
ot :}t. Louis. and .second. j",dllJ.n.istr~tor of l''.a.ril1$.c Souse, October 22.. 1961. 
51 
TABLE V 
COMPAIlAi'IVl:: .31""JDt or R;;'J:.,IGIONS O~ .. THE CLn:N~r;::LE 
MilRILLAC HC'C~::, ;HICt.OO 
Year ",enol ?er cent Total Catholic Prote.tant Baptist Jew Orthodox No Re11g101l Total 
1941 2,186 61+.8 2:1.' 7.9 100.0 
1948 3.517 ".7 31.2 1,.1 100.0 
1949 2,908 58.1 28.4 13.5 100.0 
195<) '.1', 61.7 23.8 14., 100.0 
1951- 4,0l49 60.2 26.8 0., 0.' 12.2 100.0 
19!2 '."1 59.8 26.2 0.6 1., 11.9 100.0 
19" }.882 59.6 '1.9 0.4 0.6 7.' 100.0 
1954 3.,4, ' .... 1 1).' 2,.8 0.2 0.4 6.2 100.0 
195' ',439 4,_, 2,.8 JO.l 2.8 100.0 
1956 4.097 42.6 20.4 ".1 1.9 100.0 
19.57 4.460 41.8 18.2 '1.6 2.4 100.0 
1958 3,284 40.2 16.7 ,6.8 6.3 100.0 
1959 ,,91t, '1.1 16.5 It,., 0.2 8.9 100.0 
1960 3,522 27.' 20.2 42.6 0.' 9.6 100.0 
While the rosponse by tho Senior Adults mainttd.ns its membership with 
relati vely minor fluotuation, .a on day. when the weather 18 especially inolem-
ent. the other depart.ents must constantly cope \dth ra.ther dram.atic chang .. _ 
For example. the sharp decline in Kiddte't'111. and T •• n Town during 19" aM 
1954 aro Hen as reneeti"e 01 tbe ch~n.s cond1t10na in tbe neighborhood of 
~1arillao HOWIe. The II20UIlting pre.ftC. of Negroes ~ the cUentele and the 
withdrawal ot the ... 1ier .tha1c sroupa. ae indicated in Tabl. VI, is 
RggNti .. , if not conoluai .. eYi4enoe, of the psyohoeocia1 response to the 
pattern ot 8UOcesaion which vas at pl..,- in the .01shborhoocl surroundiD8 the 
2800-2900 Weet Jackaon llOlIl~t •• 
In au addendwl to tho El6ftC7'. 19!56 aMual report. the tollow1D« retro-
spectiv. fl'al:uation of in. impact ot tbe sociological. pheCOMu. occW"ri.ng 
between 1954 and 1956 i. noted: 
In 195'+ the real transi tiOl1 took plue. Teen agers in particular 
looked at WJ with flWllpiciOl1 .... \:lb1t. girls 'Woro afraid to come in 
the ft'uinlU the colored girls did not reoogrd •• that the,. II1gbt •••• 
The DU.nler7 continued l .... ll1n.I (o1t,-wlde) in ODl"ollaent. In 1956 
the Spard.ah-epealdrag people .e4 our f.0111ties and .. mce. and 
brought a new phas. to Ollr .ettlelMnt work. Community Ol"g&&U.zatIon, 
~ both Negroes and Puerto liean tatd.l1e. an4 hsidents, br~t 
t.he Adult Qaooupe up in earol.l.ment an4 at.ten4liUlO •• 10 
'~ilth the influx of a 1 .... '. pel'o.nt.a.se ot non-white. into the area in the 
m1d-.f1tties, the £Ileac,. faoed the reality of a cI .. ldd decreue 11'1 day-care 
elU"OUunt t althoush duriq the oourse of hose visitatione and Informal cen-
tact. v1tb the new net_bon, tlw Paughte ... ot Charit7 realized. there exi8ted 
. 1a..uptere of Char1tl. "Annual R.port of the MarUlac Social Center," 
Unpublished Agone,. Report (Chioago, 19,6). p. 3a. 
1'A.B.LE VI 59 
COMPARATIVE S'1't1DY OF~11DfIC GROUPS or MARILLA.C HOUSB. CHIC;'.OO 
Ethaic Pvo_taae of Total Cli_tele ltJ Year 1/1-12/31-, 
Group 1941 1948 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1951 1958 1959 1960 
Irish ".2 lt2.3 29.6 27.1 20.9 14.1 12.4 1 6.2 2.4 i 1.1 1.6 1.5 1.5 
German 11.1 14., 9.2 7.4 6.2 ,.2 4.1 2.4 1., 1.5 1., I.} 1.' 
Italio 25.7 22.6 17.1 16.1 16.5 15.1 13.' 11.1 1t.1 1.1t 1.5 2.1 2.1 
English 14.5 9.4 4.5 }., 4.1 1.5 1.2 0., 1.1 1.2 1.1 
Poliah 7.3 1.2 5.1 2.2 3.2 3.0 2., 1.2 
i'reDoh 6.2 7.1 5.3 2., 1.2 1.1 0.8 0.5 0.5 ~ 
aegro 8.2 22.5 24.1 25.5 39.1 49.5 52.3 57.6 57.9 60.0 l 73.} 
Greok 1.1 1.0 0.1 0., 0., 0., I 
. 
Jewish 1.2 1.} 0., 0.5 0., I . 
Puerto Rican '.1 4.2 3.3 6.6 14.1 29.1 20.3 19.' 17.1 ~ ,.2 
Filipino 1.0 0.5 0.5 0., I 
Mex10u 5.1 1.2- 3.2 1.8 0., 2.8 1.1 2.3 2., 
Spu1sb. 1.4 4.5 6.5 6.7 4.4 2.6 2.3 2.1 
Oth ... ** ,.1 19.9 11.2 11.0 21.1 10.8 4.1 '.1 10.' 13.4 12.2 11.1 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
• • Statistic. I'lOt ayailab1e tor 1949_ 
••• Group 1Dcludee leu than 0., per cent clients Ar •• n1aa. 
Austrian, Belgian, Bobell1.an. Dam.8h, DIltch, Hungar1aa. 
Uthuaa1u. Rorves1aa,.:icotch, Swedish, 'lal1-American. tI 
''unknod, fI Ha1xed." Dot shown. 
putt ,hOWtJ'V'fl", these aame fami11.. wera unavue 411 ther of their own actual nM<I 
for the a.vailable Hrv1.ce or of the posttive value to be deriyed, trcm it. 
Consequently. a ttrea.ch1~-outn to the people of the neighborhood. Wa4 adYanced 
aa an educat1Ye type of .enice, IlUh 1D. 11ne with the ageno7'. role as a 
patt..m....aa1ntenance orsan1zaUon. 
In the aenae waH here, the ·'l"ft.Ob1~t" of the Mar.l.llac HOWie ataff 
ccmeUtut .. neither a lilye1cal act Ilor a teohn1que, but rather a frame of mind 
or a Pl8J'Oholosical r_tinea. and dRerIIlnation to find. a wq to help the 
el1_t. whether this 'be ph18ical t pG1Ohologtcal t social t or some combination 
of th... factora. U In cODSideri.DI tb4 aoc101oaioal implications of the 
reolprooal Nlat10u MtWHIl ... nol and. clientele, thill ftr7 effort to reach 
the clientele i., 1A etfect, the caWJtlc intercommunication and d.ynrua1c 
torca wbich .eta iIlto raotion the coapl.ex p8yoho-aoo1al proe... of actual 
A reach1na-out that vas. hOWft'er, of a decidedly ~'1.ble nature was 
att_pte« 111 1954 when another attv-aohool group, ''The Chr1atophera, 1\ waa 
c.-_ed. 1'bia group 1ac1uded. about tort1 ch:Lidren trom &ie fix to tiftaen, 
vbo l1yed 1n the stdd Row area ot Chi ..... their atlm1c or1s1n wu pl'"edOll1JlaDt~ 
Puerto Rican. Til... ohildren wre 1Irought bl IIlNM of the Agency'. Wa each 
attft'JlOOD to MarUi .. aCNae. where thel were eaabled to 8ha.re in the fun and 
the 8W11118r. plo.k-upa were _de in the IIOI'Dlns8 Gd at l'l00ll1 Kar111ao House 
"ned theM oh11ciren III hot luncb.. then tOClk thq to the l'lfMJ."bl par1ca, and 
- -UWalter SaA!", "R,aohing Out ... A Dynamio Concept in Casework," Social. ~, IV (Jul7 19:7'1). '+1-46. 
in the iamediate areal due to OYerorowding ill the neighborhood school. children 
1of."O attending cldlJe. on a ah1tt schedule reaultillg in a half-dar of unBupar-
Yi.ed actinty tor fIWl1 ot tbM. In order to prcm.de 8uperviafon and ConetNot-
ive aotintl8s tor tll_ durias the per104 out of aohool, a special program 
Wich lDClutied a 9.00 A.M. aDd a 1.00 P.M. pla7 srOUl' wu begun ill September, 
1m. 'rhia adaptat10c 1ft propo_ cOmltitatH aft adjustmet to a 80clal 
1Mt.1 tutioDal. ohaDge that bad aet OM aoc!a1 problmv 'but generated another, 
which MariUao Houae reoop1sed aB4 ...... died to some .xtent. 
Anoth •• paph10 Uluat.rllUon ot the interaotion between the progrUllld 126 
of • ao4el'll .. tt.l ... 11t hou.. and the ..... ot a ohan,giDS I'.loighborhood 1. tound 
in a COIIpIIt.ratiye anal,.at. ot the Adult Clubs of J.f:...rl11ao HOWIe. 1'h. original 
'''fowa Hall!' grou.p gaYe place in 19" to the US-ton Social Club, tt a sroup of 
1OUft8 adult. between the ape of twent., aDd thirty-tift whoee pr1ae parpoa:e 
was wholeaou social COI1tactS. 8,. 1951 a new generation ot 70urtg adulta 
DeCead.tated :tu.rth ... adaptation tUld ,..ft.slon of tho Hl'Y1oea tor those "yond 
the t .. ns, whether in ag. OJ" aopbiat1oatlO11. 'l.'wo Il"oupa WflI"8 begun which 
tooued at.teatiOil to aotlYiU •• 111 -.ller, .... closely knit groups, and lINCh 
lIIOre ll1011ned to "pair ott'. t1 IOW'Ig aarri..d couples. ineligible fw uTee11 'low" 
were the center of attraction for the crouP'S, Uut "I~ Adult Clu.b" and the 
ItROf4l Ald. ... " which .. et on 'l\ae84ay and 'l'}uarsdal nishta N8pocttye11 • 
. 
Sino. 1957 the tfParenu' Club" baa .. t tor cUnner once a lIOath. Children 
are cared tOI' while their parente d1aoUM and learn about the problesaa inyolved. 
ia child •• a:ring, att.,. which the7 enjoy an evening ot r.cre4't1on together. 
the pAr~nte betore the child 1s r ... ad1l1tted to the program. This roquirement 
1m3 not proved AS difficult as might be imagined for it not only servee as a 
positive Bgtlnc1 control and "u.cattve device, but also creates a depth of 
underet.nding in the par.ata U$ they are led to see the importance to them 
and to their chilf.'irG of these ttliiU$tfl meetings. li.latedly, the Parents· Club 
etteota resulting, ouch M interracial ON" pools. rGCiprooal bab7-sitt1ng, etc. 
The fwoeful iulp&ct of the 1956 statistical increaM (~? per cent) in 
Span1sh-speakins people among the cl1ent~le of l>iari.llac House heralded to the 
agenc7 the need tor the "Noohe ;}Ocial!1 {Spanish Social Night} which began in 
1957 for Puorto Aican and J1cnd.Oall fwn:Llios. In an atmosphere when one could 
!iii to spe&k ~eh.1/ HwheN the t!l1.udc is ;;ipani3h,P and where the iatlas were 
n just what we pla1Gd b6.ck home. n12 Aa the agencl had wOl'ked closely with the 
• 
12~ter:.; ot Char1t;y. "l'u;.nu411 Report ot the i'i~"'illac ::iociaJ. Center,n 
UnpubUahed Asenc1 Report (Ch1oAlo, 19'7). p. ,. 
" 
1dent.:U), with. the perish &3 being fltor th_r at. that partoicw.ar tiuto, Marlllac 
HOWIe became Cl. 800i611 center tor the Spanish-a,peaking fj60ple of t;he a.l"M.. 
t11thauab the frat~na1 Ol'"ganiZQtion. HCaballeros de S.:m Juauu (Knighte of Jt. 
John) t is otructured tor )larlah ori\tn.tat1on, Harillao liou.stt vatil r41h·iutlstou to 
allow use of its faoilitiee durins the 1n1tial formation 01' units of this 
group in the al:"ea. Sucoe.aaive stages in the develo~nt of tho ors;m!zation 
u it 8t.J"Rgthened ita int_lra-i1em into the oulture of the greater oooiet1 
witnessed the croup'a 110ft from the agency to a st.ore-tront meeting place 
and finall, to the Henri t7 of the pariah whe" the fraternal unite are now 
tuDctionins well. 
Stfeett" u the "Neche dociallt vas. it ~ticQ,111 evidenoe. a specifio 
need auwred to:r a apeclf1c 1*"lod of transition. l'b.e sociological phenomena 
exerting influence chlriDg 1959. with the wutward movement of the Spa.nieh-
apeakiDf> population and the deYeloJ'GOnt of the parish progr.. to tHat the 
n"ds ot the.. tatl1li .. , reaulted in the ase., experiencing a notable deer .... 
1n participation ot th1a activitl_ Couequent1l the club 111&8 diecontinu.a in 
October of 1959 .. the mted tor it vas no longer evidtmt. .Eaglish-apoak1,ng 
cltll!USM ... .till ccmducted at Marlllao Houe tv1c& weekly for the ~)uerto 
Ric_ ancl tOl'eign-apeakiQ8 mtwcoaera to Cbioaso. Studies and. oyaluatiou 
continue to be made to ascertain the need of the Spu1ah-speakins tar.d.llea 
st1ll 1n the neighborhood, with the view 1n 1111'14 to the pGGoib11itJ' of l"~rsan­
iat10n ot the specialized prvgt'WII tor th_ in 1962 under a fona that would 
not duplicate or cktract trOll the HZ"'fioe oftered in the pari .... 
All the Span1.eb-apeak1ng popt&lation decUned. the Negro population 
illCreM_.aa 1lable VI :1Dd1cates. In 1959. the 868001 att_pted to ... t the 
.. ec .... t1oMl IUilCluia of the new neighbors in the "MariUac Adult Club," which 
.. t weekl1 with a uabe .. eh1p l"afttP,1I8 1n age from eighteen to t1ttr-n1ne. 
although Neg .. oe. preciorainatfKl, then we ... alao white, Mextc6lll. and Fuerto 
Rioan _.bera. ~ oyer-a1l Sl'oup was ema.ller and lIOl"e olosely lad.t than 
"Teen Town,!! and. teruied to haft wb-sroups tOJ'll around the more favored 
activit18., for ."ple, a briag. 01_ attracted the !DOre .. ttled adult., 
while the 1'wagv set entered. ftthuaiaatloally into ill cla_ in Lat1n-AaerioaD 
dafto1ag. 111".' atd., hame •• 10&. a.r.u1 H1dng olua •• , special aotintie. BUah 
as picnias, apor"ts evente, partie., and a dinner daDee added intere.t to the 
progJ"all. 
Duriag 1960, adult oluM ~t an alterat10n in .tructure. 1'he core 
acttnt1 ha4 beea danoiDa 1n the t'MarUlu Adult Club,n however, after a 
stwIJ ot the pl'Op"d, 1t vu noted that •• ) the &alar1 allotIMnt tor the 
dano1Dg teach.. .. too large 1n proport1011 to the IlWIMrS and neecta .erY" , 
and ,) the mea.rs attending were 11..Daac1al1l able to sat1af1 the 4ea1l"e tor 
daneiq 1Mtruct10DB on a cOIIIeJ"Cial 'baaia. Th •• verage attendance dropped 
1n the earl1 • ..-... aDd after a poll was taken In the tall 1. t vaa decided to 
41aoolltimle the nHar1llao Adult Club. tt 
Aa OM "pMt of adult ael"f'1ce a1081" aD .. vnue for flUiDs a ditt .. ent 
t1P8 of need opeae4. In ordeJ" to enable aore _thers to take advantage of 
the aev1ag Glasa. supper was sened for fift,. .ents OIl ... Una: evenings. In 
add1tiOD, .. Mb7-aittlD8 •• ni.e waa ottered with the 1de .. in 'riow that IIIIIID1 
of the aeighborhood mothers .eded the opportun1t1 tor adult recreaU.on IIS1noe 
thq bad the full weight of the respou1bU1t:r of thel .. chUdrOD. As .. 
result, tho resistratlon for the cl.aae .,ent troa thirty-Dine _bel'S 1n 1959 
to one hundred th1rty-one in 1960. !Jb:11e this ma::I indeed be but a minor way 
of subatantiatins the hypothea1.a relatift to recl1)l"oclty of influence betwMn 
a.genc,. and clientele, it is nevertheleu a valid reflection of it. 
Harillac Houae offers aaD1 servic.. tor wh1ch no statistical count is 
kept. Of such .ervices anal.,.t1cal rene,., cannot be made on a strictly _p1ri-
cal basis. 1'he major motivational tHuds on which all the services of the 
agec,- are l:N1lt and to which the religious statf operating the agency rigidl,. 
adhere is the ~c concept and high17 Yalue-laden stUwlI.&S to action 
referred to b1 the Daughters of Chari t1 118 "the Service of The Poor," definable 
in part ... all all __ braoing dedioation, undertaken freely and willingl,. b,. a 
specific rel1g1ou.s vow, of acUYa.t1q ChrUtian Charity to those in need of 
spiritual. or corporal assistance, whoever theae are aDd wherever the,. 1Ia,. be 
found. 'l'abulatiou are available on the contacts made in the counseling and 
suidance of "dellnquentsn at the JuyenU.. Detention Home, or on the help 
extended to tam.1Uu b,. waf of an enuaeration of baaketa of food t tOfS t or 
article. of clothing distributed, of phone call., visitatiODS. and referrals 
_de, however t such tabu1aticma neither reflect in whole nor in part the 
qualitatiYe, dy.aamic 1nteractioaa intimately inYolyed bet,.,... the ataff of 
this aaenc,. and the indi 'fid:ual.a .ened. Therefore. INCh statistics ha.e not 
been .stt_pted tor i_lua1on 1n the pruent chapter. 
Int:roduotiOl1 to and aWarflnMa of ncb. d,namic intraperaona1 relation-
ships giye. 80tH insights into the definite need for the logical. coordination 
of agee,. aerYicea with thoee to _ found .. Yail.able in the greater COIIIJUnit,. 
ai1:1w. '!'he function and. role of auch logical coord1natina constitutes the 
central subject for the followiDg chapter. 
SP!X:UIC CONSIM'.RATION OF FUNCTION AND ROLE or 
COMMTJNIl'!' OROANlZATIOM IN R!l.AnON TO MARtlJ.,~C 1lOUSE 
The fo"goiDt; chaptere have treat" of tho majOor chaJl.ses tbat haft 
occurred in thQ clientele of the asena~ W'lder .tu~t the needs of th_. persou 
as generate4 or afteot~ b)' k.Dcwa aoololostoal ccmd1tioM or ~t and the 
reeultant ettect OIl the ~eM~·. PI"OSI"- of 8o.rn.cea. A clMJ'er perceptlon of 
the reciproo1tl of anunc. 'Mtwea o11_tele an4 HmCM neceA1tatea 8pllCit 
ic ooDtdderation of the fwlotlu aDd l'01e of oCNllllUlU.ty Ol"awaUon in relatlon 
to Mar1l1ao Rowse. Such a cona1d ... t1on 1. the purpose ot the pHeftt chapter. 
Sooiolog1ste haft lOU! reeogniaed the threat to individual paJ'Cho-.soc1al. 
1ntegr1tl in the breakdown of ancient priMr)' croup eupport3. '.adl. the viii 
struoture of tbe paM caMot be reor_te4, the incflssa.nt, ongoing reorganizat10 
of the ~QU8 1natitutlona of the urban .Gamenit,. must take account ot the 
INaM 'b7 wbich individuals ., oontill1.l4l.17 '·reintegrate" thd.r eelyea. ?rest.lm-
ably. it a giyen cultural .,..t .. 1. to ezuI.u.Ioe. ita ulUMte goale, specific 
1Mtltutlonal objectiv ... and 1apleIMntatlou of behavioral patteru 1Il\l$t main-
tain 301M d-"e of l1'ltosratlon; that 1.. the,. must be logically and tunct10Ml 
17 support! ft. 
An la1tlal prcG1se "larding th1e .. ttlelMnt hOWM was that it functioned 
i::.ractioal realm, wcb a preaWlf,t1on Mana that the ~c interaction between 
the agenel and the behavioral. patterllll ot the group (here tAl')pliEtd to the 
cUentele of the aseuc,.) taoilitatea or at least make. possible the aotual 
realiution of institutional. objectivea. ~ srAi'Cific objectiyea. in turn, 
must be GO t01"llU.lated M to render possible the tu.lt':111ment of the ulti_te 
t;oala of the cultural .,st-. greater group. or aociety_ Thomas enlarges this 
concept relative to pattern-ma1ntenano. function irwof.'~ as it conat1tutea a 
special institutional challenge ha.vi~ SOCiological implication: "B.cs.use tb.$ 
iMti tutions of adYanGe4 societie. Uke OW;" own tend to move toward incf'eas1ne 
f'unct1ou.l cU..tterenttation, the acu.nten.mce of aOlle d..esr •• of integration pre-
senta a peremti.,tl challenge in larl'8 a_pl..x Booietoi __ IrZ 
It it is granted that amall. intimate groups of tligr.1ficant others play 
II vi tal part in supporting eveq self in sociatl. its ... as though groupe 
tOl'll8d I91tlx tor the .... of 8UOh mutual .\apport vill. be 1"'$ durable and 
8uocesstul than th08e which accOIlpl.1iJh th1e in the process of puNUil'l6 ends 
tiOD. This consideration of the influence '"tween the settl .. nt b.0\l8e within 
a given social. cOlUlUl11t, and other organ1z.at1oaa of the same social community 
elicit. our special attention. 
III' 
~ar8OH. St£1!!yUl"! !W! u:ocey &a HiS'£! SQCiQties, p. If6. 
2John L. 1bcmaa. ''The Sociological. Implications ot Catholic Thoueht. ff 
'~9!!l QathS!M:s §tc10+0A9!l Im'w, xxn (3pr1ng 1961), }-10. 
vitally effected by the commwdty 11 which it exists. In the cue of a settle-
ment house,it is to be remembtred. that the m..'\jor imp.a.et 13 largely produced by 
n~.H,d8 and conditions of the extended. neighborhood lUld greater c~ty t ,lnd it 
lllUSt work \dth the available ,.MoureM and leadership of the 1&";.;;" area it 
positive results are to be effected in the na.rrower ranee of the immediate 
neighborhood. Du.Dham forcefull:r advancu the propos! t1on. that Hth. senora! 
level of socilill wlfare organization. and practice in a. c~tl cannot rise 
much higher than the 18 .. 1 of the cOll!lCm.l.n1tl'a understanding of eooial ",elfnre."J 
"!he lnel of the cOllDWlit,.'. undenstand1nc of social welfare obrioual.3' generatlH 
trOll standards ot UYing. attitwles toward racial, ethn1o, and minority grOU1:'18, 
toward rellef and welfare client9, d..,... of cooperation with state, national 
social welfare prograu, and 80 OL 
all used here refers to the Foee. of 'bri~ a'bout an4 aaintnn:Lng adjustment 
bctt~en social welfare needs and social wlfare resources in a geographical area 
or a special. field ot serrice." Such an 8111pha1da on the adjutant of needs and 
reeouJ'C_ is baaed upon the o_nction that it the- IlQIMIaterlal. as well as the 
eoenda .nvirol'l'llGntal manipulation and. becomes a sound and 'basic approach to 
commwdtl wel.fare organization. It 1e to be noted. that OOflll'llln1tl OrganiZAtion. 
baa. tram the beiinning. been one of the major ch,U"actenatica of the ageney' 8 
prOUD. In addition to tbQ aettl_autts ow clubs, claNea, group 1rI0l"k. 
educatioaal and recreational activities, it has a kindred concern with the well-
be1Q8 and chl.eloI8ent of the local cOf.I'a\udt, tuiUties and reGGln'OM" 
AMl1Gi8 of Marilla. HOWIIe t 4I internal. records, annual reports, and general 
oorrespondence indicatee the acre d1Jstincti.. IlSpects of this s.,t tl-.nt hc:uulo' ~ 
ua. of the commurdtl orian1.M.t1on process can 'be sw:::marizod u follows: (1) 
_~ia upon interaction within the urban n!lishbo.."*hood; district or neighbor-
hood councils; "'blooklf Ol'ganiut1ona; (2) emphasis upon experimentatiOll. 
domoutration, and ''Idll1naneaa' tor a o~ or .. o1utionary 1'1l"Ogl"ara it 
nec.~t (,) U1"ketl a.ttention to tbe eeli-organizat1on of the rea1denta of 
the neip'borhooc! to br1.n& about the needed c~ through direct erfort •• 
Now it comaun1t,. oraaD1zat1oa s.. itaelf a rationall, directed eftort to 
modi!,. the social organization of a puotiCNlar looal.1tl ... the t:iD.d1J:lga of 
rMat aoc!olog1cal research deDor.usu-at_.' then it is conoe1vable u beina 
utilitarian al1d purpo81.e in nature. Th18 18 true al80 of the ~eno,. ut1l1z1ns 
that proc.... The need tor comlNll1t1 orpaization b, this agonC:,. at ... frOll 
the tact it 18 a tOJ'llal organization with ~c group ueoc1at1oWi, u hae 
'been 1ud1cated 1n preceding chapter.. It baa • d.ef1n1 t8 role in the urban 
c .... -oStl1uotar .. it reprHeute tor maIl1 pGreou the 11* between the 
minor1tl and the ... jont,- element.s of the cOWINn1tl at lars_.6 
'Oonton BlackweU. "ii. Theoretical Framework tor Soo101ogical Reaearch 1n 
CoIIrawd.tl Orpm.zat101l," §!.c&N: '0£9!8, XXXIII (October 1954>. 58. 
~. Axelrod. "Urban Structure and Social Participation," Alene. 
,zoy£Ml at S9liolW, XLIV (JuJ.l 19,8), 11. 
c. &: N. W. R. R. 
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Stl"eet 
CODE. 
I J I 
OOng1'e88 
- A. Child Care 
1'AI....suPPORTED AGENCIES 
- Chicago !itiird of I:il:iOatlon 
D-1 Ten~ l'l.a.nrotmd 
B • DaTNuraer1es 
a • P8ftd.ly We1ta:rw 
n • Intonal Education and n.eoreation 
E • He&l:'b 
F • lToteot1ft 
G • Speoialised Service. 
H • VoeJational Rehabilitation and Guidance 
J • Publlo Housing 
K • SChool. 
'IOtum'ARY AGENCIES 
u:r fi'iONnce' cr;;r ttendon Home 
D-6 Mar11lac Houae 
n..t Gre8Ol7 School 8001al Center ]).3 Calhoun SChool 
(].1 Midwest Youth-COl'!lllUJl1 ty 
E4 V.N.A. Sub-statton 
D-tt. Oalhtmn School (New) 
Chicago Board ot Health 
E-l Infant Weltare Station 
Chiaago Dept. ot Public Works 
D-3 Horan l'l.a.nround 
Chicago Park D1etrict 
D-L Altgeld Park 
D-S Oerfteld Park 
D-1 Y.M.C.! ... Sears Roebuck 
1-) BetharJ¥ Hospital 
G-2 Midwest OoDmmity 00un011 
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The interaotion between ~taril!ac HOU8G'. program and its clientele g.n~ 
ntes largely trOt'll reoognitlcm of the 1apact of ur'bard.a on the individual, tor 
acoording to Wirtha "Incnde in the B'WIMr ot inhabitants ot a oOllllUIl1t 1 ",.on<! 
a few hundl"ed. 1a bound to Urd.t the possibility of each member of' the commwdty 
knowing all the others per8oaal1l."7 the sociolOgical point to be made here i8 
simply that the increase in m.uaHra thas involv •• a changed character ot the 
social "latlcmsb.1p. It 1. an llvaJ'enus of the torcd'ul. impact oi the chang .. 
ln social l"e1atlcmah1pa that ,.nera' .. u \U.\derata.nd111g ot the need ior cCBlWli· 
t1 orgud.atlon by MariU. Bowse. 
W1th1.a tb.. latft"nal atNCture of Mari1lac iou-a., o_nity or,anlution ha. 
eyo1", trc. the general progr.-1Dg of aotinti .. and MrY1o .. extead.ed to 
aclulta, wsual11 under atxt1-tlv. yean of age. 
Fr_ It. earll •• t 1fJara M4r1Uac House retlects a h1atOI"1 of aotivity tor 
CC!Q'I\lJ.'t1 Ntt ..... t. tor ftMIple, 1a ~ 8pUC1'. tint aanual report (1947), 
1t 1. &lOtHa ttla lta few aonthe of operation gratltl1l2C reports ha1'e OOM tl'CD 
tbe local aohoola, factoriu. propert~t and the juftnUe court that a 
lIt81"ked 1IIprcw ... nt ha..e 'been ... ln the neighborhood with regard to .. ural 
.treet con4uot, propel"tl-4.eatl"Uction, aDd .echool. attend.a.nce. n8 In the 1956 
annual report., cles1gnation of the procN8 .. fOl"lllaU, _de:~'1'he .. ,.,..t of 
Marl1lac' 8 clepart_nta 18 Coamnud '''' Organization tald.nc the tOl'll of 'block olubs 
at the po_ root. 1 ... 1, ten. such blocke are sordoed 'bJ MariUao Rouse. At 
'Lou1a Wirth, ·'Ul"bar.d_ as a 'iJ1l'1 of Ute." A!!£12M JOM:~ !d i2!1¥9A', 
XLIV (Jul.,.. 19}8). U. 
8:oaughtera of Char1t1. "Annual Roport of the Mar1Uac Social Center," 
Unpu'bl1ahed Apncy Report (Chi086O. 1941). p. ,. 
the industrial and business lavel; in the torm of a CamrdDity Council kn~~ a8 
tho Midvest Community Council, Harillac House ccoper~tse in varioUD seet10ns 
~nd committee 'Work-for the purl:JOt'le of cleaning up the neighborhood 'PhJSically 
and aoCW1"ttn9 
19'7 - Yo.tenns urban renewal at up-de-roots" level - neighbors working 
toseth.r at cleaning. painting t "p!dring to make thei,r block .. ~t ter place to 
11,fta traufo.rm:1ng YaOallt lots trom nbl:d..eb,-heape lnto tot-lotsl cooperaUDg 1n 
projects tor a better W.t Side with oth<w Commwrl.ty councils, providing Midwe.i 
COIIIIlUn1tl Council with ofttce st'lace. fu1Iit1ee tor ll'!eetirJaac •• rY1c1~ 14 bloel 
clubs. 
!!E 
19.58 - Spouori.D6 of "ADDUal. roet1cl. Teau for Mariliac lioUM Unit of 
16 block cluba to foster acoial interaction amollg part1c1panta, pictorial publ1· 












LeaclAtrahip Awards PropUi tor outstancU.ng block club •• mbere, 
Christmas Out-Door Ue;.."tting Contest; ne1.ghborhoocl c.tU"ollng; 
Spring F •• tival; <;;;u .. n of Ne1sJiborllood, 
Organization ot Urban 4-H Club, with usistance from Universit.y of 
nliao1e; 
Jwdor Good Me1gb.bore .. construotive group program; 
Six .. team 'baaeMll Little League, 
Conversion ot vacut. lot., a.ctions of ::.'B.ric1D,S lota into ntot-lots" 
or plqp'ounda, 
PrClllOt1on ot re-zan1ng area.; 
Street partl .. tor acmJ.t., tor oh:U4I'en, ... er out:1.Dca. pionics 
Improvements secured '07 ~t1t1ons new ourbs. gas ma.ins. one hundred 
troe. planted in a.'t"Ga b7 c1tl, new etNet light •• streets cleaned; 
9Daughtera of Charitl. tfA.nnual Report ot the Marlllu Social Center," 
Unpublished Agono7 Report (Chicago, 1956), s:- 9. 
Iat 
Or) Solicitation of YOlUllte ... to campa:1p tor twld dr:1VH .......... 
chaperon •• , .tc. 
1959 - Evolution of program ln wbtch rea14linta a.rve as ttwe1cond.ng committees" 
to the 12ft tenanu 111 Rockwell GardeM public howsing project and to help 
interpret the program of the h~ authorities to private houaiDg olient.1 
sp0D801":1ng of 'T .... l,. Nighta" at MuU1ac to aoq'Wdnt new res1den.ta with agency 
and ttReighborhood Nightaft to briag new and old neighbors tOgether in· a social. 
setting; cGOpe!"atiY •• ffon. to us18t OI"gan1za.tlons of arM. in !l realiat:1c 
approaoh to the iapact of 80 rIflD1 ~e In_abort a tbe in 110 small aD 
area - e:1aht 8qWi.1"'4t blocks • 
. 
1960 - Opemag of "Ren4u HOWl.," the Marl11ac House exteu10n in the Chicago 
ltouaing Authon t7 ana of Rockwell GardftfJ. which .$ne. the 7,000 residents. 
one Pla1 Clu'b, two sroupa of PZ'e-sohcol ch1ldra and their IIOth.n in a co-op 
.. t-up; promotion of cleaner atr •• tst alleY8, vacant lot caapdgruslregul.ar 
IIODthlJ atr .. t....w •• p1ng da.1a; petition tor new school, iJ:t.aUgVatlon of dinet 
coutut in oriae reporting a1Stem with pol.1ce, :lnt.rut. participat:lon 11'1 open-
lng new A&P Super Market; enocurag1.ng rebab1l1 tation of 6aJ"86-. 
As a basic fwloticm of .. ttl .... t work 18 to deYe10p the pot.ntlditlea of 
the area, it i. to 'be recosntzed that rarol7. lt eyer, does II •• ttlement hous. 
attempt to nurture the hUllUlA pot_tid without obtaining and utiliz.ing a range 
of pUblic a.nd pri.ate aerri.c... ~ theM aerri.cea. gro\lA: and inter-group 
experiencea can be aecure<l which a1II at bringing about the changes deemed 
l'leoea.sar1 to .flect the well-bc!d..ng of the n.1gh'borhood. 0rd1nari11, such a 
wide range ot coramw:d.ty services lnvol ••• programs ospeciall,. deyeloped .." 
local organizations to eneompa.u local ne.ds lncluding, tor .UIlpl.t eapbas18 
on problema in the fields ot health and weliare, hwnan relations. law enforce-
ment, education, l1a.gh'borhood COMenation. and urban renewal. 
The aotw coordination ot comll'l.lildt1 aenioea '07 Marl.llac House i8 
renected in the .uroi .. of the settlement's f'w1ctlona insofar as it aota with 
and within the poll" .'rueture fd whioh it 18 III part at both the neighborhood 
and oitJ-Wlde leftl. CertdDl1. within the extended ntdghborb.ood there are 
IU.D1 groupe with at least potential powert through channels ot oomrJWlioation 
amGD8 themae1 .... and to their prototJ'PM at high .. r levels, aanction and 
SUPpol"t baa bee 81ven to the pal. of the agene,. ten: cOIIIII\lrd t7 'betterment. 
Reoogn1tion of the lild.tatlou 01 tuaotiOll of the agenc1 bJ' the admin1atratora 
ot Marillao House hae reaultoct in the ooordination and utilisation of al'ai14bJ.e 
oOl'&G'.llUdt1 aen10ea to aupplement an4 oomplement th().1lle of the asency. 1'0 illua-
trat.e the •• plenty of contaots, the wide l"rUlge and scope ot the interrelation 
shipe between the ..-.0), and ~r-eea1. units of organization, the following 
llatlna-althoup partial in coatent inticat_ the typea of rftflOUNu rU!!la.rll 
utilized OftI' a .pan of H't'C"al ,.4\1'8 by MariUa.c Rouee. Regularl,. too, the •• 
apl'lOi" han "'tel cooperation in NtU"" 
R!!O!!l!- of ctt: ot Ch1gyo. C!2k C!'!!tl, nl&a~ 
Board of Education 
Board of Health 
Bureau ot Fonatl'1 and Park ... ,. 
Bureau of BowdDg Iupeot1cm 
Chicago Bowd~ Authori tl 
t.:hioago Plamd.. COfIlIi_ton 
COI.IJBd.tt .. on Looal Industriea, Streets, and Alleys 
Co.dacd.oa. _ HwIan RelatlOM 
Coam1asioner ot Pol1oe 
Cook Count,. Depart_nt of Public ~4e1tare 
CrirH COIlUd.tlldon :>1 Chioago 
DepartMnt ot ltd.l41nge 
Depart_nt of Publio \!10m 
Fald.l,. Court 
fire Department 
Heal th Department, Rat Extermination Section. 
Juyenile Detent.ion Home - Aud7 
Illinois Department of Labor 
Inatitute of JUYenile Research 
f.laJ'Or t " Office of Inqu.il7 and. IntoJ:'1l.'ltion 
Police Del~m.nt 
Recrutlon and Park Department 
l!tdeR!nd~t Met~R2l1 tl!l1, Ch1oa;sg S!!OUI'C!! 
Auociation ot COIIIIIWli ty Councils 
BOJ Scouts of AMrica 
Cana aOJ1t~nce 
Cathol1c Federat10n of: Chariti_ 
Catholic La .. All!ance 
Catholic Interrae1al CouaoU 
Cathollc Youth Organization 
Chamber of COIlI'Mlree ad IndustJ7 
COIIIIWl1t,. Fund of Gnater Chicago 
I>a111 Newpapere 
Department ot Labor for Puerto Rican Government 
Metropolitan ~.lfar. Councu 
Mid-West COIIIIIIUld. t7 COlmOU 
Visiting Nurses Association 
Young Christian ~orkers 
n£A - Seare Branch 
WhUe the above Ust1ng sive. an 1nd1oe.tion of the 1nterrelat10DShipe between 
the &gii'D07 &Ad local., l.arser aoa1.e acUon Uld.ts, the utaal coordination of 
__ Id t7 ....n.cea is a reault of a «radu-.l &ocial proceaa which evolved from 
ncoptt101l 'b1 the agency of the dearth of lea4erahtp in tho neighborhood. araoDI 
the people ttl .... l.,... AAI i8 80 often the .... in a neighlku'hood that i8 un 
so1nc the trauma of transitioll, the ti.ret 1"$s1d4tnta to l_ve are the faJl11i .. 
with the sreateat security udjOl" tboae poe •• aAng the YeT:7 leadeNh1p abUi-
ti.. that an IlHd.ed to ata'bili.M the ohaDSiI18 neighborhood. Such waa the case 
in the tlU'ly tini .. in the area. arOWld Marillac Houae. COnll8Q.uent17, the 
ace-1 :realiH4 the ulMderahip ot and by the people" had to be replaced as 
80011 .. poaId,b1. aud all far as it was feasible by the OI'giUlizatioms at.r1v1q to 
maintain the oommunity pattern. 
In order to deYelop the 'fital 1aadersh1p GO need.. in the area, Marillac 
Houe hired a part-ti .. (now t'ull-t1u' cClfA\'llWl1ty organizer in October 1954. 
The person H1ected had preY10ws ,ucperlenoe in block club work with the Urban 
Leape, was a resident of the .... t Side, aD4 p088H8ed the balanoe ot de41catlon 
and .elf-cont:l.denoe needed to do the job etfect1ve1,.. By Sept_ber 1957. ten 
blocks in the lMecl1ate T.1oUd.tl of the .el'1O, bad or,anized in C0110Wt with the 
seOl"all,. held theo .. ,. of the 'block olu\) atructure - a atru.oture s .. what adapted 
to MarUlac'a lleS.shbo1"h.ood pr-o'bl_. As local u:n1ta of neighborhood better_nt, 
nblock olubs" illustrate the priJ3C1ple of EM sus1.tiM 1W.8h\Jorhood aroupe, 
led. 'bJ ex1atiq aeial1borhoo4 l .. d .... , iutead. of attempting to 1ItJ*M new ora .. -
lzatioua from the "outaiu" or the lU"aer oClilUlUD1 '1 arM. Bu1cal17 the theor)' 
of ,enel"atiag " .. It-help'' Wld. ... looallaett leaderah1p i. to at1llul.ate and de.elop 
tho potential of ''natlU'U'' leader. 111 order to aMble the citizens of the i.e-
diate area to tace ... illatioal1), tbe probleu of the1r ne1abborhood and 878tem-
at.10al11 endea.or to rnedJ t.hen tftrouah oooperati.. .tfort. Fundamental 
tneta of auob a proSJ"- ot aotion are weU-defined in web aoololOC1aal studie. 
d Clifford Shaw· s falllOWl "area projeotatt in Cb1cago.10 The ultimate eff.ctive-
neaa ot the KarUlac Houee l:tlook clubB. together with ihe as-,'. ot.hel" atteaptl 
in the tield of cOlllZlWlit.l Ol"pnimatioll, can be MU'lU"ed to ... depoe. 137 an 
aaall'e1a of the "illasen ot Kar1l1ac Hou.se .. re •• l"ed bJ the Chioll,lO CO"lll'AUlj t1. 
'l'he tea t'1 .. e" 18 \l8eel h ..... to cOMOte the pn8l"al conoept1ol'1 of M4rillao 
llowM, or the 1.IIpre.loa that has HeD cnate4 bl t.he agftOlin 1ts tu.actiou 
and act1T1tiea. smd as formulated or held 01 a ratber rer4"euntative group of 
pereona within the greater cCllllWJl1ty atructure. An exhibit of the questionnairo 
is found in Appenc1i)( II to this atud7. 
In an attempt to foZ"flUl.Ate a basi. for ascertaining the general "1.mage" 
of the "ieney which baa 4eveloped through the years of ita operation within the 
CMoago aetropOlite area. a rather e1apla mailed (!ueatiomudre was uti11z.ed b,-
the r.searcher in October 1961. 'lb.. aPPl"O,pria.tenps of the mailed questionna1re 
'W8.S determined. on the 'bu1a ot: (a) the t)'1» of information required or d.aired. 
(b) the tJ'P4t of respondent to be reached. (c) the lack of prox1mit;, to the 
.tud7.....area. 1:»7 the reaea.roher. and. (4) the aceeschiltt;, of r •• pondenta. Frank 
auwer8 wre expected. in riew of the rather objective nature of the information 
req"'8ate4 in a Q."eati01'Ula.1re torwuded to a regular-interval sample of recog-
nized leaders of the Chicago a.Nfl relative to the "commwnt1 i.zaasett ot MarUlac 
liouae. 
'%'be un!.VW.8 tor the cCXllmW'lit;, 1l1l168 questionnaire comprised 150 civic. 
social. and. relis10ue persons. ag.MiM, or organizations in the Chicago area 
who we ... knowlu (a> to have knowledge ot the agency; (b) to haft 8QIM actual 
contact with the aseno;,; and (c) to be naponaible and acceaa1ble tor possible 
reapoue to the give qU.$Uomudre. From the list of one hundred a.nd nftl 
na.II6S tmd/or agencies corrMpond1l:\g to the definition ot the u.n1vel"fJe, a supl. 
of tift1 names and/or agencies vas draw at I1xed intervals of everl third 1l4IM 
on the liet1»a. 1'he .. pl.e adad.ttedl, 1ItU take trOll Ii. rllther selective univers. 
wi th a :poaa.i ble hiM _rdtestins 1 teelt 1n the known direction ot interest in 
the seneral subject matt .. (and not the ~eDCl i!£ 8). Adlld.ttedl1. all with 
the crt tena for the wd. verae vere not included in the aYa1l.able recorda and. 
til... '1'here vere 25 respouea. '!'hat the response rate was rel:1tlve11 blgh 
(;0 per oent). is "11e .. 4 based tli-<m tho appeal. the calibre of the respondeat 
the .,.bo11c at"twa of the f'HIJU'Oh .. , the siy- utve of the study, the lalown 
pul"poAM of the epeo1fio intol"llatiou "'lusted, the open ldant:U'ication arA 
sanction of this reaearch 'b7 the ageD07 under atud;,. aD4 the assurance of ano-
U181tl in re.ponae. 
OIl the "COIIIIUnlt;, I ..... queet1otma.1re. Dine out of the twelve que.tiou 
were of the oloae4-eDc1 YU"1etl. 'l.'b.eee queatlou, aa shown in Table VII, g1ve a 
olear lad1cat.101l of a gene1"alll favorable COMe.WI of oplD1011 araons the reapo 
enta. Rapti_ to the clOHCl-nd q.ueUODa a.fli round in TaUl.. VIlI, IX. and X. 
Catecoriu of .... poue wre _de OR the Nai. of coat_t ~tt.bl"OI.I8h 
detend.Deltioa of the lJkeM88 1D the upresHd attitude of the respondent. •• 
WhUe it ia DOt praotloal to att._pt to sift out all the pOSsibl. cawsal 
f.oton tor the 1aapCa> clrava __ the respondents and to aul1M theae in w.a 
thee1a. exud.nat1on ot ... cOIIlIftta moet tr~u.ntll _de b7 the respondent. 18 
Hl .... t H tb1a nctiOll ot the atuQ. 
TlM .... pon4ente· ,.epeatM ret.-. ... to the oOD'lUDlt1 O!'ian1zaUOn WOI'k 
uMerwa7 at. "luella KOUH." the otf-e1te u.tem:don ot Marillao Social Cent.ar, 
ren .. t __ f~.lt1 Iaqeu ot Mar1l.lao Rou •• u it baa d.evelopld. t'1:'Cf8 the 
put to the~. It &lao .... to 71_14 an ina1ght. lnto tho future Himap" 
tor the .,--,- It an, :r;tU'ticular "pHt of the a.seno,'" prosru. ia r.oent 
JMl"8 ahoul4 'be selected tor aDal.7tlcal cona1deratlcm. the reciprocity of In ... 
nuence between the ol:1.at. served and tho a.rv'1c88 extended to tr.~ olient. 
could be aptl,. deIlonatrated bJ the dJUll1io :1nt$l"actlcu t.o be found in ftRen4u 
Bouae. n Of further 1aportance 10 the faot of I.l Cat.holic agooc1 ~ct!!!llz 
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'NBLE VII 
IMAGE OF MARtI..l..AC lie USE BASEl) 011 Im)LIES II 2, CHICAGO SCCIAL wtLF"'i.RE 
JORlERS AND/OR J~Gi7lClr:s. 1961 
-poae •• ,.. ,.. 
a ..... of QUeat10a tn •• Ho reapoMe Total. 
1. Aa a W .. t-a1d ••• ttl ... nt bOWl •• 1a 
Marilla. ala _.t to Ch10q0? 2, 2, 
-2. S111e. 1941. baa the .8801 adjuatM 
1ta •• nto .. to th. "'!fl ... of 
lts netpboriaoo4? 
22 1 2. 2, 
}. Ie tb1.. .ettl ... D$ a "leaderu 11l 
Chio ... •• eod.al .. tSleuat work? 22 2- 1 2, 
4. no.. the •• ttlement \We all 1ta 
.eeour... adequatelJ? 1, .. 6 2, 
,. I. MarUlao actual11 "'U5iU -
40 .. 1t produo. poettl .... HRlt.? 19 Z 4 2, 
6. DoN .. ..., ... \1M of CoIstmud. t,.. 
16 6 wide Ntvral. adequatel71 3 2, 
7. las the acenol .xpaa4" 15. HmO" 
lnto OOSIIUlI t, "aan1aaUoa pro3eot.1 22 , 2, 
8. Doee tId.. ....no, ha.... . pI'OJI"_ ot 
•• ni.n ..... 84 towards lscftflaiq 24 1 2, 
oOlB\Ul1 51 bettitl'MDt, r .. pcq:ud.bU157? 
9. I. tb1e a,pD01 a .t .. DiU.,. foro. 
wi thin the u:s.,hbol"bood. ot HariUt.o? 2, 2. 2, 
.. taldDS a radioal1, ne" program in order to lIeet and. cope with the needs of 
ta 01l8l1ts. It 1s. as it weH, an exempl.:U'1cation of traMform:l.ftg verba11zec1. 
heoretioal ItCharitT' illto the practical. "t1vatd realm of the modern era of 
he Christian apoatola:te. In this oozmeotioa. the ~c interactions her. 
geated are not to be u.nd ... atimated 1n nature or in scope. 
The summer of 1959 vitAe.Hd tbe fl'Gl.uUon of Rendu Hows. into the praotic 
eala of oODlllW11t,. organization activit,.. although the roots of the progl"Ul 
netrate 'back to the earl,. fifti •• with the problems oonhonting pubUc hows1ns 
ljIoI.iIUIUo..... 101' the deuel1 popalatect mid-West stele of Chicago. Action trOll the 
hie ... HOlUdJ!a Authority bee ... IIRU'ldatOl7 as it became evident that inoreaai 
e talldl.1ea appl~ fol" pu'bl1o hou8i-S wre twU .• with aon-ul"ban back-
oUllds. with marked. payohe-ec1al probleM. or with a hiat01'7 of d.ependeno1 tbat 
opou. OIl the part of the Cb1C&1O BowdDl Authoritlin 1957 v.u to atteapt to 
ope with the prolale .. lIIpoaed bJ' w.. cbaDse 1a teDlUlOl_ AD expand" ComIINDitl 
Tout prcszoaaa deecr1beci its cief1n1te pal. Uto find va,. and tMall8 of 
tteetiYel,. WOI'ld.J18 with and deal.1n3 with theM famUies :La a manner that will 
• the hows1ng project. in which tbq ree1d. a place where r •• idenol can be 
enJoJH and aoce!kted b7 the cOIIVIUzd.t1 u a whole. ttll It was aeon found that 
the project C01IJIII\'!Qrd. ti •• had n.. ttAl" MJOBd the re80urces of thea. same 
0IIlIIUD1 t1ea_ The.. n.... all inci10atH to ... extent ear11er 1n this study. 
llIrri.Jli' Gerick. "~nt. on Organisation for h.ra111 RehabiUtatlon in a 
'1'-110 Houa11l6 Settinc - to l:Mt siYeD at National. Conterence on Soc1a.l~eltar. 
Ii Tuud.a.7, May 16, 1961. M:lnnoapolls, Hirmesota. t , U1lp\lbl1ahed Inter-oft1c. 
~ of Record (Coale COWlt)' Depu"tMat of PulU1c Ud., Chicago. 1961) t p. 1 
!fABLE YIII 
rt£';UME' 0'1 opm .. ::~tO ll.i;,~.WOl1S~ BY 25 CiICA-GO SOCIAL 
WELFARE ~JtIUS AHD/OR AG1£NC:rm, 1961 
rtWbat tJ1)e of a.ct:LY1tl OJ" wbat .. al*'t 01 e001al •• Mice do 
1O\l ,..,11, .. aoed.Ate with Marlllac nO\l •• ' U 
ACt,int, or A_peet of Soc1al Sernc. 
Commuaitl Or~aat1on .................. 10 
Da,J-Cal"lt Sent... t ... Ch11*,... .. • • • • • • • .. .. • 7 
"Reads HOUIHI" • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . • • • • • .. 6 
Qrou p 'toft. suid.1mce aad apeo1al. 
...... lias tor ...... aM 
Spua1a).l-epeald.1II peopl ..... . • • • • • • • • • . , 
N.1ghbarboo4lc~tl S.crentloa 
Center • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • . • • .4 
IfBuaaa undti'etaadi., tm.· .... of tile 
1a4&!1~ o11~t.H • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ., 
Ko ~Ier atated .. • • • • • • • • • • • . .. . . .. .. , 
PJ'08l'- tor the Ali. • • • • • 
t(Nth. PJ'0Cl'-' 4etOl"l"ence of 
juveD1le cle11raqwtDCl 111 ana • 
NurSGr7 ac~ool • • • • .. .. • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 2 
• • • • • • • • • • .2 
• • • • • . . .. .... 1 
• R"!~.Dta clte4 more thaa ODe &ct1Y1tl 
or .. peet of 8OCid. MMice 1D replJiJt8 
to q ... tloa. 
eriYe from tamilies who bay. IMt a.l.aoet oonstant economic defea.t. of rural 
radi tiOll8. otten laokiDg the inner strength and outer bonda neces88.r7 to tle 
::eopl. strongl,. to the1r fud.li_ and. to theu uighbora. COM ... ~u.nt11. the 
'hioep Uouaing Authority ",an a ooncerted ettort with the Department of Pul)Ue 
·eltare to persuad.e acre pubUc a.n4 private agenoieato provide the many eerne. 
hat theae large hoUlJd...ag projects required if .. er they wer. to become "oommu-
ti.,," ill the real MDH of the , .... 
The Marillao Rouae .xteu1on in the Chioago Howd.n, Authorl t,. area of 
well Gar4eu tOl"8llllll,. opened in Januar:r 19601 however, the extCWlion l3et\an 
'1 aft .. IIlaIq aonthB of int.enatv. atwI.7 as to known and antiCipated Me., to 
fuaioaal p1ann111& of pJl'oJectec:l Hop, and method of operation. aldllful 
pulatlon and utilisation of aYa1lable contacta and resourc... and unpreo .... 
• nted oClllNl'11oation on a. thoroughl,. open basi. among the Marlllac House staft, 
he Ch1cap Boui. Authoritl, and other author:.Lt1. on the tederal, atate and 
00&1 1crrela. Baaed. tfRenchl Iiouaeu :.La. honor ot Sister ROGali. ReDdu. a ~t.1' 
t Charit, ot Saint Vincent de Paul aDd ........ n.t of the pOC'4" ot Paris, thi • 
• naion'. pl'qalcal quarters cona1ets ot a t1ret-noor apaJ"t .. nt (No. 104, 
517 Weat Adams Str •• t) right in the mua1ve htgb-r1A 4eYelopment. Martlla.o 
ows. underwrite. atatt aalari... Thl"ou,gh a unique arrangement with the hoWling 
tl1c1ala. the extension ofUce baa 'been 1ef:'lM4 for the duration of ita opera-
fhe office 18 statted 1>7 a Daughter of Char1ty in 
two sroup workers, anei & l'eoeption1st. The ~ tocus 
t the Renda House operation baa 'been to prepal"e the !told" neighborhood tor the 
ouaan.da ot nev renden.ta mo't'1ng into the area ad to on.at the iu_as 
a1dents to their new cOlfllll'l.mity. in ardv that auch a proce. m1ght \triDg about 
, I 
~"'UME or THE f'OSITlVE eONTRJBUTION or M}R!!J..;,C HliU~'E 
BASili ON REPLI:;.;s Bt 2, cnrCMlO ~I';l,Ji::U·H.m; X!RK}~P'£ trID/OR ~G.i~NC1.r.:.s. 1961 
n .. , clo lOU eoeat4v hu be_ the lloat outab,ndi., _Un 
oOlltrilMUOIl Mar1l1 .. IowJe has made to the Chlcap c ...... 
~tl'?l1 
»e •• lopia.g tf1 .. 4.,.." and. a real OQllWllli t,-
spirtt aIIOD£ ell_tel, • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • •• .9 
hoel'd tor t ............ uterI'QC' ot 
3 ..... 1. ol.1aqlleJlC, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
'&lela! d.fiB\! .tllACl _ .oo1id Fob16ma 
1nvo1Yinc aei,hborho04 P40pl. - ae a 
IIs,."'l of aoci.t,' 6 iAt.,...t 1. people 
who ..... kelp" ...................... , 
l?rovidins "ud lJ\\.klpUaa ~oa tor a 
frchall6inc" Cat:ll£U.lnit, of mnorit)' ~0\l1J8 • • • • • • • .It 
C4".lllt!Jl.Uli t, 0rsaaiutioa. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., 
Exten41., 8hal"11l1 know1 • .,_ of .,&DCI'1S 
.xperi.no •• Wldcatand1D.J ot people •• • • • 
• • 
Child care a«r91a.a. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 
• • • •• 2 
.. . • • .2 
• • • • 2 
• • • • 1 
No reepanse • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
·h.poadont. oit .. mor. than on. 
poet t1 V' COI1tri \nation. 
. 
the integration of the public housing are. and its residents into the l1t. ot 
the total cOJlmlUldt,.. 
!he worid.. pb.il0if0:f.h7 ot :aeDClt.a SOWN tocu .. 011 tho concepts of "aV'lldla-
ld.l1t," aad "pt"Ox:Urd.tJ." The the0r7 that pI'Ox1ld.t, and. aYd.lab11ity ~e 
eSlIential. to prompt aDd. consistent •• mee hd !JI'oved true ddl,. for elCallpl.e. 
people OOlle into aenft DOUtt tar IIJJq "MOOn .. QI' no roUOl\ at all.; but tor 
~I people. such a fuUi'1 1e ot lUlUWll 1JIportanoe. The iudi v1duallzatlon 
of the peoplo of Rockwell baa 'been p1II"JOfil,. att_pt" '01 all the .tatl at 
aenciu, the dJnaato ad 1.'18'_ qual.1t1 ot the interMtion Heult", trOll tho 
taot '-t the ataft ...... ,.. know .u ol1enta, OO1l8idera eaoh ollent "important/f 
and the c11ent8 oonfide in tho statf. aere is the core ot the effeetl.onose 
of the .xtcma1OD progra. 
'l'he rather prS..td.tift oultllN of the Rockwell residenta :La to be .. phas1 
be<taWN it 1e the point vb ... the aec ..... t70t "proxillitJ" .Y01.... Aco 
to infOJ'llatlOD obtained trOll the 8upervi8Ol" of Rendu itClWl4t b,. intGrllial int .... 
Yiews vith the auther. tbe popglaU_ proAle of those parBOll8 indicate about 
nin.t'-t.l.... ptr cent to be lesro, wi tll the reaaining t.:l Y8 per CRt Puerto nieaD 
and a .,~ few vh1te taaU1... A8 nearl,. aa can be estimated, ninet,- per cent 
are lI.OD-Cathollo I Il YfW1 8IJIll.l ponton attttDd. the ne1&h~ Christian Church 
and the Sal.,.Ue Aza't. or 80M ot the atON-t.ront church .. adjacent to the 
area. 00 the whole there 1e "-'t7 little cb.urch affil1ation uollg the great 
maJority of ihe Hld.Mrit.a.12 WhU. the cluoript:lon of the MariUac House 
f r 
12InfOftl&tton f'1"oa personal intern.,. ucle bJ' the author with S1atw 
Mar7 Wlll.1a.rD Sul11ftD, D.C •• Supen1eor of Rea4u KOUH. SuEHtr. 1961.. 
lftGt~TlVE C0N'1'P.!BU'1"!CN Of' )t;\1\ILUC BOUtE BA:::,D ON 2, ': ..:n.IZ5 BY 
Cl!ICAOO .30Cli.L ~j.E.LrAnE ,;;(..r:xr;RS 1.f.D/CR AO.':NCTE.:S, 1961 
8, 
we.tiga 10. ~. 
u.u.t clo lOU consider hM bee the moat outataDd1.Dc pmt,.,. 
coatr1'butiOD MarUlac House has aL.'lde to the Chicago COflBlA-
it1~1t 
Iuu£!icie1'lt "abariaatr wlth clne. religiows 
IN.4hn ., .... \v Chioa.so of the 1utp,t •• 
ka0ii1e"'. t ederatatl.4iDp ga1D.ct of the 
P'tople !UlKl theiP aeeda. • • • .. • • • • .. .. • • • • • .. • .? 
Too __ tilDe IIUl4 .ttort QD a,-o...... INJ'MrJ 
echool actint)' .. .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • •• , 
Too Dal'J"owed scope of iAtluence and 1J1adeqi1ate 
1nter-ag~, iDYolvemoct. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .~ 
lM4eqUAt. dIM ot' etatf'. llMl poceatial" ......... .. 
10 ~8~ • • • • • .. .. • .. • • • • • • • • • . . . .. . . ., 
Att.apt t. Mooee iaYolve41 in aaJOI" clt, plllUl-
a.:t.ng of jJJ'oblua w1 thout hari.Jta .ttlcl ... t 
taoh • • .. • « .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • I. 
lM'bU1t7 to ... HiPborbood pro~ .. 14 
r.J.-.tlC1t to wider oGGlP.tUdtJ'J t.ootnac7 to 
J*N crltio81 jtldg~ot em partial iaiO!'m4tiOA .. .. • • • • ;: 
I_Wi.tl.1 • .PI"OP'- _.1tl41. , .. r.J..u" 
j .... t.d.l. cMlill<luenta. parol.,... • .. • • • • 
Too oh&r1taU ... uUou lD auietllls •••• 
, 
. . . . . . . . ..
the "uD~J"'t'1.,". • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
clientele given in the prtn'1oWli Bllottou of tb.1a studt are app.l1cf1ble to tbe 
clientele of rtodu I1Oll&e, the tKtbaY1oP.U. and culturAl cruu'tlcteristica of the 
latter group are lH'&n aa especially typical. of rilleel; .sooiolOLdecl studies of 
the traita and charact.r1at.1c. co.on to the lOWM' clu. Negro of Chicago, 
upecialll au outllned 1. the 'studlu of Damean.1' Cont.!lct. obaorvatlon. !lnd 
social Hoards reveal It domiDallt tamil.7 PIIttvn 1D which deaert1on. sepel"tltton, 
cH:t'OI"C., and Uleg1t1aa.cy are qutte OCl:lllll.lOn. PNmU"1tal and .xtra......r1tal a.x-
ul I'Olat1ou are treqUOBt17 ent.reel into aDd regarded. with onl1 ellght dis-
approval; pzoep.anc1.ea aried..aa out or such l'elatlOMh1pe are td.r17 frequent 
an4 1lleg1Uao:r 1a .not reprded u a uae10ult stigma on either pu'6nt or 
ch1ld.l~ other aallent featw:-M of the 4eYiarlt tne pat tern Of !udly lite 
reflect. 1)7 the aroup 18 that tM tuU,. .... oh11d-rMl'1nc u.nit 18 centered 
f1guHII tor t.he oh114ren, ottft _terect as It Jd.nd of cooperattY. ...euture shared 
bJ /DOth ... and their daughter a or bJ lliat.... eo that the IIOther-chUd relat10 
abip 18 c~ upset WI MOther. 8Mk eeplo~t. Consequently. 1t 18 all too 
appar_t that Oeoauu ot the 1natabil1tl of we-tGllllale r&la.tiouh1}. ... father-
child Nlatlone.b1pe are also _ta~e u paret .... parate 4Wd1l. 
The YfII:'1' exiatence of auch • " .. paratelt Nepo coamun1t,. (one of Ul!y in a 
01t1 of aegNgate4 eectiou. U 1n Ohlcago)l' wtUd.a the heart ot greater 
Us.. Dw:&oan ad Dwloa. AI bin Pswllt12B S!! Qhioys (Ch1c880, 1957). 
14Greenle:l.ah AuoclaUoDG, Inc., AMaMl2 FlStp. INJ..!.Sie !9sl tuDrs -
t':'a!'l.)~:P~~~ aurtra b:9s:Y !! 2S. gwptX, IlM!ttifJ 
1,lJ!t..4_, p. s,. 
8001et1 18 balleYed ln Itself Indicative of the quasi-pathological charact.r 
of the cOIIDUn:1tl. !he peNistont ••• of both Npr .... d and t.hee .xpreaee4 
h.oatlllU., of trwatratloa. self-hatred, _ptlDMS. and d18tJ'uat. experlenoed 
b7 II&Jl1 of tlw Rockwell rM1deata re.ault in a cIa1l1 nov of dellanda for help ... 
howe ... WA -1 be _tined - trOll the atatf of ReD.dt1 BOlISe. 
The 1"Ol.e of React\l Ifoue in the PlbU.o bowd.Dg project of RockwU Gardens 
haJJ OJI78'tallzed lnto ... of aeooa<iu1 l~p .. the akille and oODtidenoe 
of the .hII!l1dent I_den have pCM1 tUoup sUded experience _ oommttt .. a, 
c0WlC11a. aad epec1a1 proj"ta. 'lbe Wtlal etepa to d"olopiD8 leaderabtp 
pot.entlal Hpn at "floor" 1...-.1 ... at ~2t£ 1e tho 1aHt:11a.te oGlSlaUllt, tor 
each of the b:wldre4a of t .. 11_ in .... high...naer. Cou.quelltl,., the RecN 
atatf baa h.ld that if thee 1& to be a d1zoeot lnvol ..... nt of lDC11.tdual 
f.ud.U. 1n tho hip-rise btdld1nc OI"fPUIlu:lloDS, a strOllS nnoor 1dontlf1-
eatloa" 18 __ tial. To etrensth_ floor UDltl ad coopel"atiOll delland.ed 
iuigbt and awareneae of the 'bud.e, htaMn aeede that. if not .. t, MI"ftd all 
too fl"equentl7 as the cauae/eff4MJt ot sreat. pr'O'bltlll8; tor exaaple .l.aundr7 
roaI eoudul. .. we ... t .. tfull,. ausguted, expla1ad aDd work" out through the J.. ettort. of Rudu House workera ancl the tenant.. ot ea.eh floor, th .... bl 
re4uo1a8 claahes au cU.apat... over the wse of tbe lalll3Clr7 roc. lac1l1 tl ••• 
Speolal event. wre a1eo held for a4ul.ts aDd tOIl' ohl14Nn tbrot&ch p1arm1. 
sa the tenant.e OIl· tbelr tlOON, tM apOlUJOl'iac of a Cbriataa L1gbt-up con-
teat tor the n .... • , Meh WUcU.I'I8'. ato. fhe tact tbat all of the nOOl"8 
of the eeven h1g!l-nM W1141DfJ8 baYe been orgaD1zed 1ato ''Bu11d1na CouaoUe," 
aach 10 11M w1th the I'earlier COM.pt' of ''Bloek ClubG,·' 18 a special facet 
to the .... g1ng co_"111 t,.....s..adeclaeaa 01' "the Rookwel.l 0ar4eu aNa spirit ,n a 
88 
hitherto unknown clement in this denHl), populated project. To date, th1a 
caDman!t)' spirit eYideno .. it .. lt neither in remarkable nor in ostentatious 
"a181 however, to illustrate that the nuclows of iNch an attitude is pl"ldnat. 
illl, it was noted 1n the .sUIIHl" of 1961 that the 1'088 bwlhee planted b)' the 
Ch1oqo Houaiq Authorit)' arowad ita Rookwll area olUce in 1960 we,.. (1) not 
taken or l"OIlOVed outright; (2) not deetro)'ed or damaged tbrOtAgh carelese 01" 
intentional tre8paJJs1DiI u4 (') dU1"1aa the 'bloora1ng aoatloa not a l"OISe vas 
unlawtulll picked. Rather. the 1"08" .... a1apll (and e1sn1t1oa.ntl,) adadrecl 
b,. the aultipl1citl of rea1d.ent. on all age-l ••• 1a. '1'h.. faot that the rest ... 
dents ftIIiDd each other act to walk 0Jl the .parsel,. tcund s,r ... ,. areas turthu 
111wstrat •• the arowlD8 attitude anc1 awareJl.eU of O<alOn goala fOl" th1a WIW!Na.l 
reaiclent181 &Ha, as it c_pz1.eee w1th private houa1l16 "the Rockwell a_m-
tl." 
In ud:1 tl0D to' the aboYe tn- of tateraciie "tween clients and P"'0fP'Ul 
O'f .Rea loulle, nexib1l1tlin the interaotiug proeMS is notewo.rthl. Through 
0'1030 cooperatiou wi th the Cook. Count, Department of Publio Aid. a oM.load 
bu drle10ped at Radu IOWM trOll thOlle people not el1g1ble tC'll' pu'bl.1c asa:let-
anoe or whose ,probleM do DOt c.. Wld.. the apeolti.oat1ou of oategorical aid. 
7'h. lNudo tool WJe4 " the 1~_4u lieu.e staft 18 one of 1j!Irt!!pal. rel&t.loubip 
w1th the individuals and tam:1l.7 u1t.a llY1J1C in the h1,h-ri.8.8; th1a invol ••• 
hOlM riaiu, taatll and cauwork sel"'ri.ce •• coatereDO"', ed referrals to proper 
.. enoi .. wen fiunoW t lIOtioal. 01" 1.81 ate! 18 l"eq:uued. Further coor41-
natioD ot cOllmUDitJ' •• nlo .. 1D&uprated bl the pr ... nce ot the ststers troe 
MariUac Roue at the RockweU Gardena Pane D.1atr1ot Center 1s ... n in the 
1'1&1 Club tor to. oh11dren on the aplit-eb1ft. at D.arb, public eohoola and 111 
the ?~chool Co-op for tho two to five-year-olds and their mothers, which 
operate. at the Center &lao duriJls the margiDal time of the lark District 
Pl"08I'aa. The .ettl"nt holUM's aim in thMe projects has been to involve the 
mothera U a corporate project for the oare of their oh11dren, hop1Dg that 
le.dw8h1p tw th. pl"OSI'aII will ..... tuall7'be _umed 01 the IDOthen thell-
Mlv_. 
aecaus. otthe pl"oxim1tl of the office, u well as the availa'bi.11 t1 ot 
the staff (no set "office hour." are rMop1zed d operative) t Rondu HOWlta 
baa aened. as a CQlMPanicaticm ceAter in time of famil1 or individual crise., 
doing much throush proteu1oul kaowl~ to cut down the ba.rr1era of red-tape 
which otten entugle th1JS Hg1l8nt of the population and render thea inoperative 
in tillea of eri.... Ail with all. other upeeta of the work ot the extension, 
the eftort i. _de to \!Imit aill the people rather tban m thera, putt111& into 
practioe the fUlldatHntal social work pl"1nc1ple of ''help1.oa people to help 
theuelvea. tf 
For the pw"pMe of thia th •• 1e, alf1eo it to ISq that such a brief 
expoe1tion of Rendu llOUN, the extension of Marlllac Roue., which evolved as 
a un1que in- of progru adjWJt.IHnt to ••• t the neighborhood neet1& generated 
b1 the JllaAive expanaioa of P'lbl1c howJill8 1n the .!U"ea of the settlement t doelS 
aot att_pt to penetrate thorOt.libll the depths of the realities of tho socio-
logical p:...noraena to be obHrnd. lb. toveriDg IIQaOflry of the public housing 
Foject w1th ita rather rig1d income 11ld.tatiOl'.le atanda aeem1nsl1 as a modern 
s'-tu a;yabol. to brand tho occupant. aa distinctively "dependent" in rela.t1on 
to the resident& of priva.te housing, althol.lgh the latter miPt be equally 
llllUed. or lIOn llra1ted in reaourcN. Re8N.l"Oh in the sociological factor. 
invol.ed in publio housing J.'%"ojeots 01 3uoh proportion a.J the Rockwell Gard.na 
\lJ1it wOUld be a ruponae to all earlier app6Al ad. b)' the Chicago UO\\81tae 
ftuthont71 
ftS1.Iggeated ReHaroh ln HwIan Fact.ora. In evaluat1ns: va:r1ous alternative 
proposals tor 4Mlbg with thla alta [itookWU) , the relative hl.Jolllal\ coat, 
as well as the p!qa1oal pl'uUca11t, and dollal" coat. ahould be oonaide 
Plana vhiob are sound fl-QI\ an ~4J.ri.J&J or tiMaoial standpoint Id.gbt 
'be .-r'1 expctDllift in t .... of It.vcIahlpe aad 8aOJ'1tioes 1ap0tM4 upon the 
Edt_ rfiI.sidents. 01" nce Yersa. Therelor., 1n ordar to effeotively evalu-
ate variou propoaed solutio_. aU of these faotor, abauld be stut11ed ancl 
their relative _rib weighed asa1DBt each other.n16 
Given specifio lJ1GiPt lnto the f\motion and role of the aotual coordi_-
tion of sgenc1 Hl"'fio .. with those of the gr_t.- ChiC&8o-cOllll't\J.D1ty. attention 
can be 41noted to an luveauaaUon of the ourrent approach od the admi.n1atra-
t1.a procedure utilized .. the qeno1 to eval.uate and to meet the clIal.l.enga of 
the ~ ued8 of the Mar1llu Howse ,,"fa. Wi thin the context. of the 
.. 
16C!Uoaso Hou.s1J.ls Autbont7. HDJJ.noie 2-21. MacU.aoD and lti •• tern Ana, 
.s~1 of RufNU"ch Procedurea." Ul1pt1'bl.isb.ed Inter-of1'1ce ~ of Record 
(Cld..cap HOWId.ng AuUterit1. Ch.1o.o~ 19.5a), p. It. 
Ohio ...... a ~. ott,. "otb!Da .tap 1'1" u4 
ooraatu'. Ita PI'OJ"u .... Utu. proj .. b o .. taa.l,. 
..... the tao. of ~ ott,. CUoqo .001&1 wtltv. 
.... '_ aN alae 1a •• t.,. of flu, 8Orambli.aa la 
thlr .ttort. to )eM, ap "'til ti'&e ...... ,... pact. of the 
lIi&ll .......... 1IOb11. peopl. wf._ u". Ia , .... 
le1 .... u.. tiel4 MtIt. tIwt pftJ'1IMaW ... 1'01uak17 
........ _ .. al17 a4cI HMtJd.ac HIlt. OJ" "loea'! t..u-
"1 .. 01' .. maee. or .... wlthbavtas .. rYi ... 
It tile MOtu wlt ......... 1 .. 01 CIllaap an ill a etat. of ,.elaU •• flu 
&II the w.lt .... 00Wl011 of Metn»Ol1taa Cld. .... 0VI'e11U, holda, t ... MarUl.M 
.... ls ..... ptl_ to tbe ..... 
fte P'osr-e of .. ttl_t Ilouee aD4l _lckbcWtlood ... t .. diff. ".. 
...-, to .....,.. a1ao. __ ,. .... 4eftl.,.. fIo_ th. __ aa4 lAtera ... of 
til. pal"U,n1ar ",Whoocl ill *loll _11 lloue ... l ... W. %a tile .... ot 
IIarf.ll.u • __ , Hl"Ylo.l. pl ..... tor the m .... ae1p ..... oct. 1a Yin .f 
til. tao, that lt 'a the -.17 •••• 1 .... ' •• m.DC e ....... ' Ana 21.2 
Witll • 1d.e'0I7 of 1 ... tbu tift ... ,..,.., aDCl ia _.pari .. with other 
.. ttl_ .. houee, MarUlu 1Ielw. Ii ...... at tiret ,lanGe, alaoat tile '_pnee-
1_ of sa adol ..... t 1a tIM field of eettl_at vCd'k. the .ouo_en,_ atri4H 
the qenc1 has tak_ duriDB that tiM to ke.p pace with the "81' ohang1Da neecla 
of th. ar'.lHl toroe .NYla101l ot that .aUmate.Jh1l. 'thflP.f'oblau of adol.Hence 
otten genera... .frail the oblltoleaoenoe of ~ntal DOme, .uoh 15 not the cue 
with an a.sen.c)' sta.pH in the t.rfu:l1tiou of a value -lilt.. u modora 1n ita 
thinld.DI atl it :1. olel In :1ta od .. l1a. fhe <NDers and admialGtr&tor$ of Marlll_ 
iiow.. stri". toperl1Wll1f7 the 'd..dom 8el experience _bodied 1n more than 
three hUlldrM1Hr • .5 in Ute fi4lld of orlutaH social w.lfue senioe. 
'ro .et the cou~t oha11 • .,. of C~ft8 UMa, a ohdlaap as ~o 
U l.U"e the Map tb.e.tift.. this ... _nol rHogntze$ that Cillu.a86. in tho l')rogr~ 
mi. of 4. uttlflMnt hOWle la"fOlva not on11 oont.ent but 41ao the method of pli!U'l" 
n1Jtg. 1"he progr'iIlUI plue th.t. e.,.entv.all, ."olve tor th. un of thi.$ ageno," are 
the rout and Iilxpre.s1on 01 u1ng the cQllabined. thtnld.ng orth~ $tatt, the r .. -
ommt.n'ldatiouot the ,/IJ.dnsorr boa.Jtd8 t and these in respeot of the raJ'lge and 
int&JUlU.1 of the kno\>ln ne.ds of the 0110t.e1 •• 
~h the ,.a:ra. the agtbnC1' 8 oeatral. SQ\,U'ce of 1IxchaP.l& of infor .. tiou 
~ faots AU been the ":;t·il1't M •• t~. which is hold at l.ast thr.. tlMs weokl7 
lar iOll.l"4 ;,1 Direotors is sOIIevhat like thlit 'boaru ot s1i'!tilar IK)<d.al flgllknc1 •• 
1a 1\. I_sialatift and judicial role within t.h~ ~.AC1lt It oonatitutea ~ I'MI1I: 
;The 1'811:;1 ... order or~rftt1._ MarUuo louae iIIli.$ founded in France in 
163J tor the 4iroot aa'V1.oe of the pool' b7 Va.emt d. l)m&l, ttThe Apoatle ot 
Ori-MJ.ze4 Charit1," an4 Lotd._ de MArilla., "The U!d..,.er*a]. Patron or Christi_ 
Soc1aldorke .. s." 
'3 
,. 
~rt,.. The authorttar1u ... trp' stJ'\lOtur. of tlWl il,.ncl, alth<'.f0l'lU.U1 
baaed in a _~ntio ach.- (u indioa'''' ..... 11.,. 1n tbis stu4J), operat .. 
lrilllU"ill trOll the taot that the Boari 01 D1reotora deleaat.es to tl:I.$ $18'.1'-
AdJlia:l.strator 01" 'i:>inotOl" tWd.,. iad1,..., rea.tOJUlibiliti •• Wich Ncom. the 
administrat .. •• direct rNpoae1blUts.... Coawequenu,. th.,.. ax1a" a m.~_DB­
M tdd. ~etul .. el'l .. p lr.t atl"uctunl pattema_ 
ra. tonad tIMU of oommtm1oati8A .f the aceRO,. are buecI 1n the dlreo-
ti .... , d18oU410Jl8. aNI pn.ral 1IUltrvot.iOU dias_WIlted la, through, duriq. 
aa4 DI the Admilli .. trati ... Statf Meeting_, t.o wtuch a hiP v~lue is .. et 11,. the 
Slater-Ada1a1atrator' aa4 her auperv1eorl atatf. Throuch informal qu •• tlonias. 
the woklJ .. ei~; theJ •• ,...4 u the COllt effootlve _Ana of comewdoatiOll 
betv .. til. adld.n1atratioa an4 tboa. in the major lJU.~rY1aol'7 cllpac1t1e.. (The 
supemsors U"8 t for the most pan, the reU.fP,OWI Mllber. of the agenoJ' tlN.ll) • 
•• tten ~rtldn1D8 to proteuieul Qr organ1aat1ooal. Mit.ers of operation as 
6 these are prest'nted to the group tor 'IUl1t .8s1ld.laU on. After rev1ewing the 
~ l 
Inwood Sir .. t. i9SiIA AI'UI jlSQniairat12Jl (New York t 1948), pp. 34-"0. 
•• 
'In:fOJ'11ltlt1oa tram a 1)$1"8013&1 interne.., "1 th~ ttuthOl' with the preset 
Administrator of Mar.tllac Ii ... , st.tel" Rooalte l.areon, D.C •• ChiC'18o. Sept .... 
ber 8, 1961. 
6su• Spenc.,.. The ;~S8tt .. £U. M!tA04 !! Soctal '''';2ric !:;d!CUli.tit!l (New 
fork. 1959>, p. 26. 
the siater-Administrator, the writer oan atteet that p-oaiti'V'. rapport exist. 
bet"" •• n th_ ke, t1gu;ru or leaders of 1dh-orig1nation and the atntf on all 
le"els 80 as to oreat. aot on17 an atmosphere Where official c~e~tion 
occurs but also e acti.e 1_lU'fd.1lI or tl'dnine situation tor tb. ataff 1nvolv ••• 
A.dmittedly. all in-•• rri.c. trail11D1. wh.tb .... t~b atatf meet1nge; or 
t~ough group and/or 1AdlY1dllal ., .. ~n1alO11, is trW,l .ttecti •• only \;Ihe" the 
plannill8 is 0108_11 relate4 to the dA1-to-day vort and ~hen praotioal problema 
are att40ked and acme cO¥r" at aotiun deto~1n.d or new ~ill. l.~d and 
-Ill/lied. Th1a 1. tbe aU"pt /M.de .. t the Statf » •• tinsa of f4arl.l1ao Hou •• 1n 
t.he repeat" obseM'atioM noted b;y thie ift.efttiestw. Anal)'zing the ccmtents 
of the llia"t •• ot tMllle me.tina-, the llllriter has noted that almost all-... regard-
1 •• 8 of thelr prlmar1 'pw:'l"JOae-conta1n 801M oleanta of in-serv1o. trunt __ 
AS rogtJlar aaenc7 procedure. all .. eUllIs attempt to "rYe as a means ot enllat .. 
1ng group pu-ticipllIition in planning and e.eeutin,c the Agency ~\I"ogr_t u well 
as belag Ii lIetlU tor stl'l,1'f deyelopment. statf flId~ra have the respoM1b11it, 
to pa,rticipate il\ m.et1Dg$ to uaur. a protltt!ble lelu"D1ng situation tor tll_-
•• 1 ••••• well u to discb.arle th.1l" adminiatr31tiYe r(tIZ,ponsib1lities. It basic 
concept 'U.1lderlying theae Ilut.tinsa apjle31J"& to be ths.ilt t.be coatent of & atttft 
de.elopmo.t progrd llUt.bft related to the goals aDd objeou'Vft. of the aleno7 
and baaed Oft the .peeinc knowledge cd *111 ft.-tied bt eacb fJb.tf me.b~r to 
Cal''f''1 eNt the pur,poae of the .Pl'o,rd. 
It would .appear that the ~d.m1ni$tl"i"t1oll of this agellcl :ts of the .~tt1t~ 
that certa.1D oontet ira4:Ulonall, ~t in lad1Y1dual cOllt.,. ..... can e<tua1l1 
well be ta.ught in a ~O\1p. The follOWing quotation 1. believed by this 
.ltMr ... to be ... nMtift of tu ... va1 tb1*"DI patten of tU SlIpeniJIorf 
Staff of Marlllaa Iouee: 
!h. Wle 01 P'O'lP .. til_ iD waiJd.na baa ft114ate4 th ...... pt 
of tb. "two-wq ,.... ... " .. a pari of ad_adatraiia u4 .. per-
rialoa. !h. tU.aouaioa _thocl 111 'euhb& pro'ri.4 .. a wa:t \0 
help ataff lnt ..... '. Dowl .... a:a4 M.elop it to Ulu ... it 
aftila,Ue f. 4Iq-"""" WOI'k. fo help work .. a lat..,...t. 
lcaovle4ce aa4 4eftlop aIdll18 .. lIIportut .. peet of both 
CP'oup ... iIIAi'fi4u1 ... tiqa. The -lwIae of 1 ........ 
• dahliat"at_ and euperdaor. aa4 euework .. a helpe the 
total at.atl ... the c=._ 80&1 ., the ..... 7 &ad the .... poe- 1 
e1Wit7 MOh pera_ haa tor tbA t.proyeMat of q8BG7 .. nic •• 
*1. the 1 ...... 1lI Ua tocWMCl attoatioa priIIaril, OIl the acno,' a 
SUpeniaol'J or AdldJd.etr.ti .. Staff "tbp, th. reMI'tu an equllJ 
appUcabl. to th. Ge .... al SRlf Moetlaga aU lou .. C..-U .. MMt1np, wbicll 
.... held aamaal17 or t·u a .... el, .. aad to .t1le VMkl.7 Depart.Matal .... tiltp. 
All .xbl'" of the .... _ t. a t,p1nl hural Statf .... tiDe, wb1.h", tlut 
_beN of til. aceno,-atatt attft4 (Nth tbe .. e11atou aacllq), ia pl'O'ti.4e4 
t.a the appea41a to t.hi. attaq. It 10 &pl. _pb.M1M4 that the ~ pvpoa. 
of th ..... eUJtca 18 the cout .. , .. aluatlq 0.4 Mtel"lliadaa of th •• ft .. ti .... 
.... of tbe ..... , •• PI"'- aad •• rrio .. iMo'", u theM ... t the ..... of 
lb.o Ctlllllll1t,.8 
....... the tMII approach 1e .. aeaUal ,. a -.ltS.-fwl.ctlOll ag.DC1 • 
•• peo1al.ll OM ot the proportloa an4 MOpe of Jfaril.lac lou.ae. the atatt la 
..... .. the al.rt tor &nJth1118 that lI1&ht "eopardUe auch tMIIIWork. The 
aotual pooU.. &Del .xcb.aa8. of iafonatlO1l and 1Da1ahts ro1ative to the people 
11at101'1a1 Coat.,. .... ot ,octal WOI'k, 6td.a1fi£!tlJ! §!p!£1'1S29 !AU 
c .... ~U21 (I.w IOI'k, 1955), pp. 2}-2". 
_tue ., Chal'i.t,. ftiepon _ MarUlaa .... ," V_paWIIhe4 a.port 
t. tla. CatlloUc ClulrlU •• of Ch1c ... (Mal 19&). p. 12. 
aJ14 pro'bl ... ot the an .. but a .-.late41, e.ftntW qullt, t. tbat of pHtlO&l 
t ... ork. '!b. tact that tbi •• __ ..- i. oOll8taat aDCl plao .... ha\d.twal 
4.1. _ the atatt t. ahare Roll 1lUd.ght.a with the a4lld.Jl1atftUoa oreat.. the 
1atemal .ff .. , ot .. r.1 .. ti" .... tIIlO. of hlPl,-etru.e,U1"e4 fONa11 u. •• 1. 
o_taot a4 0--.micat1ea "tWHIS atatf .. 4 tb. __ tld.etra'1 •• oftio.re of thtt 
.... ,. 
Iuotar ... """.tl"&t1 •• aotlYlt1 te ocmc.l'Ud, the l"el&t1oashlp batw ... 
the .dId.!d..tnt.. aa4 her apwyt .... 1., tor the •• t pan. what .oos.o1o,1-t. 
eftl .. t. as th. pri8u7 '"'" ... taot. All .....ull, hiP "ear" of oooperaUoa 
_clel"8~. &lUI penaaal. lat .... ' ... be detected in the lDt.1"I'e1at1oul'dpe 
.t tlut AcllWd.etratOl" ucl StapenlaOl"8. la addttloa t. the week1, .... P or atatt 
.. ettap, a HIltJal.J tatenih is Mlledul .. _ aD 1ad1Y14lla1 'bul. with the 
hpens. ..... -, the Ada1Jd.atl'ator wh...u -1 probl_ .f both tlut protu.s.oul. 
... p41J"aeu1 _tve ... 'be oaadtd11 .8011 .... , if the pan1 •• eo defd.,... !bt8 
~ IP'WP _.taot, the .. ta .ot to M ".,...Uaatod ... UD4ernted 1. tile 
auoo_ftal. .,..at1o. of the OI"!lUd.aU-. 'lb. .... , •••• Mi ...... le 0_-
HquaU, .... aotatdJ' .n .. tl ... 
Cena1a bUapeua'ble aoo1a1 ooa41t1ou tv ,OIMd. •• di __ l .. at .taft 
... tt.a.p are ,.eoop1H4 .a operatl.,. w1th1a th1. "-., .truetVOl .) 8001al 
equalJ.t, .... the parUo1paahi "). oou14era'ble ..,... of .41\1 .. la 00 ___ , 
.) eIi ... t - bue4 11,.. club •• • t lat ..... t &ad alt.rutl ... poaatb111tl .. of 
8Otl_, cl) wUU..,.... to o~ .. _.-Y1ta11atel"uta. and.) tNllt or 
pocl ta1th HtWHB ......... the plaaa .... or .,. ....... t •• ' 
To drav on & lIor. objectl •• point of r.f.reno., the .... , ....... of 
the *.'. Lq Julri.801'7 loard, whioh ........ __ uli,. to reY1ev the JtNII'U 
of the peat rd.:.: IIIOIttha aad/Ol",..,.. th ......... blq •• of prGl1 ••• t Oh1c.., 
.uoI.lUv .. , ld.gUr aucceeatul pNt.N1oaal a4 bWt1 .... _ ... et to .. 
~ que8tiou of the qec,.'. 41reotor and .... i.tot, bri.acina 1. for 
tiaouaa.ioa. arq apartlHat heaa ~ a._ear1, aa4 to ""'al:u.t. azul ... 
recoae!l44t10fU1 l"egal"41. the bWIa.t 1n re1atlO1l to cU..Dt.l., .to. 
In a,4titlO1l to th. aboYe, .val_tl_ of trende-ea ~ ... e bear tapoll 
pruent u4 t.tve deaa.nd. 01 the .. -.,--1. J'equ1red f. atlCh detailed r.pori.8 
.. an req:u:1H4 .., thAt CaULol1c '."ht108 u4 the UAite4 fWld of Met.ropolttaa 
Cb1oqo. Wldl. th ... "porta .,.. aoat oOilprebeui .. 1A ".taile' ooyerage arael 
&'4Id.ttM17 exllaust1 •• 1n ad1a1rd..traU •• worit, the,. ar. ne.,.,.the1e •• 'flewed bJ' 
tb.e ..,.-, .. peG. tl.e learaiaa ~XperieDO". 0tM1" p«ri.od1c I".porta of a 
Idll1lal" aaRr., auch ... thOH pftparM tor the iTo'fiacial Cotmotl of the 
llausht.re ot ClIaX'! t1. the awd.UaJ"l... 01" w.ltare plaa.n1aa bod1... are ruth.,. 
:1JlonU •• to tald .• I"at .... obJeoti.e oO(pliADOe of til •• UU1 ... aM ..... Met 
nit" toJ" th. __ 1 to .. e' the cm.ll ... e .f th. owo"a' He_ b the llaht 
of tl:ut preHnt rMOUl'O". :pvecmM1, aad tao111t1 ... 
PreveaU .. of the claapr ot ·'lawMd1.," With referftce to tbe pr.t ...... 
Ual waage of .ertain aetho4a aad t.eoAa1q .... in operat101l an4 FosrWllllins baa 
be. atot_phd ~ the ,ears 1'>, the acU ... e par'icipatiOl'l of the Rpent.Ol7 
.tatt OIl oou1tt..,. ... 000t.renee work iayolrtzag local, ."'t., u.d. uttow 
w.U .. e plaDDiq bodi... Diu_utlca of t!:w asuo,'. expe..r1__ 1n the field 
of •• ttl_nt work and the a'bstraotlns ot the fil'Ut1Da;8 of others 1a ,..latH 
areas 'b7 the •• 1101'. statt t cr .. t.. the e5tifDulua neoeaarl tor a :tnd. tM 
exclulnge of skills t informntion • .and :?01nts ot view in wch profec$!(>nal grouf* 
as the ;;elfare CO"..mc11's Executive COI'IIII1ttee t School DroI....out t Day Nursel"l' , 
COllll'ftit.tM, the Cha1r11W'.l$hip of both the 3ettltlfMnt House and the Day Nura.". 
D1 visions ot the Group ;;M'k Section of Catholic Chanties of Chioago is held 
b7 S1eter-Hpel"ftaonJ of MarUlae BOIIae. Specifio oOflllmUmtJ proj"U elioit 
and. welcOltle the couultatlca 01 the statera of the agency, such as that of the 
l"eO_:t nRard.-to-RN.cb.-Y_th Project of Cb.1cago;nlO J'~lproci1l11. the age&Ol 
cieri..,.. IlUCh be_tit trom tWah ptArt:S.o1pat1cm which it vi"" as a h1ghl.l valuable 
iutruot1oaa.l lutna_t tor u~ce trtdrdOC and .'1l eoat d •• il'ablo !laset tor 
It 1. tb.rou&h just auoh ::.)CIri!C1paU.OD. or the oor1'61.&t1011 of auch 'p1lI'-
i1oipat1on with \he staft ... ti",a, that the VU'ioWl levels of the sta.ff 8l"tI 
c ... lat.entl, Mias .de awU'8 of the nature, P'U"IX'IMiUil, aeed., aa4 objectivu 
of MariUao louae in re1&t1_ to it.a cUntale, to the Ulmttd1at. neighborhood, 
ud to the oOlM1lni t1 at. J.arse. fb.e lnterpJ'etation of tho staft members' own 
role an4 l"e.pouibi1it, 1n the f'lmcUon of tJle .~nol1a lmti.e&t414 apMltlcillJ' 
111 weekll Departmental KeetiDg8 and. through the 4&111 infonaal. but noneth.leu 
.. a.D.'.I.!lgM, ooatact.. with the 8upeM'18ora. aeoaue of the 1l4ture of the llfi.nc1~ 
orientation u4 IIOtlvat.1on of the statt to fiexUxl1ltl and adaptab1l1t7 1n theiJ 
uat,ned role. 18 uces.sary1n order to iMve the lll"Olt4r execut1OD. of the 
Mrv1c •• of t.hie aettl.-nt hQuae. tlhi.le cU.rMt ob$er't'ation throuih quasi ... 
part1cipat.1oa b7 the r ... a.rohw ,aft _ple arid.uce that the statt JIWJ1teatl, 
" 
TABtE XI 
IMAGE OF MfdULLAC UOU:H.: IH.3~;D ON Rf~Ln:;.,S BY 1, M;)Sl:~£ ot 'lHE lAY 
STAn or AamCl'. 1961 
.... gt ge!tl!!.t Beapo ... t9~~ te. No None 
1. Do 10\1 iI2! the oth .. aGaft _ben? l' 1, 
2. BaYe 10U mact. TUl'1 £!Il trl.ea4a at 
Mari.11ao I .... ' l' 1, 
). Ia E£I work 1a .... wq i.aporuat? 12 , 1, 
4. Prior to ..-plopeat. ha4 JOII ue. 
the .. nioe. of Narillao Howse? 1 14 l' 
,. Do 70\1 tl11ak the "teaa-wOl'k If of the 
atatt Us 80041 14 1 l' 
6 • .Do lOU thiDk Har111ao Houe adequate1;t 
u ... all its reGouroe.? 11 4 1, 
7. Is ecoDoa1c povert;t a geDeral obarac-
terisil. UOl'.tC tAe ageuc;t·. clleniele? U 4 l' 
8. iiOtrllei 70U ,.efus. to Dllke & n .. 4ed 
cl'wlae 01 dutl at Mar111ac Howse? 1 1, 1 1, 
9. Should the present procram of BerYl ... 
of Marilla. Houee realn as 1t 1. aow? 6 6 3 1, 
10. Is the ... a Deeel in 10UI work at Kart1lae 
to i'I t forth the Ttl,., ! ''best 'I ot 14 1 1, 
10\U"self7 
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~r" to and aGoept.4 the pal. ami objectl., .. of the ".u7'. pl"opwI u4 
muil.tl, .".pted to oooperat. with adIId.Jd.atrat1.,.e deola1ou ed .xecuted. 
tbell'reapoa.a1lid.l1tle. u an 1.t881"*1 ...... f the -ce1107 t .... ao cODOHta 
.xpoalt1oa of oertain att1tu4e. waa _4. 4w'1rl.s obeenatie t11M whioh we ... 
o0De14ere4 ... leYaat to tbie a'WSJ. Ia lin. .f personal lnterned, a que.t1_-
aat.re vas ea11e4 to fiftH. _.1"8 of the lA1 atatt hanna a reoOl"d 01 ft..,. Ol" 
IIOl"'e ,.,.. of .. pl.,...t at MarUlao KOUHI th1s group represents 19 per oat 
of the 1a7 etaff. All of the qu.etloanairea were returaed. AD eXhibit ot tb1a 
ClU •• tlt/!llDMii ... 1. 411'1, ...... Appea41x IV to W. etuq. A r"_ .1 tha reepon-
to the to .1 ........ nd quesUOD8 1. gs..,. ill fable XI. 
X. new of the 1nf'oratioa at ... 1a tbAt toregoiac ohapt .... it 1a of 
apee1al latereet to -.ric tbe .taft'. rather ke. 1md.pt. into tiM .budteri .... 
t108 an4 proltl ... of the 01:1_t81. wh_ t.!MJ .e,...e as w.U ... o.en.. and .f 
~ dtacel'l'lllAt ot tbe Y1tal ro1 .... .utt ... 1Mr .at pl...,. .. tk1a .... ,-. 
t.... A •• n.". .t the aWt .... poJ.UM to 04R"ta1A of the opea-ecl q.Mt.1ou :1a 
p.YU 1. 1'614 •• XII. XIII. u4 XIV. (WlMre .... 1oa has Mn _de ot ataft 
~ to apeolt1o qU8.tiOll8 OIl the -.11 •• ql1 •• t:1OMain. 1t 18 ...... tb. 
rHUlta oODat1tuta the NpeUtloa of 1atONat1oa giftD. ele4htheft in th:1.a atuq_ 
If the _t1.,.ti08 of the .t.ff of Marlllu Houae 1a of ~ c0IlII1dv-
.tlO1l 1 .... arta1Jd.Dg tlle *1001'. clU'J"ent approaoh to aM'iDs the ohall.euc. .1 
~ ..... cia t tho. the .... 1. true ot the 'V'olW'ltee .. a wh ..... l8t ancl euppl .... 
_t t.he .tatt of the .. ttlnet. 1MB prior to 1ta toral. opeld.ac u HarUlao 
£)001al Center JE a, volunt ..... va" a Y1tal pal"t of tbe regt&1ar t ... of the 
as-,- foda,..w 1. 1941 and eftJ:"1 ,..ar &dnae then, .,.o1unt..... are ue4 ,. 8Y.,., pou1ble tIIKI. 
TIJlI.E XII 
M:JUMIi: or R.~,\;;;it)NS GIVT:N FOR ,iANTING TO "CRK AT 
l·t\"~I1..Li~C fI{)OSI~ BAJ:i~D ON Rr:i:'LL~ BY 1, If:$~:RS OF THB L;,Y 
S'i.' ~Fl OF /\'(1'3,.;NCY. 1961 
1'0 al:lare 1ft t •• uas o! 401D6 a 
charitable woI'k aloas with the 
Siaters ot Marlll... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .9 
'1'0 ada Atistacticm troll fA tJPe of 
work •• peciaUr iDtel'eatiq to _ 
persanal1,_ • • • • _ • • _ • • _ • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
1'0 ga1D experience in f1e14 01 
a.ttlement house work. _ _ • _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1 
'fo gaiD experience in work1Jlg wi til 
and counseling t.en-ogeI'8. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1 
OpportunitJ for self-de.elopment. • • • • • • • ••••• 1 
No reSl)onse • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
-
Tot.al: ................ _ ............ l' 
101 
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VolUllt .. rs are llt111z.d. in !ll d.epal"tmenta of Ma.rillac HOWIe as well u 
out of the AgcUSC7 it.selt. The work of the volunteers involves as wide .. raaa. 
of actinti •• as doe. t.he Houee. the,. "rYe i. olerical oapaoitie. &5 well as 
b,. do11ver1D1 articles to t..tl1e. on rel1et, maDl come &6 1nterested p4I"ents 
to acCOtlplll7 teena and 80hool-ap children on trips. to help with read1as prob-
1_. aaSl,at the Oaf NvseJ7 teachera, eend clothe. tor tha poor, act as 
"~tt .. ata:lrwa,.8 aa4 in oOlTidor8. work a.t the lIocia fowataiD, etc. 1he 
,.a.rat raage of opportun1t:l.. tor volunteer .erv1ce at Marillac H0Q8e 1s ~ 
mari:ed in Appendix Y. rhea. volunteers oOlling to this agonol frOil the VolWl-
'Hr Bur .. u of Ch1oqo ord1Dar11,. bave sClte trdmnc and preparation tor work 
with the pre-school child; however, 1n aU departmente volunteers OM be fOWld 
on dut,.. Ia view of the aatve aDd iat.anait, ot the acUvit)" involvement. 1t 
is to be speoit1cally aoted that t.he vohmt •• r. 4t.t Mar1l.1ac HO\lae are require4 
to werk 01 .. .,1, with a siroq atatt II_bel' and. \1114_1' the wpeni.,1oa of the 
department llea4. Once the capab1l.iU.a qdill. adaptabl11tr, u vell ali the 
parpoe8 and d •• lr8. of the vo1W'lt •• r ill pertormina such semce are Gown. th .. 
the adaiD1stl'atioa as"8. oa a v-oluateer .. nioe that is a •• de4 \)J the age., 
and au wMch the particular yOl:UDt .... ia will1.Da aa4 able to p8l"fora. In a4ti.-
tion to a ataruiins roetor of tventl yo1"nt. •• ra who cOIle at leut onee a welt 
aad the 107&1 corps of Y01Wlt •• ra who have been wlth the -.gulle1 tor oy.r five 
1ear8, about tea hiah school bollS and girl. re,ular1, g1 Vtl their t1M and tlutir 
talent. to entertun the children ot the neighborhood OIl Saturdal .. ft.,rnool'l8 MI4 
_})ectal occasiONl. such as Yacllt10n per10dss and. holida.y ... 
Aa veluateer. cOMti tilt. a real .eaaent of the staft. th .. lr role in 
relation to the 011ente1. can be considered to be of as much importance as the 
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TABLE XIII 
RSStTME OF (~Uf\LITY OR CH:\RACTSR TRA!1' CCNS!D~;'~LD ,'t~i s.sS ~lZTIAl. 
IN I!.omc AT KARIU..J\C ROUSA BA~lW ON RepLIES BY l' Ml::HBE.'?S OF mE I.AY 
STAn OF h.G'lfct. 1961 
Seaa1tiY1t1 to needs of the poar ................. 7 
a.eroo1 tr - wUlJ.ape:sa to IIJbare 
tul11 1ft t ..... W'Ol"k:. • .. • .. • • • .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • .. .. 6 
Ab1U.t;r t.o \110ft well w1t1l aa4 to 
res.peot "ur' of the clientele .................. 5 
'tCbar1 t.1H .. • .. • • • • • • .. .. .. • • • • • .. .. • .. • • .. .It 
No re8poue. • • • • • .. .. • • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • .. .. • 1 
·Several staft me.bers cited more than 
one q,Wll1.t.1 OJ' Ollui\\oter trait. 
_de bJ fac., of •• ttleMat bOWlle aoUritJ t1n4 that "'the most importaAt settle-
aent activit, 1a that ot pt"OlIOt1ng uaooiation between indiriduala aM groups. 
The ram,ge "nd illtel'lsit, of the personal relations bet\lieen the neipborbood, the 
et1.ltt. voluatdrs, and the eoarcl bave Illways been held to be the tf.I()4t i.ponaat 
indicatiOl'l3 ot the q"illt7 ot the work of a s.tt1~nt •••• u11 
lSi.,.e to ne.ds and ln1 Uatect. do ... e101*l t lIodified, and termina ted on the basia 
ot the neMa of the recipient. or pot_tla.l recipients of the a.Mice. and on 
tbe ~i. of the .tr.ulabtUt, of other oOllpara.'ble servieea. \ltlhen Ule need tor 
a llIeM'1oe i. past. the r ..... op-NII shwld be modified 01" term1nllted; oAl"r7iaa eNt 
this principle has been oited earli.1" in CbStpter tv. Jut as there i8 DO place 
tor '''v •• tM inter.sts·' in the neld of social welt&re. the ... 1s no cOIIplete11 
objective ~6aDS of .. ~aurtna the needs ot a community or neir)1borhood. Val~. 
jlidgMnta, and therefoN related 8ubjectiY. judpents. will neoesaaril, lntl"'ll40. 
This ie espocial17 iI'''. tit tbis partil'Julu Aianol which Silke. no denial of ita 
a4harenoe to a detinite .al~. 878t •• , _lihoup it 18 11k.eld. •• to ~ noted that 
at AO UM is it.s hiato". hAe aAJ' poaiti .... pl'oaelJ1,iziJl8 been oOl'lduoted t.hrou,p 
plamdaa at Marillao House an Aot o08t., ..,.el,. to we.,. the label of "a 
Catholio .satU.ant house,n _t dai17 d __ strate through thou.e;htful. vocal, od 
MOJT t~Cn!\Y":.:1iGn:G'· t\;;PDC'X OF ;OFKma AT M,\RIlJ,,,i'\C Bonar: BA.s~ll ON 
REPLIES !! 1, Mr'.:mlr.R::; or Tff~~ LAY 5TH"? 01'" AG'NCY. 1961 
Creat1. interut sad tho cI.M1.H to 
participate 1a poov.p aotJ:n.:i7. • • • • • • • • • •••• :5 
Forgetting Itaeltlt to 8e". the needs 
of oihera. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Copl.Dc with the ~t .. tt ••••••••••••••• , 
WOI'Id.q wi til aDd sutd.1.ag 10... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
D1aolpl1alag the ch1ldre. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
No J'e8po1'lM • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
• Senral atatt --.1"8 01 ted IIIOft 
than ODe nckall~" .. peet of 
wOl"k. 
actual practice their be11et in the true meanin.s aDd dJlUlm:i.c expression through 
liv1D6 and world.ng the ooncept ot Chrt.tie Charit,. 
As Martllac HOWN pl.ans it. curront approaoh to meet the challellC9 of 
obangiDg n..u, howeyet" thue JU..7 COIHt 1t d088 eo w1th a realist10 perspeou'y •• 
'.tb.1e 8ett1_.t reaUz •• 1t 1$ lMt ou of lWl),8ocial fore .. at work 111 a ne1ch ... 
Dorbood. It CUllot HUh all of the people. It cannot alws.JS a.%Tiye at ita 
~04la. but it Cd and dce. baH Soala. It Cd develop metboda and it C,'lD. d. ..... 
atrate procedure. which attempt to aMt theee ,oala. It ca.n exporiment; 1t OaD 
I •• ra from othera; aQ4 it GaD· dar. to fall. In trying to keep its teet Oft the 
ground, 1t attempts to keep 1ta head aboYe tbe turmoil of central cit)' 11f •• 
1'1'011 lts baa. of world.q with and 111 the co •• uut" w1thcut the nourish of f.-
tare, it hopes to disco • .,. sad ...... bettv wa,.. at anaking the neighborhood a 
better place in which to 11y... Marillac House can do the •• tb1~s proport101l-
atel,. u it WI •• plruud.~ a. the ke,. to actioa and. hu leaderahlp with \ri"iora. 
Marill.1i\C 3oc1.u Ce.nter. the larg ... t Catbolic .ettler.ceut house in the wc.r14. 
located OD Chioago's den.ell populated m1d-~ •• t side. rhe objective ot the 
atuq WIN to uri .... at A kl'1Owlodae of the ..,01' obtmges tb.tAt haYe occurred 
in the clientele :ud the prO£l'Ul of 3."10e3 duriDg the period 191+1-1961. A.a 
For the Iurpoll.lO ot th1s stud7. tbe g:1"en M1ehborhood serri.oe4 "7 
Kar11lac Rowse beego the uut tor' oQntl'0111ftg ol.'MlfltM'at1ou of s001&1 oondit101U 
ita p1&o_ftt in the ue1ghborhood, dnw in the ~.a.ntt.tt1OJl of the seosrapb1o. 
Umagraphio. and eoelo-"~1c characteristio •• wi ill dis-et to what 0U1 be 
cml7 an 1nt.rential .'W&ren ... of the yaluea of the tM{lbitanta, it WM r~all"" 
that a rather lars •• epent of the cl1ent.1. ~,t J.tu11lao nOUN is charaot.r1 .... 
ticall7 depicted b7 the ruz.fey-l!JalJlh oow.cept of "~the ~bpl"Ol.tariat" and the 
Cb1c460 Metr~tq Houaing and f'laMinS COWlCil's dOCt:;nati_ of "the eot;'J~ 
J.08 
MiDS relat_ ,. the 800ie'l of whi. l' 1. _ lalediate ,.,.. .. 1t was .. ..... 
tU.t o~ eocial. pr_. __ atfected the aoe1al .tnotv. ot the tP. ... ana 
gel tn.,..f .... att .. , ... the Arfba'" orgaDiaatloaw. Correlati.ely. It IIIU be'"' 
lievo that t.he "ttl_D.t howut, u an ol"SNliaat101l, bad .. reoiprooal. l"elat1OD 
with the aelpborhoocl. Baa .. "poD ,bee ... tluou. the tollwilll .ypotb .... vere 
ad.vaue •• 
• J that rea14n.t. of a stVeD ae1ghllorhootl ,. .. pOafl to dd require the 
,..~ of a .. ttl ... "t 11 ... in t.hat neighborhood i.uotv .. 
the Pl'OII"- ot ta. .. ttl_et house 18 adaptect to the Meet. of tao 
Hs14eab th .. eof t aa4 
b) uaat ehaII.sillC social pI"OC ..... attect tb.e soo1al st1"\lotve of fA 
,rtYea ne1p'borhoocl Uld th ... tore atfMt the orprd.z.at,l0D8 .x1nina 
therein, ,..neot1a& .... 1prooit,. of illnuonoe. 
Sino. MuUlac HOWIe 18 a .. tal .. tt.l .... t ud, as lINCh, 1 .... ent1al11 a 
aeipborhood u$t1tut.ioll. 1t. PI'OBr" of Ml"Y1oe. 1e .tructured. 1& " •• poIlS. to 
the Hecla ot the "e1trhbofte04.A.aal,a. of the recorU, repctl"h, u4 atate-
/Hat. 01 objectlv •• N".&1 .. tbat 11"011 1ta i.option, the il'\U"poao of the aguo:r 
b.u ~ cOMtaat: to coadwtt A aoc1al oU'V1.ae oeDter fo,. the prot'IOt1oa of 
tile 1*,.aioal. 3t4r1t:,..al, a_tal. M4 e4uea.tioul. velt'an of peraou ot a'A'l ,...e. 
creM. or 00101". 
'or the .. t p!JU"t. Mar1Uu liOWle haSJ IIi'lt1attd.ae4 the ... Maio .t:ruotUN 
01' core "me., h ....... t ,... .... h 01-.r11 .w,,'t .• uitated. a.a fao' parUoular 
upee'. of the bwdo pl"ocr-. whioh 1aelwl" ••• 1'1 age croup fra two para 
fOl'WU'd. hu o~e4 taroqh t.u 7M.l'8 to IM.t the aH4a of the JM1pOomoo4 
it 8 ...... 
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A g •• ral 81IWft7 of the oore f'ctsr'U r.n •• t.d ill aatve &ad "opt .. 
udvetal'1d1_ bl tae «I"" of the Ute patteru of the o~nit,. 1t attrftc ... 
_PMiall,1. tVllle of iAdlddual aMda •• X~"" •• t babits. valu ••• _4 ob~ 
3ecUYM, ... well u tooua188 llttatica 011 the coll •• U.,.. haMta, Cuat.OIU. 
cOI'ltrole. _41 val.a of the *ole 8I"OUP 01" the ooaun1tl tradlU.... 0."1'81 
patteI'M weN abatraotd ~ tAta ~ trom the rMor4e ad atatlsU.oal 
report. of the _-7, u well u t~ qllari-partio1paat • __ "01t101l, whi_ 
aot 0Ill,. cl •• on_ tIl.aeUYiUN of the "ttle_.t 'but aiM an4 more .8~clalll 
tau •• te the pattft'IUI of iatePtlctioa "tWeft Mar111ao Howse And lt$ olleatelel 
.. cis lnteraeti08 1li e ...... a poi.t of _jol" 1mporbmce 1. aeoertaiaiftl 1'"1-
pI"OOltl or 1.11".:10. and thu NlHstantiaU. tlut given h;tpCth ..... 
1"0 iatt'Oduoeth. nUOftale tor .woel"t.Wag th. r.lattoallhip fIIIIOI18 aeo1al 
foro" at pl..,. ln the give. ..... the e,.a.f'1o aHcie of the cl1ent8 ot that 
ar_ t l!U'lAt the .tt .. , ~ .. 1a the .... , •• PNg:ru of senio... q dal7iloal 
l51U'Yel '\lid _de ad lndlcated 1. au.".. IV of thie th.at.a, lM1oatiD8 a .,.al1d. 
"en .. 'l_ of the l"eo1P1"OO1t1' of 1.n...... Awa:reuea of th. ~c lat_-
peN~nal l"elatioaah1pe M'".. the •• ..,. _lJUOS ad t!Ut 011e.tele , ....... t .. 
:recocn1UOI'l 01 the det1aite .... tor __ Of',a1Hd cOOI"din .... t.1a of the .. ...,.. • 
.. mo •• ldtll t~. to .. tw:a4 aYa11altl. U 8Hatel' Ch1eaco. 'rhe proc ••• of 
_.:sl1Ul1t,. ..,aatUUOD bu alva,. 'bHa 08. .f th. -.t- clIaJo&oteri.eU.oe ot the 
83...,'. PI".... ae I'lM4 tor o...m." orgulz&tloa 1D;r thu &gene,. .tau 
1'r-oe the taot that u l' t.. a tOrtllU IWBdlz.tioawtth 'JIlIiIIi!d.c fP'oup- &uoot."011 ~ 
1t lw!J a d..tild.te 1'01. ill tlle """'" COIIIDDl'd.tll1'lSllotal' .e 1t re.pre_._ to l1'lUIJ 
per ... the 11* _tw ••• til. GHl'itl a1ld ttl. -.tortt,. .1..."t,8 ot the cOUllftitJ 
at large. It ~AI tJ'OII d awaren." of the t_oeM illr40t of the ohaille. ill 
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eoc1al relatiouMpe M tile •• are touad 1n a aetropolltu ue. that senvat. •• 
an uueretu41_ ot the D .. 4 fer cOD:lftm1 t1 orgatrl.u.UOI1 bJ Marilla. Howse. 'lb.. 
lIIU"ked oorrelation of the parpona of th1t .,.nol with tho •• of the c--.ml', 
OI"gaIdsat1oa proo .. " erideac_ 1t_1f luelar .... eU.llt&llldou of 1nitiaU.e. 
l .... rah1p, an4 r •• pondbtUt7 ItI\OIlg ta. cU._ta of the q;~acl coutitut •• 8A 
integral aspect of each doputJuat attapu.c to. ooord1Jlat. 1t" .. mo •• ldUl 
theee of the ",eat.er coMt_ait,. 'l'ho actual ooord1Datloa of o~t,. Hmoe. 
18 a r89111t of a po"dual _00:1&1 proo .... which eyolved 1I"0Il Hcogtrl.ti_ 07 the 
lAg.ac, of the dearth of 1ea4enh1p 1n the neighborhood among the poopl.. thea-
$elve., whioh to " l.arc- ate' wu the real1' ot the D6fU'11 Cloutant tr_ 
of trauitio .. 
la aft .tte~pt to toraal.,. & ~. tor aacertatn1Ag the 8~r.1 1mpres-
con .f the areao, vbioh lias developed t.brtNP the .,.,.. of 1\3 o,.raUoa 4th1. 
the rucaeo •• t.l"Qpolitaa U"., .. aule' qu_tlonuire WSUI lorwveld to a .r-m1al 
1.t."&1 ... pl. of tift,. r .. ogrd.&e4 sooial. welttu"e lMdv. of Chioago ,.elat1" 
to th. "Co •• aU,,. 1 .... '1 of Madll .. Ii.... CoupicuOUB reference wu _de D, 
'the tv_t1-f1 ..... spoad.errta to the quaUonI&Id.H of tile OOlallnit, or,aRiu.t! .. 
w.ot'k of the &pac,. •• speGal1,. that "pen "orval at tfRenma H ..... ' the ott-
At. ut.r.ta1oa of Marill... Soctal Cot..1". 
Aaal)'U.eal eouid.ration of Hlend\t Ho'u.se" 11.1d8 apt d_OIlstNtlon 01' 
tU taot ot 1" .. 113'001t,. ot htluenoe "tw .... the Client. IJOM'ed. and the .eM1oet1 
extotlded to thOH oli_ta. moat of •• reude in the ChiO~ HowU.1lI Author1tl 
paille howd.. d.eYelopnnt t ... 1.. .brac8. Oftl' 8eYell tbO\l.lMJlAl per.OM 11 YS.aa 
18 .1gbt bigll-rue buU4l.,.s w1.thlll a dann ten block area. lb.. wol"ld.ag pbUoa .. 
o;pb1 ot ~ iouae tcc:maes OIl tM conoe}')t of "aydlabUi t,.a aftd Hprox:lrd. t,," to 
1U 
people ot .,. relati.el.l prlIDiU •• cuH;uro. whou popullllt1on profile- charuteris'" 
tically ls that of the aoo1alll and eoonomioally d1odvaDta1~d Kegroea of cen ... 
tral ott)' Chic..,_ the role of the ext.ald._ in tAt; p\tb11c houetiag pro""' 13f 
Rockwell (Jan .. hu crJIDtal11 .. 4 into OM of stMcm<br1 leaciership, as the 
_111a and conftdenoe of th. reaide.' load •• ~row thNnl~.;h guided ox~ri~na •• 
'fbe btu,ic toG UM 1. tho 1atvut1I11proeu. of second.;3.1"7 lM,Urt:mip is that 
of the ;per$OD41 ... lat:louh1p with the in41Y1dul ud Cudl, u:arl.t_ 11vl~ in the 
h1gh ... rl .. :ra1 u with all othn u:peota o,f tn. work of Rendu .Hovae_ efrort 1. to 
'WOrk .!UIl tlltt people rather tho J:st thoL 
'to ... t the ooaatat okall .. of cD..IIl:lIiag IlM4e. MariHao Rwao roc.-
m.:r;ea that ~ •• in \ho PI"~ of a set\lamdt howse 1a"olft pl~ 
wh10h ........ ot tke· ooa1daed th1M1111 .f the atatt. th!l .. 4ft •• ot the bou'd. 
ad ~ 11l r_,..t of the l"fIIl8. _4 latoattl of the lmowa ..... ot the 011-
eatele. "au. tb.e 'e. &P~.is ..... Ual in this 1U1U-t .. t,1_ ".00, • 
•• pedall, •• of the proporUOIl u4 " • .,. ot Mar1114Q Howse. atatt nat1Dga 
constltu'. a -JOt'" tool in the ". ..... of eYaluat1D&' ai,rdttcant tftrule a.t:Mi 
pl.aa1.Jic tha ...... 10_ to .... til. cMCla or the act1shboritood. 1'0 COIIpl-., 
.ta.tt ."'iDle. 'Ul. ageu, .-. ... of t1M .d:doe of the 1I48B' 8 A4,.1801"7 iOlU'd. 
the ua1li.1tdOe of tbe II .... ' $ Awdl1.al7 •• eI the 'beHUoial opportu1 t1. t. 
Mlf (uel age.,) 4eY810,..' that par'lc1patioa Oft cflllllit" .... of local, atat., 
ud .. t1~ wellfU"eplana:J.Ag bo41" atf~. 
At the pr-c$Qt tiM. q ar9A proltlom .ltd ting the I!JpeciAl. cC\u1derati_ 
of this agenol' II p1_1ag ttl the a~~,P4I".nt lack ot t1Mtlci».g tor tlI.e pwoohue 
and llt1F0Yemeat of ed.at:!..uc hom.iS U Co.~\lni.t,. !\rea Noa. 21 ud 28. 'l2:Le prob-
1 .. doe. not tOC'Wli attention. on thfJ "c ha.n.s1 111'· chllraotor of the ext.D4ed 
neii)hborhood M the lIIlooeu1_ F*tten apJ.*ua t.o hay. 1"W'.i 1. to oou.rso. The 
proble. •• 1t pr .... t. ttDlf tor \he illyuti$aUoa by the 8ettlefMIlt hou. 
4"8 tOOWl OIl Pl"trf'en.t.ion of htve d.et.riOl"atloa in the ~u'e& 8iHe mod... tech-
nique of ecoaom1e exploi taU._ iAteantl and aWe. an Ur@dJ' disl.1dYNltag ... 
tJltutl_ tor the PMpl. l:hiq th.,... 
'Orbaa reft.wlll, the l"ebUUclinc and. J"elui\)i11 ta tiOD of neighborhood., 
holda the k., to u1llteJd.a« J"MltJ' YalUM iD. Ch1caao •••• eslS.aU.-
all,.. the oi try' /I STMt •• , hQwd.ns rOSCN"H U. 1ft .. tabU." 
old 4J""V1d u. .. OOAtd.1d.AI .true'urall, eotm4 builUage which _. 
be CQ ........ and "wad". 1 
:But it urban re .. wal 1. a ke,.. it Call orU.J' tit .. lock that opeu iteelf for 
hOlle tinallclns opportuniti •• in the nttiuo-bU.pted i.U'eu and to lU"ban lid.lloritJ 
gOUplh lelpiftg the .eigbMrhood people in their attempts tor bettv lid .. 
oonditt_ 1a Q integral part of the t'ullOti_ of the •• tUe ... ' hOWJe ad 1a 
this oOUlWCtiOl'l the probl_ of hOM tlMDcilla aemanda aaalJ't1oal corustderatioa 
at th1a ti... lbe &3--,. approacb. .. th. _tter M a specina probl_ tor it ... 
the OomMU'WI of the atatt t.hat deept,. the lI'f'lat l!aiM aohten4 tor a relaU .... 
11 few durtng tho pailt tlMade thrO'Cllh prop .. ot public hous1fl5 ad vlMm n-
I1t'1l1fal, t u..e _libborhood in alJunl has oOllt1au4Jd t:~ be t'WeJ'01"Owded in 1ta lJ.'f'1 .. 
.... rNtl ... llt.. j t the __ tiM. d •• orall~Ati_ of fl\\~i 17 md communi t1 11f. 
t.ada to 1acru_ __.awI. of the root1...... al"14d.D8' tr. raptd .hi fte of POP-
ul~ti_ aad the ,. ••• tme.tu,of peopl_ who lU"ft t in .tfect. 1mpri.ecm~ 1ft racial. 
or e't!mio pettoa ••• D whq thoir 1DC .. riH8 to a po1at that W'w1d pend.t 
UJ 
them to reat or lau.7 better qWU"i". if tinaoi. 1'88triOUODB \fler. le.a ris141., 
iap0ee4 81tho.. 011 them or the aPea. At tIN pat_HIlt tiM t the ruearoll 1ato 
th1a and s1Ja11u pr'C~'" aft_tins the eli.atele of the i8Hd1i1i1.te neighborhood 
wrrOWldiD8 the qeJ.\Ol oontimaoa ld.Ul the hope of elie1t1ag t.bAt help of othv 
sooial welfare plaDld..D« bod1_ al" laterested in dev.lopillg 80W1d plana to 
.. et the curren' nMda of the people of the at'Olh 
In ooaclwdoa, it 1. beli .. d that the l\n:;othesos llldvaue. in thi. theds 
have Mea •• qutel, RbGtutiate4 " the pHlIIentllt10Jl of the OY1dae. 'If the 
~ .... aYOl' ,..14\1 •• to tIM reoiprooal ... l41U __ tw ••• the e1i.atele 
ud the ~. of .. m ... of MlAi'U.lac KC).WJe, OlUoap.~'hU. the re •• ~ 
40eIJ aot att_pi to a4Yaa0e .. t..at .... applJ.oaltUit, of the geDVal1aaUou fI'Ca 
the fbtti.ap ot thie ."'t ...... lard" ""oca1tiOll of tho aeed tor tho 
tllldiltC ... be , .. iN tvtUr apt.- ~ ,...ou. •• aM .spen. .... of O'lJler .... 
tle ... t Ilowse. tor are .. t_ .. p1l'ioal. vedttoatie of ttlot_ 
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A SET TLEMEN T under the direction of the Daughters of Ch arit y of St . V incent de Pau l 
TINY TOT TOWN. KIDDIEVILLE • TEEN TOWN . TOWN HALL. CHESS & CHATTER CLUB 
2 8 2 2 W EST JAC KSON BOULEVAR D . SAcramen t o 2 -744 0 • CHICAGO 12 
In connection with my work in Sociology at t he Graduate 
School of Loyola Universi ty, Chicago, I am currently making a 
sociological analysis of Marillao House. MY research involves 
investigation of the clientele and the program of services of 
this agency from 1947 to the present time. 
(ENTER " 
A section of the research deals with the "Community Image" 
of Marillac House. Because of your own contact wi th this agency 
and your personal knowledge of its workS, I would greatly appre-
ciate your help with this study by kindly filling out the enclosed 
questionnaire and returning it to me as soon as possible. 
The enclosed, self-addressed envelope is f or your' con-
venience in returning the completed questionnaire to me not later 
than 
Please be assured that all information furnished will be 
treated as strictly confidential. Your kind cooperation is most 
Sincerely appreciated. Thank you so very much f or helping mel 
Most gra tefully 
Sister Winifred, D.C. 
Enclosures 
, 
~LEASE DO ~ PUT YOUR NAME ON THIS PAFER 
1. As a settlement house serving the densely populated West-Bide, do 
you consider Marillac House an asset to the greater-Chicago com-
munity? 
2. Since its beginning in 1947, do you think the agency has adjusted 
and adapted its services to the actual ~ of its immediate 
neighborhood? 
3. Would you consider this settlement house as being a "leader" in 
the Chicago area insofar as social settlement work is concerned? 
4. From your knowledge of the agency, do you think the settlement 
uses all its resources adequately? - board, staff, program, 
facilities, etc.? 
S. Does Marillac House stand out in your mind as being actually 
effective in its services? - does it produce positive results? 
6. Do you think this agency utilizes Community resources adequately-
does it make use of Community-wide referrals? 
7. Do you think this agency has manifested efforts to expand its 
program of services into eommunity organization projects? 
8. Does this agency apparently advance a program of services geared 
towards increasing community-wide responsibility for the better-
ment of its neighborhood and area and the reSidents thereof? 
9. Do you think this settlement house has served a positive function 
as a stabilizing agency within the neighborhood during periods of 
transition? 
lO.With what type of activity or what aspect of social service do 










1l.What do you consider has been the most outstanding positive contribution 
Marillac House has made to the Chicago community? 
l2.What do you consider has been the most outstanding negative contribution 
Marillac House has made to the Chicago community? 
Any additional information or personal comments you would like to share will be 
most welcome. Thank you so very much for helping meJ God bless youl 
AGENDA 
• I I 
I. r ... l1 \0 Order - 1:30 p.:i1., by S1ater Y, Chai,rman 
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1. C~_ to'l" renting taeUl t1e. 
2. Stan' pert1eipaUI,"ft in currtmt agency pro,1ecta 
J. Parenta-Swt "Mns\" Meeting 
f. Buc:lget -and- ae_ti ta, Sister Z 
F. F~I Federation Conrerenoe, May 21, 1960, 
"'!he Settlelrant House ... ~.t It Ie, What It Doe," 
KFW HtlsnfF.$S, 
An~. Gtension of I'rlllao House ... REJIDU '(}U5E, Slater X 
B. C&lendar tor t4arlllao Hou. sWt, Stawl' Y 
C. Obt8natlona by the l)1Nctar, Slster Z 
D. Dus1neu from t:~e 11001", Mr •• ~1. 
V. Talk b7 Siater Z on GOlDEN AN1{f"~llSAFY 1tf7 m r,usr CflffF'Fr'VNCF; 
FOri Q7 H.oRi!'N AiID YOt11'f1, w:esh1nctM, D. C. 
VI. Roll Oall, Sister X 
VII. AdjO'lJ.1"!llllent for Buffet S'llp'per and Boehl Hour 
APPENDIX IV 









~_:or-;.: r'oj" c clo i~ ~ly "J::_-~h GOGO 1: :Ol2.c ·;:~l-Llc: ~-,; :'~~l'iJ l C.c :i :,u_~ c 
c.>c11c1"s. Do :loU :'='ecJ. "vel.. !{llO",: til c:n'? (~"':o:.~ (3-:: .. ,.1."1 .2~ ... c : ·~11(..~ l' ·:!~t: :c-':, 
.::>c~;;c~.: :lil1g a.OCl.'.t thei::..'" i2,rr.il:Le.'s 1 e·;;c .. ?) 
'2?-; 0::' to ei'~1'plcJ3e:"!t 
o'i -C11C agan"" :l? 
HOUGC ye ... :. sc:.'vi.c ;s 
From yoUr' knotvlede;c ~ncl c::-;:o::'icnc c wi i;~J.j.u th~ c-&er:c~)" do you t.J1;i.:.1!: 
:~i~.T'iJ.l.'=.:!.c EOUGC a.dequa.:;oJ.:1' llses aJ.. its :-CSOlt:'.."'CCS - the M-~e.ri t::a 
e.(~",,"':LC"j:"~-I bon.L"\d~ ;'lgcr~c~· f'c~c~i.·!iticr;~ cor;ll:-,!ur:..:l.tJ"-1:]:L(~e ~:Je:'''''lic:~s~ t..:: c ~ ? 
Do yeu 'i~hink ec onC~il~.C r·o .. -cr-c y iu e. gej"l(;":'L J. charac '~ cl'is-cj.c al!:on,; t.. c 
pcop].c ser·'/icsc.l. [)y thj.s agol.cy? 
If ti1e e.[;t:l":'cy needed you in ano' lwt' type V£ l .. w:,'l-: (otl:e~' the.r. t:ha:~ . '1 
i·/h.:!'C~1 "JOt:. "·.l~C p!'·sse""tJ.:: enGa$Cc1.) ~ t'.!ou16. j-O\.: ;:ei\.i;3C to make the C!1,: lbc 
of dt1t:r c.t ~·!.:\ril1ac Rot.lse? 
Do ;;rou th5.::11.-:: tho r::.'osrani of .::;e:cvices 0..( 1-12<!'ill,;>.e EO;lSO cho'..l1d. rema:.l'.. 
·che sne!c 0.5 it i.s ~1.0\,i? 
110 yell. f:Lr:cl thcr'G is ~~ jlC :";;0. in J!ou;," type 
i ... trc fOl 't.!l ":-;:1.0 -~rcI'y !fI1est Tl of ycu:;:'sclf 
At the ,.:): .. :cscn'\; 
··:cu.':L1J.·'c Reuse? 
.... ____ to_ ......... _____ ·_ 
of 
ini.:el1cC'l;u.aJ.l - c tco .~ 
12 .. \·JhicI1 one of the :pel'sollE) named ~bov:e do ~:l kr.m·j bcs'~? ... _...., 
13. 
15 .. 
Plc<~.se lise "the 6.uty (oX' duties) 
Sj.!lce co:··ti.ng ';;0 ~:m< .. J.lc.c Rouse ~ h::~'i!C you. noticed any m.:;;joX' IIcha.n..g<: :;1I i~! 
agency GGl"ves? (Fo?" e:r:ll _,Ie - apparently r...;ou~~" mOl'e child~·cr ... rro!:1 11:' ghe 
tl1f.ll J..0:-J01' income f;;j'J1ilies? -0:('- many r.1C;'~C \·/hites thc:'.l'!. neg.roc::::? ~ ~ -;;c.) 
Pb;}::~.~:Se __ ~~:~·p~y_.~!lJJ:&ll""~~~bs~;llt'~.9E~.2 __ .... __ .. _ __ .-.a_ 
-.---~ •. -----..... ,,-.... 
~- - .. - ____ ~ ..... _f"" __ ~,..,.._ __ 














...... ........... -_. 
the pe~:sons the 
i.i'lC Ollle families 
u-s FO 
--
I 'h J.. d " 1 d .1. 'h ' .C'" ·t· " ' 11 H
 fi'<>:" 3 e."" ~ ' -ea.r? 
: .• e." 0 you t!l1.!UC .e"ert:iines '1;. e -.:.ype OJ. t'.C·GlVl. :Lea l':~U.'1. •. _2.C .0 ' ' ''0'
'' " 
---_._--
--_. ~------- -_ ...- ._-_ .... - --,-. -~---- -----
----------~-
170 1. t;;e::.'e D.ny asgect of the cLel'cnt progr~.",--o::,'--:::.i.1::; spec::.:::ic 
House that you thinI-: needs to be c,_~.nbcd 01' l:1cdif:'.Gd? 
_._._------------
----
180 '.-J!.l;;...-t single qualHy or chare.cter t:c.:~it do you thjl1;'.: is eS3enti!U. 
sto.ff of Nari11ac House? B:cicfJ.y e:::plf;\in yov.r 8.nm·je:~', vlease" 
19" ~·!1w.t do YOU find most "challenging!l in your \'101';0(: at HariJ.la.c House'? 
----,- .... _-
;:;r::i:; of '.'- :cHlac 
.!ES __ i'lO 
20. l1Jl.boutfl ho," old Hel'e yeu vrhen you first be6an '-'Jorking a t l~a:!.'il " J P
ause? 
21.:. "About" hovr mD.ny years of education have you compJ.et ed? 
(If you lave had college 01" advanced educab.on , iLl i.'he.t a:('ee~ d." you study? 
------_._---_ ._- -
220 "About" ho'''' ma.l1Y yea::'s have you been 1:Jith r,1ar:Llla c House ? 
230 1.'.!11at is yO'~r present mal"ital status? SDJGLE 
DIVORCED 
----
21:'0 \:'hat religion do YOll profess? 
25~ 'l'HhII1!{ yOU VEI.Y HUCE! God love and bless J~! 
Affl1'IDn V 
arm::p.JI.L }lANGE OF OPPOHTtmITIFS FOf.: VOUJ'N7" < SFr<VICF. AT !iAnnl,ACt'Um~ 
(tt>st 01" the tollow1.ng require regul.aJ-, :prcmpt attendance) 
Visit on Satu:rdaye and Sutldays at J\mmile Detention r, Ollie wi tJ: two Slatere 
Vi$1t the lonely, aging .,.n in the Che .. and Cl'stter Club 
IrcI'1 clothe. tor The PoOl" 
~lend clo1hes for Tree Poor 
Make children's oloth •• 
Help supervise rooms mere c"ildren pla,-
Pelp care ft:ll' and entertain chil~n 1n TilV Tot. Town 
(~hOO ... - 5100 pm., or s::orter hours) 
Help at lunch ti_ in K1dd1eviUe 
Supe1'ViM a1Kl1Etnce-conduct or ohUdl"~n .t Saturdq ll'lOV'ia$ at MarHlac 
fie room h08t.ee •• tor evening act,1v1t1ee 
Work in OaDteen, evcming8 
PlaY' the piano for Q~ llrlren e1.ng1ng and dancing, attem('t'M or 
evenif1i8 
Accompany aingi.ng tor the aged on 'ft!u.r8~ a:f"ternoons 
lssln on !bur....,. attemoOM 'llben the aging MM" at Marill_ 
Help witl1 Puarto lUcan aeeial evenings (noehe 9001al) 'n,urtSdaye 
Teach English to toreignel"8 _king Mturalifttion 
Plan Ci'J"1atmas parti •• r,. groupe of chl1dlWl 
TIring group8 ot frienda for to... of the f1ou. 
Be 8 NOept1onl$t. at Marillao Moue and tn different deperwn'ta 
'Wrl to .f'riendl.7 lJtttere to lol'll8l;y people .. we'11 supply names 
Help with office t«JJ"k 
Check Mailing lisu 
Help tn llbrar7 
Work on October '1'ag Dq 
Help Slsters on Cans Oonference I Week-eM f: .• ~ll't8, and Recollection Da78 
A.siat with special projeow at Marl1lao Rouae, suCh aa 
a. Mek1n.g w:rven 
b. Vls1t neighborhood industries to gift into:nl8tlon 
about Marill_ H oue 
o. Act as chaperons on cl111dren'. 'tzt1pa 
d. Help build up retreat fP"OUPft tor month17 
wek-end "ft.r_te 
Glve _11 "Marill.'" teas and part1es in ymlI" own ~-,0118 - object, 
to _ke the Hov.. betta" knOWl1. 
10 
A?PliOVAL SHlrlT 
The thesis subw.i.tted by Sis'ter ~:initred Kilday, 
D.C. has bean read and approved by three mombers of 
the Department of Sociology. 
The final copies have b~Em examined by -the director 
of the thesis and the signature which appears below 
verifi{Js the fact that any necessary changes have been 
incorporated, and that the thesis is now given final 
approval with referanco to content, fOl'lil, and 
mechanical accuracy. 
Th" thesis i8 therefore accepted in partial 
tulfnlMent or the requirements for th(~ Degree of 
Haster of Arts. 
